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MANCHESTER — A'CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

MANCHESTER^ CONN., SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1938

THE WEATHER
ForecMt Of D. s. Weather Bmmm. 

Hartford

Meetly eloady, not much change 
to temperatare today and tonlgit; 
fair Sunday, UtUe change to tem- 
pesutare.

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

JAPS’ SUPPLY BASE 
IS THREATENED BY 
GUERRILU TROOPS

Sorprise Attack May Cot 
Lines Serving '  10,000 
Men Further North; Rush 
Rdnforcements To Area.

Shanghai, May 7— (AP) —Three 
thousand Chinese guerrilla troops, 
fighting recklessly In the streets of 
Nantungchow, threatened today to 
annihilate the Japanese garrison of 
that supply base on the north bank 
of the Yangtze river, 60 miles north 
of Shanghai.

Japanese reinforcements were 
rushed from Shanghai In a desper-
ate effort to save the decimated 
garrison and retain possession ot 
the Important base town.

The loss of Nantungchow would 
cut supply and communication lines 
serving a Japanese army of 10,000 
men operating in north Klas^u 
province. This army waa lasi. re-
ported 00 miles south of the Lung- 
hal railway, fighting In the vicinity 
of Fownlng.

Foreigners arriving from Yantze 
ports said scores of Chinese civil-
ians already bod been killed and 
bundreda were hiding In terror 
while band-to-band fighting raged 
Inside the walls of Nantungchow.

The Chinese guerrillas Infiltrated 
Nantunchow three days ago and at-
tacked by surprise, inflicting many 
casualtlea upon the Japanese Garri-
son, which numbered only 300 men 
at the outset. Remnants of the 
garrlaon were last reported fighting 
for their Uvea.

Port traffic at Shanghai was 
paralyzed this morning when the 
Chinese customs staff temporarily 
ceased clearing ships after the re-
formed Chinese government, set up 
by the Japanese at Nanking, an-
nouncing It was taking charge of 
the customs.

Th ItoW
aver, when Osmsilsslinii UrHi .fcaw- 
ford, speaking at a mass meeting, 
declared be was taking orders from 
the tospectoraU general; not from 
the reformed government The cus-
toms staff then resumed work.

The only foreigner at Nantung- 
cbow was Miss V. Mushrusb, Amer-
ican nurse attached to the United 
Christian Missionary Society hos-
pital.

While the Chinese and Japanese 
battered each other IneffecUvely In 
south Shantung, Chinese reported 
ytetorles In Shansi province. I^ey 
said they recaptured four cities and 
Tungyangkwtn —the Rising Son 
P«ss gatewajr through the Talbsn

(Omttoiied from Page One)

NEEDY BESIEGING 
REUEF STAnONS

Welfare Crisis Now Faces 
Clevelaiid As Foods Give 
Oo^ Legislatore Is Called.

asveland. May 7. — (AP)—In 
dtoant cnevelandera facing proapeeta 
o f  a week end Mth gaping. laMars, 
besieged reUef offices today as effl 
dais ooDstdered emergency action to 
on unprecedented local welfare 
eristo.

"While there are no funds avail-
able, no one MU starve” , said 
Mayor Harold H. Burton, who sum-
moned bis (toblnet Into oonferenca.

Relief executives said a $80,000 
stop-gap apprapriatlon by the City 
Oouneil would he exhausted Mon-
day. Tbia sum waa earmarked for 
oaiy the aged and families Mth In-
fants or beset by lltoeas.

"We want food!" demanded men 
and women, some with chUdren to 
arms, at two relief staUoni where 
dt-down protoats have been main 
tained day and night slnca Thurs-
day. A similar demonstration has 
been . staged totennItteBtly at 
third station.

A  brass band composed of demoo- 
Btrators provided l^ rom ptu  .enter-

SPEECH PERMIT 
IS DENIED TO 
2 CON^ESSMEN

Expect Troable In Jersey 
City Toidglit When Repre- 
sentadves O’Connell And 
Bernard Attempt To Talk.

Jersey a ty , N. J., May 7.— (AP) 
—Two United Stotes RepresenU- 
tlves were denied permission today 
to make public speeches In Jersey 
City tonight by Public Safety Di-
rector Daniel Ctoaey, who described 
them as "personally obnoxious to 
too great majority* of our citizens 
because of their Communistic en-
deavors."

RepresenUtlves Jerry J. O’Con-
nell (D„ Mont.) and John T. Ber-
nard (FL,, Minn.)—nevertheless car-
ried forward plans to address a mass 
meeting In Journal Square where 
Socialist Leader Norman Thomas 
last week made, unsuccessfully, 
similar attempt.

Casey said his denial waa based 
on toe ground that said meeting 

would tend to create disorder and 
disturbance."

Two groups of organizations with 
opposite objectives planned to ob-
serve a seemingly Inevitable clash 
of Jersey City police and toe Con-
gressmen—war veterans who back-
ed Mayor Frank Hague, vice chairs 
man of toe Democratic National 
committee, in his stand against 
"Radicals.’’ and organisations which 
toarged Hague Mth the suppres-
sion of olvU rights. .

O’ConneH and-Bernard planned to 
«ve* tiom Washington to "New 

York by train and thence to Jersey 
City, Just across toe Hudson river, 
by automobile.

Bxpect Big Crowd 
.. was a posslbUlty that when
toe Congressmen approached toe 
appointed scene, mid-town Journal 
Square, they would find It too 
^owded to permit their entrance. 
The last time toe citizens of Jer-
sey City were caUed upon to sup- 
l»rt their mayor, nearly 28,000 of 
them Jammed the Armorv f«r •

PRICE THREE CENTS ^

War Mothers Join Hague Cause

d r iv e ^ ^  *’ **5“ ? !* ^  ?*  mllltont fight to
O’Connell (D Mont 1 and Sfn P®™**®** Jersey City, where Rep. Jerry

read. Our sons died for democracy. Preserve It.” Other banners carried by women

LEARY STILL MISSING; 
SPOKE OF TEXAS TRIP

KpCI
^ d o e k

tatement at ooe sta(
' Mrs. Della Milder, welfare ofliea 

Kpervtoor, oold of her orouad-tha- 
doek "guests:"

They ore sort of desperate now. 
have been very teiiM."

$00,000 Ob  Beliaf 
Municipal Relief Commisalooer 

n a a k  E. Bubna said aiore 
800.000 out of 1,300.000 reMdeaU of 
OsTalaad oad its saburba reesive 
seaie form of puUle aid. Bnboa 
said 87.000 were co direct rriief 
whila the others wars dependeat 
upoa WPA Jobs or other sources.

A special relief sessiea of the 
State Legislature has beea eaOed 
for May 10.
;~The dty, baaed upon faith la the 

Btota, MU tajee every posalbla meaa- 
urs to avoid the ghastly affect ef 

needy people", the

I to te too ftoe  aragas of

Jammed toe Armory for a 
raUy against toe "Red Invasion’’ of 
toe CIO.

The presence of several thousand 
veterans wras promised, and laat 
night two organizations affiliated 
Mto toe A. F. of L., the H u d ^  
County BuUdlng and CJonstruetion 
Trades CouncU and toe Ontral La- 
bo Union, Joined In toe protest 
against toe "Invasion.”

Michael F. O>ndron of Orange 
rice president of toe Stole Federa-
tion of Labor, termed Hague ‘" lit e 
best statesman In America,’ ’ and 
8 ^  "Lat Jerry O’ConneU bring 
1,000 Rods M to him and theyll get 
«  good warm reception, I hope."

Caaey*s Statemeet 
DenylM the application of tha 

Hudson County Commlttoa for La-
bor Defeaoe and CivU Righto for a 
permit for a maos meeting M to

(Doattaoed oa Page fw o)

ITAUAN TROOPS 
IN REB ADVANCE

Mayor Hayes Declares Ifis 
Friend Told Him That He 
Was Thinking Of Visiting 
The Southwestern State.

Waterbury. May 7.— (AP) —The 
Waterbury Grand Jury, resting to-
day after the ninth week o f ita bi- 
vesttoatlon into
stinTjad np w ord th a th ad  .been 
B ^ e  public regarding the where- 
abouto of ex-comptroUer Daniel J. 
Leary at whoaO home a subpoena 
was delivered Thursday morning.

Officials In charge of the Inquiry 
declined to discuss toe former city 
official's non-appearance but his 
counsel, Joslah H. Peck of Hartford, 
reiterated bla belief that Leary bad 
left the city Mtbout knowledge that 
the Jury wanted hint He said he 
beUeved he would be able to reach 
him Mtotn a short tin)e.

Mayor Frank Hayes said It waa 
possible Leary bad gone to Texas. 
The mhyor recalled that Leary, for 
years his close personal friend and 
political aUy, had said last Sunday

(Ueattaosd from page One)

INCREASE FUNDS 
FOR PWA GRANTS

Howe Menbers Believe 
300 M iSeu Mere Need-
ed To Complele Projects.

RAIN WASHES OUT 
MUSSOLINI’S SHOW

Big Air And Artillery Exhibit 
Is CanceDed —  Banquet 
Is listed For Tonight

Lead Franco’s Soldiers In 
Break Tbroogb Goyem* 
ment Defenses At TemeL

Hendaye, France (At Spanish 
STuntler), May 7.— (A P)—Galician 
 Bd Italian troopa broke through 
Sponlih goverament defetues today 
at a dooea polnto along the slg-sag- 

line running eastward from 
Tenial to the Mediterranean.

General Miguel Aranda, comman- 
o t r ot toe laaargent army driving 
OB Valeacla, started a general offen' 
^  on along the battlefront. HlsJ 
*’*’4**' were to "fight, rain or no 
rata.’*

tosturent dispatches said tha 
InlUM Mvance penetratod govern-
ment ̂ s a a a a  to a depth of more 
than olx mllas la some ssetws.

Yha peatost gains were mads on 
^  Aitaga-Morella front, where 
oenetal Aranda has been m«ir«,«r 
P*rticuUr efforts to removs the 
;^ m p "  from the Ttruel-Alcala d« 
Qtisvert line, forded the

and captured tha vUloge 
ot O nctom s.

Another unit left Vmarroya. ooutb 
^  AUaga. croosed the VUtergua 
Nver near tu  mouth and then struek 
5>*«nimsBt dMtnasa in tke strata- 
M*®  Attos de C in sd i- <ma ot tha 
tovemmsnt’s kay dsfeoasa.

Washington. May 7.— (AP) — 
members of a House Appropriations 
sub-committee, announcing a de-
cision to increase by $300,000,000 
the turn President Roosevelt recozn> 
mended for public works grants In 
his leiidtag-spending program, said 
today this might allow construction 
of many Federal projects.

The subcommittee voted to per-
mit Federal grants up to $780,000,- 
000 and loans up to $380,000,000 for 
locally sponsored projects. Mr. 
Roosevelt had recommended $480,- 
000,000 for grants and $880,000,000 
for loans.

Secretory Ickes told the subeom- 
mlttee, members said, that many 
communities would be able to ob-
tain market loans and would require 
grants only from PWA, Conse-
quently, they said,''the subcommit-
tee increased the grants figure by 
$300.000,000. ’  ^  ^

If ojl , «  The $780,000,000 for 
grants IS utilised on the preeent 
baola of Federal donations of 48 per 
cent of the oosto of ^le local pro-
jects, committeemen said. It would 
result in a $1,607,000,000 works 
program.

Ptmdimg AppUeatiena 
H is  applies tlODs now ' pending 

Mth PWA request only $400,000,000. 
Committeemen said that If rela-
tively few additional appUcations 

filed, a major portion of the 
$780,000,000 for granto 'might be 
used for Federal projects.

Rep. Bacon (^ N Y ) commented 
that a large number ot Federal 
“pork barrel" projects were almoot 
 ore to be part of the prograst. 
Many projects already have been 
•wtoorteed by Googreaa.

Some Icgtatators aaM Iclua bad 
 soured Uw War Deparbaeat 
part ef tha PWA sionay would be 
need for Army Mr baseo and tor tin-

FRENCH, BRITISH 
TAKE ACTION TO 

EASE TENSIONS
Warning Is Sent To Ger 

many That Roogh-Han* 
dling In Czechoslovalda 
Will Start A Certain War.

Rome. May 7.— (A P)—Rain 
washed out the big air and artillery 
show planned today for toe visit-
ing German Fuehrer Hitler, making 
tonight’s state dinner at Palazzo 
Venezia toe high spot of the day’s 
round of lavish festivities.

Both Premier Mussolini and Hit-
ler were to speak briefly at toe ban-
quet, and their speeches may reveal 
whatever Is to be made public of 
toe nature of their conversations on 
the future of the Roise'BerUxi axis.

During the week, the two Naxl- 
Fasclst chieftains have talked in 
private of that axis. In too light of 
Hitler s annexation of Austria which 
put German troopa at Italy's back 
door, and Premier Muasollnl’a pact 
of friendship with Britain.

Hitler and Mumlinl motored to 
Santo Marlnella tor the aerial and 
sham battle maneuvers early this 
morning, but turned back when It 
became apparent toe 400 planes In 
the show could not take off from 
toe sodden air field.

Yesterday’s Parade. 
Yesterday, n Duce paraded 30,000 

troops, equipped M to every device 
of modern warfare, before Hitler In

of the
9,000,000 men Mussolini says he can 
muster In time of war.

Artillery, tonka, armored cars 
chemical warfare ’detachments and 
Infantry paraded before toe two die- 
tutors. in&ioo throwing’ unltn Et- 
tractod particular attention.

The Rome show ended Mto 400 
yrarplanea passing in review over 
toe cite.

While MusaoUnI was entertain-
ing Hitler Mth mimic warfare ex-

(Oontinoed on Page TwelvO)

Paris, May T.— (AP) _  French 
a n l  British dl(ddmat>, hounff  • to. 
gether like their -two war machines 
by lost week’s talks in London, took 
action today to trsat Europe's war 
Jitters.

The first step was Instructions 
to ambassadors of toe two countries 
to deliver notes to Germany and 
Czechoslovakia, cautioning them 
agataat vtolenoe In settling toe 
clamor of Nazi Germans In Czechot 
Slovakia tor Increased political priv- 
lleges.

The warning carried the Inference 
that “rough handling” by Germany 
of toe issue of the 3,800.000 German 
residents of Czechoslovakia almost 
certainly would cause war.

Sir Neville Henderson, toe British 
ambassador to Berlin, was to see 
Field Marshal Wilhelm Ooerlng to-
day to convey his government’s 
views to the acting chancellor, In toe 
absence In Italy of Fuehrer Hit-
ler.

Two Point Program
The Anglo-French effort was two- 

polnted. M to diplomats hoping first 
to get Czechoslovakia to do every-
thing possible for Its German Nazi 
minority, and second to make clear 
to both toe concern lest there be 
violence.

Another chapter of ’ the Anglo- 
French collaboration, Intenalfled by 
lost week’s London conversations 
between Prime Ministers Chamber- 
lain and Daladler, dealt M to fur-
ther appeasement of Italy.

An effort waa under way to smooth 
toe path to recognition of Italy’s 
conquest of Ethiopia by the League 
of Nations CouncU which meeU 
Monday.

With their fingers figuratively 
crossed against every possible up-
set of their plans, the French IntU-

IL DUCE TO GIVE HITLER 
FREE HAND IN DEALING 
WITH CZECH PROBLEMS
Parents Must Make 
Life, Death Decision 

For Stricken Infant
elftiriA PnlAn lav cr,,...riInIn n u— _,__ ITiey re-Helalne Colon lay gurgling In a hos-

pital crib today whUe her dis-
traught parents wavered on a deci-
sion that medical experts said 
meant life or death tor her.

Should they permit an operation 
that probably would save their flve- 
weeka-old daughter’s life but leave 
her blind forever, or should they 
forego toe operation and riak cer-
tain death?

The answer rested Mto Dr. Her-
man Colon, 30. a dentist, and his 
Mfe, Eatelle. 23.

Dr. Morris Hershman, toe child’s 
maternal grandfather, said late yea- 
terday toe young parents had reach-
ed toe fateful decision to "let nature 
take Its course.”

But today toe father said no final 
decision had been made.

Baby Colon is afflicted with 
glioma In both eyes. Physicians 
said toe cancerous growth would 
spread to her brain and cause death 
If an operation were not perform-
ed. Both eyes would be removed ta 
an operation.

The parents turned to friends, 
relstlves, brain surgeons and a splr-

celved conflicting advice
Physicians generally were agreed 

that no operation could save toe 
chUd’s sight and that death would 
ensue, probably Mthln two months, 
If no oMratlon were performed.

Until two weeks ago toe baby waa 
believed normal In every respect. 
Then Dr. Hershman noticed a flaw 
In toe left eye. BpeciallcU suboe- 
quently confirmed hU diagnosis— 
glioma of toe retina ta both eyes.

The disease attacks toe nerves of 
too eye, spreading from toe rotlna 
to toe brain. Physicians declare 
t o ^  know of no certain cure.

’The baby’s grandfather, a ph}ral- 
clan and surgeon, waa torn between 
profeastonsl and paternal feelings.

"As a ph)rslcian, I believe nature 
should be allowed to taka Its 
course,’ ’ said Dr. Hershman. “As 
a father, and as tota child’s grand-
father, however, I am inclined to 
too other aide—that of trying to 
save the baby by giving it toe only 
chance that science knows—an op-
eration.”

The (Solans have another daugh-
ter, Sharlene, three years old.

WAGE HOUR PROPONENTS 
ASK FOR SPEEDY ACTION
Arjnie That Uonsoal Rash 

To Sign Petition Demon-
strated Measnre Shonld 
Be Gven The Preference.

Into Another Tronblo 
Threatening Sitnation As 
Mnssolhu Promises To 
Bring Inflnence To Bear 
On Czechs To Be Reasw- 
able In Meeting Demands.

(Uontinoed on Page

Blacking Out”  Difficult 
The United States

bombing planes? The law mode 
headlighta mandatory.

And, If New York aty  were to 
"Black Out", what about toe teu-

alr raids on tha nation’s industrial 
centers may be pretty tough.

The Army, which will be up to Ita 
neck ID a nu^e-beUevs war by UUa 
time next week, la dlacoveting that.

In spite of toe elaborate prepara- 
tioiu which London and other Euro-
pean cities are taking against the 
possibility of death from the air 
such u  that vUltod on Barcelona’ 
^®c*ntiy, inod6ni iS9tropoUMs sz# 
Mde-open targeta for warptanee. 
..-1?**'*'*“ *  —Quenching aU
llghta—Is a knotty proldem. Human 
npeds must be aaUsflsd. Multiple 
btunan octiTities nnist go on.

A week from Monday tha aleenv 
Uttle community of Farmtagdale 
Long Island, will "Black Out” to 
atmulate wartime condlUooa'during 
maneuTers of the general headquar- 
tere air force, the combat portion of 
the Army Air Oorps.
— •’ ’•nrthtag was 
«ied  for the stunt Tha to «^  fathers 
said sura, bring oô  the- alrplanee. 
They would douae the Ughts. The 
O. H. Q. replied that that was awaU. 
Tha nation would gat a  taste of 
''Blackout”  for the flrat time in hia- 
tont
.ttfta-tronhie devaiepad.

ihkont On  b e a lM r

tele light which would gleam from 
the sidewalk air vents of toe great 
subway systems? Sumways, a 
logical refuge during air raids, ara 
as black os toe Inside of a hat with-
out electricity.

Some of toe answers were obvi-
ous. Black paper on the Mndows 
arould take care of toe hospital- 
Martial law could govern automo-
bile traffic In case of actual war. 
Master sMtebes would darken the 
subways after toe populace, amply 
ararned against the raid, had fled to 
their shelter.

But toe entire Island of Manhat-
tan, silhouetted by the flanking sU-’ 
rer ribbons of the East and Hudson 
rivers, and toe city of Pittsburgh, 
bordered by toe Allegheny and the 
Monongahela, would stand out Itko 
sore thumbe to the bombardier ot a 
plane destruction-bent.

Maj. Gen. Frank M. Andrewe. 
chief o f the G. H. Q., aaya the only 
way to stop on air raid is not to lat 
It get eterted—by destroying the 
soenjr’s airplanes on hta own olr-

Waablngten, May 7.— (AP) — 
House proponents of Wage-Hour 
legislation. Jubilant over toe success 
of tosir petition to take toe bill 
from the Rules committee, de-
manded today that toe House be al-
lowed to consider toe measure with-
out further delay.

They asserted the unprecedented 
demonstration when 218 members, a 
majority of the House, signed toe 
petition in little more than two 
hours after it waa filed yesterday 
should be accepted as a mandate for 
the Rules committee to give the Mil 
preferential status.

Under House rules, May 23 Is toe 
earliest date toe bill could be con-
sidered under the petition.

There was considerable doubt, 
however, even among toe bill’s lup- 
porters, that the rules committee 
would yield.

"I don't think It MU work”. Rep.

(Coetinned from Page One)

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
HOLD' CONVENTION

Fac^onal Fights Evidently 
Ended; Pnmary System Is 
To Be Disdissed Today.

New Haven, May 7.— (API— 
Young Democrats of Connecticut, 
their ftcUonal wounds s-'niirently 
healed, met here today in full con-
vention to transact business pre-
pared for them at committee ses- 
Bions which began last night and 
continued until early this morning.

Chief interest centered on the 
work of the Resolutions committee 
which called upon the convention 
to advocate use of toe primary 
aystem for nominating candidates 
for elective office, replacing tha par-
ty convention nominations now In 
use In Ooonectlcut.

The Merritt Parkway Investiga-
tion received attention from toe 
committee which favored a resolu-
tion tending Gov. Cross for toe 
“prompt action” he used ta follow- 
tag out the Parkway Grand Jury’s 
recommendation for toe dlamteoal 
of Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald, blamed by toe Investi-
gators for toe "waste, inefficiency 
and tacompetence” attendant to the 
tend purrhases for toe highway.

Other reooluttatia called for reor-
ganisation o f the Highway Depart- 
niont, expressed the hope that ^ e v -
er again w n  the Republican party

NOTED RUMANIAN 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Former Premier Octavian 
Goga PRsses Away In His 
57lh Year—4fis Career.

Bucharest, Rumania, May 7__
(A P )—OcUvlan Goga, 87, who 
headed a Nationalist, antl-somltic 
Rumanian government for a few 
turbulent weeks early this year, 
died today.

Goga. who suffered a heart ail-
ment after his resignation as Pre-
mier. February 10, had a stroke tote 
week.

King Chrol commissioned Goga, 
thrice previously a Cabinet minis-
ter, to form a now government De-
cember 28, 1937. In toe tix weeks 
that It lasted, his administration Im-
posed drastic strictures on Jews and 
laid the baste for a broad anti-seral- 
tic and Fascist program.

The country was aharply divided 
over the Fascist Issues -  and busi-
ness suffered heavily. In toe end. 
Mto too nation's economy endang-
ered. King Carol summoned Dr. 
Miron Crtetea to form another gov-
ernment.

^ g a , before becoming Premier, 
had been Rumanian Minister of 
Education, Interior and Justice.

Uke Adolf Hitler, whom he re- 
Mmbled In program and personality. 
Goga was not a native of hia coun-
try. He was born In Transylvania 
M a Hungarian subject and achiev-
ed pre-war prominence aa a cham-
pion of a greater Rumania.

He was also well-known for his 
poems.

Goga and Hitler both were small 
town boys, both dreamers and doers, 
strong anti-oemltes, orators Mto a 
love of fiery figures, and' ardent 
NaUonollsta.

Ooga’s Program ,
Goga’s program caUed for "Ru-

mania for the Rumanians"—the 
complete union ot army. Justice, 
government and education Mto toe 
people, ejection of all foreigners and 
particularly Jews.

The former Premier waa ths son 
of a clergyman. He waa educated 
In Budai>eat and won his first fame 
**   poeL. In 1908 the Rumanian 
Academy honored him for his pa 
triotie songs. Years later be was 
sentenced to prison for bis Inflam-
matory poqms but oscaped to Hun- 
gory . ® r

He returned before Rumania’s 
entry ta the World War. served aa 
a volunteer ta tbq Rumanian army 
end was adviser to the Rumanian 
peace delegation ta Parte.

He had run unsuccessfully for 
Parliament before the war buL 
when peace came, launched hte isal 
political career.

In 1931 he founded bis own party 
ot Natioeal Peqaants and In 1988

Rome, May 7.— (A P )— Pr©. 
mier Mussolini, according to 
German sources, has agreed to 
Rive Germany a free hand In 
Czechoslovakia, so far as Italy 
is concerned,

Mussolini was said to hav* 
promised, during a convenuh* 
tion last night with Reicha* 
fuehrer Hitler, to bring diplo-
matic pressure to bear upon 
the Czechoslovak govemment 
to be "reasonable" in meeting 
German demands.

The (xerman sources said 
Mussolini agreed that Itidy 
was a disinterested party in 
Czechoslovakia, and that t|»« 
Sudeten German problem waa 
one which concerned only tha 
Germans and Czechoslovakia.'

Mussolini was reported to  
have expressed hope Germany 
would be able to solve the prob* 
lera “ on her own strength.”  Ha 
alw> was quoted aa having ax* 
pfWbad the conviction that a    
solution o f the German prob-
lem in Czechoslovakia would 
contribute to the stabilizat!oi$ 
o f European peace.

Parley b  Coatianed 
After the dictators had ||̂

private for an hour, the Gensoa 
foreign minister, Joachim von RH>> 
bentrop, and Italy’s, Count Qaleaaao. 
Cteno. were called In and the oen- 
versationa continued fbr another 
hour.

Mussolini’s pet project—rejnsa* 
nation of a four-power pact—waa 
reported to have been toe rhtef 
topic.

Hitler, according to German 
aources. Indicated wUlIngnesa to 
Join ta such a pact (tavohrlag 
Yrance. Great Britain, Italy 5 1  
Germany) but loft no doub' ha 
considered It eaeenttel that Itale- 
French and Oerman-Britteh undar- 
atandlngs precede such an errso 
ment. _

Ironing out French and Italloa 
differencea— a project Interruptad 
by Hltier’a visit—would taka a t  
least a year, German spokesmen be-
lieve, and conversations betweslii 
Britain and Germany might re5iro 
even more time. /

Poles Not Invited
Questioned aa to Poland's desire 

to be In on a pact of the major 
powers, too spokesmen counter- 
questioned:

Didn’t you notice that MusaoHnl 
did not Invite toe Poles to be at the 
railway station when Hitler arriv-
ed?"

Hitler came to Rome test Tues-
day and has sandwiched convOrae- 
tlona Mth Mussolini in between 
demonstrations In hte honor. Rain 
today gave guest and host much 
more time together than they had 
expected.

The downpour waabod out a big 
air and artillery show and left to-
night’s .state dinner at Patesao 
Venezia toe high ipot of tha day's 
program.

The question of Trieste, ths fona- 
er Austrian Adriatic port won by 
Italy In toe World War settiemeaL 
waa said to be one of the topics re-
served for detailed discisuloa to-
day.

(With Austria now Mthln the 
German fold It was possible Hitler 
wished to recover Trieste as a foet- 
hold on toe Mediterranean—or at 
least obtain Italian conceoaton or 
port rights).

German spokesmen already hove 
indicated Hitler bea promteed to di-
rect Austrian German goods under 
preferential freight rates to Triaeto 
Just as though there hod been no' 
Anschluss.

Both Italian and German rpnkes 
men agreed ta a prediction that 
political dtecuaalona between HlUer 
and Mussolini would end today.

Sees Vatloan Clty- 
A morning drive gave HlUer hta . 

first view of Vatican Ctty front 
which emanates one ot hta chleC » 
internal problems—retetloiu o t th* .

(UMittoasd on Page Fwe)

TBSASU BT BALAMGB.

Washington. May 7,— (A F ) ' 
poatUott at the Trsesuty o b  g



P A G E  T W O

SFACUITYPUYNOW 
AN ANNUAL CUSTOM
Teachers Unite To Raise 

Fmds For Edncadonal 
Qnb And Yerplanck Fond.

B7 m is s  MARION OA8ET

Tha Anal parformaaca of "The 
t « ta  Chrlatopher Bean,”  this year's 
Caculty play, was presented last eve- 
■ in f at the Hlirb school auditorium. 
I t  has become a custom of some 
years' standlny to produce a play 
each season with all Manchester 
•ehools oo-operatlny In the project, 
tte  proceeds to g o toward the work 
oif u e  Educational Club or the 
■eholarship fund maintained by the 
Varplanck Foundation. This year 
tbaae Institutions are to beneht 
•dually.

“The Late Christopher Bean" pre- 
•ants a marked contrast to the plays 
Of tbs previous two years. The flrst 
of these, "Daddy Long-Lege," by 
leaaon of Its story and its quick 
tftanges from "smiles to tears,” had 
a great popular appeal. The sec- 
aod. Barrie's "Quality Street,”  was 
a period play, full of colorful nine-
teenth century costumes and scen-
ery. These facts do not lessen the 
Importance of the line acting done 
hy their oasts, whose work is still 
remembered moat pleasantly.

This year's play, however, haa a 
■suing and general atmosphere 
edtieh are prosaic, and a plot which, 
though presenting an Interesting 
MtuaUon, la alow-moving. The play's 

. importance lias almost wholly In 
eiiaractstisatloa The leading and 
most difficult role is that of the 
Raggett's mald-of-all-work, Abby. 
Mias Irene WalUr, of Nathan Hale 
■ehool, played the part with great 
■laoerity and understanding, and 
With the needed quiet change of 
mood from the frank, straight-for-
ward "hired girl” to the wistful, 
somewhat bewildered figure who 
coa fesees her love for the dead ar- 
tiat and refuses to give up her one 
really cherished possession—the por-
trait her had painted of her. Not 
tlm least of the character portrayals 
to the play la that of Christopher 

bimaelf, d ^  ten years before. 
We know him thssugh the words of 
each of the cast, but most of all 
through the words of Abby.

The role of MUton Haggett la sec-
ond only to the lead. Harry Kltch- 
lag o f the Trade School attained an 
enviable naturalness. In this part of 
tte  usually genial country doctor. 
Hla changes from the man "think-
ing pleasant thoughts of a medical 
nature" to the tnoney-ahrewd Yan- 

. kee. and back, were done easily and 
well; hla leisurely speech, manner 
end good facial expressions at all 
times fitted the role 

Mrs. Julie Faulkner o f Washing-
ton School, played the part of Ada. 
the elder daughter, with a pleasant 
readiness and response and gave ex- 
oeUent support In the “ team work” 
Witt Mrs. Haggett, whom she aids 
•ad abets In all her mother’s shrewd 
■ehemes.

Miss Mary Roach of Robertson 
Wbool gave a good presentation of 
the doctor’s wife, In the character! 
nation of that snobbish and some-
what sharp-tongued lady who want- 
•d abwe all to "keep up appear-

Though there were many laughs 
ttroughout the play, the only purely 
humorous part was that of Rosen, 
Jewish art dealer from New York. 
Ihto this role Russell Wright of the 
High School put Just the proper 
amount of comedy; he kept a per-
fect balance In a part which might 
easily have been overdone.

Miss Jane Bartlett of Washington 
^ o o l  played the younger daughter, 
■usan, with the freshness and 
whole-hearted manner the part re- 
qlrod. Phillip Cutter, of Barnard, 
w o  pUyed opposite her In the role 
o f Creamer, gave a good InterpreU- 
uon of the somewhat unsophlalcated 
but clean-cut likeable young man
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and to become a painter—o f ple< 
tures as well as bouses.

Daniel Donohue, of Barnard, play-
ed Tallant, the unscrupuloim a it C{0l. 
lector easily and suavely, without 
letting his Interpretation slip, as It 
might have done. Into that of 
over-unctuous "slicker.”

Edward Lynch, of Hollister 
school, took the role of Davenport, 
art critic, with the leisurely self- 
possession and almost melancholy 
reserve which the part demanded.

Moat credit for the success _  
this year’s play Is due the cast, who 
have given of their time and energy 
for tbe several weeks of rehearsal 
necessary to Its preparation, and to 
Mlgs Helen Page, director. The 
many plays coached by Miss Page, 
both student and adult perform 
ances have been marked with a 
finesse and easy stage presence of 
all members of the cast: this was 
likewise true of "The Late Christo-
pher Bean." Credit Is also duo the 
prompters, Miss Beulah Todd and 
Miss Florence Sharrow.
. The work of the various commit 
tees, under the general chairman 
ship of Miss Ethel Robb, with Mias 
Hazel Lutz, art supervizor, az co- 
ordlnator, showed efficiency and co-
operation. Especially creditable Is 
the success of tbe property commit, 
tee In furnishing the stage; the 
exact effect of mingled good taste 
and Indifferent taste required, was 
achieved In Dr. Haggett’s dining-
room. ®

bliss Viva Barton, music super- 
weor In the grades, added much to 
the evening's program by her piano 
music preceding the play and be 
tween acta.

The play was produced by special 
arrugement with Samuel French 
or New York.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
HOLD CONVENTION

(OsnHnned from Page One)

“  fiopartment

from the ecrutiny end guidance of 
" “ ’ mmended e public 

«ndorsed the 
I f"** urged enactment of 

an juiU-lnJunctlon” law to apply 
in labor dleputea.

2 "* Pr°PO*«<> reaoluuon 
**2"^ *’5' the committee. 

“ *• "reprimand-

^iHnV . M »'"ney forfalling to support some New Deal 
measures.

Rape Conventlona 
ThomM N. Dodd, state N TA  ed- 

mlnlstrator who sponsored the res-
21ih '’/I “  primaries,
said the convention system Unded 
to create political tyranny and to 

encourage machine politics with 
boeslem and Its attendant evils ” 

expected to
need little time for the election of 
officers for the ensuing year. There 
wna no open opposition to the can!

w , Nicholson of
South Windior for re-elecUon as 
state proaldent and It was reliably 
™P°r*e<l Eleanor Allan of New 
^ndon would be named to succeed 
Mle# Orace Manning aa Younir 
Democratic National committee- 
woman.

^  Yoimg Democratic 
ranks that resulted in one. faction 
breaking away to hold a rump con- 
venUon a year ago apparently was 
closed aa the result of "peace** 
meetings which leaders of the two 
factions held recently with J. Fran-
cis Smith, chairman of the state 
central committee.

Dates Coafllct
However, observers were puzxled 

^  the action of the Ansonla Young 
Democratic Club, which sent a dele* 
gallon to the convention. In echod- 
u Ing Its fourth annual banquet to-
night In conflict with the conven-
tion dinner dance.

Ansonla leaders .said there was no 
significance to the fact that the two 
events were to be held simultane-
ously and that the situation arose 
2’ '^  “ "Yortimate conflict In 
detes. They said the banquet had 
Men planned before the convention 
datee were announced but, never- 
theleas, aome soun-es Interpreted It 
as a defiant gesture.

Bern Charles McAfee of Haver-
hill, Mass., was scheduled to speak

Somebody^s Lying Or Else 
Somebody^s Lion Is Loose

state Policeman OToole 
tAwrrenee o f the Stafford Springs 
barracks were In Manchester early 
this morning. They caUed at the 
Manehaater police station to chaek 
for word that might be eent through 
for them on their night patrifi and 
reported that they had been advised 
by tte  Stafford Springe barrfeka to 
be on tte  lookout for a lion that 
was reported aa being at large be-
tween Stafford Sprlnga and Rock-
ville.

According to the report tte  lion 
was aeen on the roed by three man 
driving over tte  road shortly after

and^ l o’clock this morning and it tad 
taken to the wooda. I t  waa not 
known by the three men who n -  
ported seeing the lion and In what 
direction It had gone.

Yesterday morning Lteutanant 
Barron received a call from a real- 
dent of Oakland street to the effect 
that a goat waa trying to buck its 
way through a window In a houae 
on that street Lieutenant Barron 
telephoned to tte  town garage 
workmen went out and capturad tta 
goat I t  waa brought to tta alms- 
h o i^  and tied up until claimed lat-
er By tte  owner.

eeph Smith, Labor. Oommlaaloner 
Joseph M. Tone, Secretary of State 
C. John Sattl and Dodd.

Joseph B. Keenan, assistant IT. S 
attorney-general, headed tonlght'i 
convention apeakers and others in-
cluded Gov. Croae. National Com 
roltteeman David E. FitzGerald, 
National Oommitteewoman Mary 
Ooughlln, State Chairman Smith, 
and M rs Nora M. Harris, state 
vice-chairman.

•ho u  T.t;;mln-;5"to m;“r ; ^ V . S  J . T “

T A X I B USI N ESS F O R S A LE  

A n A t t ra c t i v e  Proposit ion for 
O ne Who C a n  Devote Full T im e  

C a l l  A t  53 Purne l l P l a ce

WAGE-HOUR PROPONENTS 
ASK FOR SPEEDY ACTION

(Oonttoosd on Page Two)

Head (D., N. T .), a member of the 
unofficial steeling committee for 
the bill, said of the agltaUon for a 
reversal of the Rules committee's 
stand.

The committee voted 8 to 6 last 
week to pigeon-hole the bill, re-
sulting In its supporters resorting to 
the petition method of biinglng It to 
tbe floor.

Some legUlatori said the elglit 
oommltteemen who refuted to give 
the bill right-of-way to the floor 
would not be Inclined to change 
their votes now for fear of being re-
garded as having wreakened under 
pressure.

Expect Long Debate 
Behind the sentiment for hasten-

ing conelderaUon of tte  bUI wet the 
poselblllty of prolonged Senate de- 
bata against the measure.

Most house members are anxious 
to get home and at work on political 
fence-mending for the forthcoming 
election campaigns. They ' fekr 
southern Senators will use every 
possible Parliamentary strategem 
to delay the wage-hour measure If 
it is approved by the House and, 
oonsequenlly, delay adjournment 

The Senate passed a much differ-
ent version last year. I f the Hhuse 
paaeed the revtsed bill, the differ-
ences would have to be Ironed out 
by a Senate-House conference com-
mittee—and that's where the 
chances for delay arise.

oY «>e
bills foei, predicted that the legls- 
laUon would receive House approval.

"But that doesn't mean we’re go-
ing to have a wage-hour law” , he 
said. 'There still Is the Senate to 
be reckoned with,”

Majority Leader Rayburn of 
Texas, who signed the petition, said 
the bill probably would be amended 
on the House floor.

In Its present form, the bill would 
establish Immediately a minimum 
wage of 28 cents an hour. This 
minimum would be Increased five 
cents annually unUl It reached 40 
cents at the end of three years. 
Maximum hours would start at 44 
per week and drop to 40 In two 
yeara

The bill contains no provision for 
wage dlffsrsntlals betwsen the north 
and south. This rigidity haa been 
criticised by southern Democrats 
who contend ellowancee should be 
made for lower living cosU In the 
south.

LEARY S H U  M issm ci 
SPOKE OF TEXAS TRIP
(UenttaMd ea Pag«

era^sufte**^**^ ffo to the souttweat- 

that ha
poelUvely going there," the mayor 
said, 'but he mentioned a trio.”

given him a Uttla 
notice ha would not have taken tta 
trip. He would be here."

Intereeta la Texaa.
Leary, wealthy head of a bever-

age company, is connected with oU 
Interests In Texas. "u

Regarded aa one of tte  most In-
fluential men In tte  city adminis-
tration during hla terms In office, 
Leaty was defeated for reelectlon 
as comptroller last October by tbs 

margin of 33 votes, the 
office going to Sherwood L. Row-
land, Republican.

It was Rowland’s charge that he 
was unable to find Important city 
records In the comptroller’s vaults 
when he took office that started the 
inveatlgation of city affaire which 
developed, on March 8, in a Grand 
Jury Inquiry,

Only Two Wltoeaeea.
The absence of Leary tte  Jury 

rammoned only two persons yester-
day. the amallest number since Its 
Investigation began.
. Carl D. Ohen, Water-
bury Trust company officUl who 
had been summoned six times be-
fore, and Harry Hanigan, business 
associate of Leary and also a "re-
peat" witness.

During the day Superior Court 
Judge Ernest A. Inglls, who charged 
the Jury last March, was notified 
that he waa to remain here Indefi-
nitely and not go to Middletown as 
cMled for In the monthly shifting 
of Judges. “
■Die Jury will resume Its Investl- 

flratlon Monday morning.

IVE VASA LODGES 
TO IN D U a  JOINTLY

CEDARS LAY PLANS 
FOR ANNUAL MEETl

OIRcen Ami Several Mem- 
liers Gomg To Newark CATHOLIC LADIES 
May 19 For Conyention. INSTALL OmCERS

|RET. ALLEN RECALLED 
BY MERIDEN CHURCH

86th Annual Convention to be held 
T •"** Newark, N.
J. The Convention this year prom- 
JsM to b* one of the largest aver 

Tall Cedar o f tte  
united aUtoe, Charles A. Siegel, of

at Windsor castle In iingisiid. tte  
teaepoona with tta Master and 12 
AposUee, together with beauUful 
•liver vaaee, bowls and dishes for 
various uses. Mlaa Brenner bos 
pleasant voice and charming per-
sonality, and tte  club members 1 n  x"” 
found her lecture thoroughly enJoy- former Pastor Here Is Asked 
------- J ...---------  ' T o  Remain At Trinity Meth-

odist Chnreh In Silver City.

The annual meeting o f Trinity 
Msthodlat church In Meriden went 
on record Thursday evening as 
tending a unanimous call to the 
Rev. Frederick C. Allen to remain 
Its pastor. Rev. Dr. Loyd F. Wor 
ley, superintendent of the New 
Haven district, who presided, an 
nounesd that he would accede to 
the wishes of the congregation In

Grand Tall Cedar Ray Warron of i ,

SayJK St filbboiiiAMenbliEiilertahis
Two Otkero At Coromo-| Pastor A llen \ t the

New York East Conference of

HOSPITAL CENSUS 
RECORD BROKEN

Stair Kept Bur last ffigkt
Accommodafing Top En- 
roHmeit 0187.

liaa At Ike CeoAliy Cbb. Methodist churches to be held on 
May 17.

lb. ' •

Gibbons Assembly, CattoUe 
j  Ladles o f Columbus, InatoUed Its 
new officers lost night at tte  Man-
chester Country club, olmultaneoua- 
ly Witt those o f Victory Assembly 
of RoekvUIe and Tleriiey Asoembly 
o f Hartfond. The ceremony follow-
ed a banquet, arrangements for 
which were In charge of Mrs. BM- 

' b***tphy and her committee.
I w apoakers were Rev. William
P. Raldy, pastor o f S t  James’s 
c h u ^ . Rev. Thomas r .  Stock, of 
St. Thonsoae seminary, Hartford 
and ^ v .  Vincent Hines, of s t  

r  * 'i “ • *  Conklin, state
prorident of the Ladles of Columbus. 
MIm  Lo uIm  Sweetlond, honorary 

,P'’“ ldent; Mrs. Cain Mahoney, 
or tnie town, honorary post state 
l^ ld e n t ;  Mils Helen Thomas, re- 
Mring president; Mrs. Kelleher of 
n Hartford: M iu
Betty Geeeay of Victory Aeaembly. I 
Rockyllla; Mrs. Ward of Tierney as. 
tln™*’i f ’ director Mrs. Mrttor- 
tln of Victory Assembly, state dl- 
rector; Miss Catherine Shea, past 

[president of Gibbons Assembly;

Rev. F. O. Allen

District Superintendent Worley

Initiation Ceremonies To Be 
Held In Orange Hall On Fri-
day Evening, May 20.

Five lodges of the Order of Vasa 
wlU hold a Joint Initiation of can-
didates for membership at Orange 
Hall on Friday evening, May 20 at 
8 o clock, with Scandla of this town 
as host. The others taking part are 
Norden, Vansdls and Nutmeg, all of 
Hartford, and Nordstjarnan of Col-
linsville.

A program of entertainment 1s be-
ing planned to follow the cere-
monies and refreshments will be 
served.

SPEECH PERMIT 
IS DENIED TO 
2 CONGRESSMEN

standard Amerlcaa

Encyclopedia
Volume-a-Waak

■ tt fts
■■■ku I

I

8PEQAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

TUs eoupoD (with fiw« 
fttere, oonsecottvcly num- 
bjred. 6 la an, clipped from 
T ta  EvofUag Herald) ea- 
HUaa tta bolder to ONB 
VOLD38B of tho etoadard 
Americas Escyelo p e d I a 
wbes preecafed at The 
BeraM Ufitee, with tta 
special pwrchaee price 
0( 44 eetae.

I
I

(De Ltixfi EtUflon I |
Prie* Per Voinaie Br. _____ •  ,1 M

69 Ceats) j

(Ooatlaaed rram Page One)

O’Connell end Bepnard as speakers 
Casey wrote today; i

*^ # ra  Haa bean eonildcreble egt- 
totlon by veteran and labor organl- 
utlons. war mothers and Gold 
Star mothers and other civic groups 
In our city as a result of their an-
nouncement. in the press that they 

lolng to appear hers to

"Your request therefore will be 
denied on the grouno that said meet-
ing would tend to create disorder 
and disturbance."

Veterans' protests have been 
gtven aa the grounds for denylnx 
several public meeting permits in 
the pest

A  week ago, Norman Thomas, Na-
tional S ^ a lU t Party chairman, 

fs up to Journal Square to make

hustled off to a New York-bound 
rerrx.

OpponeHto o f Hague who declared 
they would be present tonight in-
cluded Artlat Rockwell Kent, chalr- 
n jM  o f the NaUonal Committee for 
P e ^ e e  R lrtts ; Author Georgs 
Seldes, heading a delegailor of the 
American League for Peace and 
Democracy, and Mertu, Bernstein.

7 ^  prevented from 
distributing copies of tha official So- 
ctollst Party organ.

Personal Notices

CARD UP THANKS
We the aaderslgned wish te thank 

• » ',  » * a r  friends and nel.htora f"? 
their aeu of ktndneee and worda of 
I S ? «  I t  during the recent lllneet 

“ • Ume of the death of our 
hrntksr and nnaU John ZatkewakL

tai “ lauSWhh " *** “ *»**“ -
Isnaer Xatkowskl. m  
Mr. OBd Mrs. Uarard ^ o s .

INCREASE FUNDS
FOR PWA GRANTS

I (OoatlniiMl froai Page Oae)

provement of Army poets. Defenee- 
mlnded Congreksmen have asked 
that this program Include building 
five gigantic air bases to guard the 
coasts and Alaska.

Flood Osntrel
Flood control and river and har-

bor Improveraento are other possi-
ble Federal projects.

The committee voted to moke ap-
propriations directly to the ogenctee 
which will spend the funds instead 
of giving the President a free hand 
to allocate them ae he chooses.

Rep. Woodrum (D-Va), In charge 
of the measure, said this departure 
from past precedant tn handling re-
lief and pub^c works funds had the 
President's approval.

Yhe legislation, carrytng also li,-
2.80.000. 000 for the Works Progreee 
Administration, 3178,000,000 for 
the Farm Security AdmlnistraUon.
37.8.000. 000 for the National Youth 
Administration, and 328,000,000 for 
FedsraJ buildings, la scheduled to 
come before tbe Houae on Tuesday.

DUCE TO GIVE H n iE R  
FREE HAND IN DEALING
WITH CZECH PROBLEMS

»

(Oonttraefi tfm m  Paga Oas>

N ail regime with the Cetbolle
church.

Riding to Santo Mortnelto, the 
Fuehrer passed through the new 
Avenue of OoncHlitlon—named tn 
commemoration of tte  settlement of 
differences between tte  Church and 
Italy—directly post the boundary 
of Vatican territory.

From his cor HlUer could see tte 
windows of Pope Plus' private 
apartments, tmtonantod etnee tte  
tte  Pope departed for hla ■ is sssm' 
residence at Costal .QaadoUo ttiaa 
days before Httler'e comLig.

A t tonight’s stoto banquet, R 
waa possible Hitler’s and Muaao- 
Unl'e epeechea would rsvsal what- 
over is to be fermsUy mads public 
i  « «Y w « t lM m  m  the Riture 
o f tta Rome-Barlla Axta.

Ray Warren

Paterson, N, J, will preside over the 
meetings for three days with the as-
sistance of his senior deputy, Paul 
W. Pearson of West Chester, Pa., 
and Junior deputy, Thomas C. Havell

Mrs, E. J. Murphy noat nrluSHe?; R«v. Allen on his
o f Gibbons. Tta BDe£Kr«^!!i**22M record during hts flrst year
tPoduced by the
A. W. Gates. 

Edward Sunega of Rockville
Misi

— SB entertained with
of Washington, D. C. Mayor Ellen, 5 .^,2  «  v5  “ "2  Won-
ateln of the city of Newark, himseli ann **•"*•”  Miss Mary,
a Tall Cedar, 'Will extend a moat ‘ 7** " ' • ‘ •Uons.
cordial welcome to all Cedars at the PresldemfJ5a2*’c i2 i^ f “ *** 
opening session. It Is also expected I "> d b «r  staff
the governor of the state of New 
Jersey, the Honorable A. Harry 
Moore, will be present during the 
convention—the governor Is also a 
Tall Cedar.

Edmund H. Reeves, Scribe of the 
Supreme Forest will report ■ to tbe 
business sessions a substantial In-
crease In membership In Tall Cedar- 
Ism In the United States.

Tall Cedar Warren wishes 
all 'Tall Cedars expecting to attend 

would get In touch 
w th  him at once In oi^cr to make 
the proper reservations for their 
comfort while In Newark.

are: President Mlee Ma'i^“vfeV.';»T‘ I Increased activity In all de-

Mutrie; recording

congregation on the many encourag. 
Ing reports submitted, which re-
flected steady gains In every de-
partment of church work and ac-
tivity. He said "If every church tn 
tte  district would do as wall pro-
portionately" he would have little 
to worry about.

Rev. Allen In his annual report

membership

One of t te  busiest plaoee la town 
last night was tte  Mancheeter Me-
morial hospital os physicians and 
the nursing etoff worked until near-
ly midnight under the direction of 
Superintendent Horry a  Smith to. 
acoommodate tha hospital's i « c o ^  
census—87 paUento. This census, 
reached early last evening breaks 
•I census records since tta  hospital 
was opened 19 years ago.

A t' npoi  ̂ today ths' census again 
began climbing and had reached 84 
patients on another climb over the 
week end.

The unusual and unseasonable 
heavy census at the hospital bears 
out the contention of thi trustees, 
held for the past few yeara, that an 
addltioA to the present hospital 
building Is Imperative very soon. 
One year ago today the average 
census at the hospital waa In the 
forties and the current high figure Is 
due to the fact that the Institution 
la rapidly becoming a center for 
treatment for residents living tn 
towns within the Manchester area.

Last night private rooms were 
made semi-private to accommodate 
tho additional patlento registered 
during the past 24 hours, and tte 
physician's waiting room waa made 
ready for use by patlento if needed.

? io m „ r  8d*’c T re S  d e r L r r 'A “en̂ v̂ ^̂ t̂hln ttaThuroi.
Mutrie: recorriinV beautification of the church
Kathryn Foley; f in in c S ^ ^ ’rato™ reeling foUowed the

“ oriarty; Mlstrese-at^
Arms. Mrs. Lawrence K*Trh“ 22Vi2M m Allen was pastor of the
ant, Miss Mary S r * Congregational church of
Mrs. ?2"*l‘?®'' Manchester for 10 years, and at fh«or 10 years, and at the
John ^umior°;“S ; r a 1  r*“ 2 beyrosl^ed” fe ir  thM“d^nom!
Shea, M ra ^ 'h n  Hutchinson* **'® ” ®*bodlst, In which
Beatrice “ '»•  bta father as well as Mrs. Allen’s
Walter BuriflSJ? M i, ‘ 7<SAth L e t «  I bm'JS2' *^y;^»-~Dorche«ter“ Ind
Miss Vera Oofman ^  j J™tdnlstora Dorchester.

COSMOPOLITANS HEAR 
“ROMANCE OF SILVER”

Miss E. Alberta Brenner II- 
lustrntes Her Interesting 
Talk With Exhibit Of Silver.

Miss E. Alberta Brenner address- 
^  the members of the Cosmopoll- 
tan club yesterday at Its meeUng 

S2r*®*' on "The Romance
Sliver." Mrs. O. E. Willis waa 

tte  hostess for the afternoon. Miss 
Brenner’s lecture and the exhibition 
of Mlver waa through the courtesy 
of leading Jewehry concerns and 
m &n ui! t  c t u rers.

She said sliver waa a metal of all 
tte  ̂ s s  and as old as clvlllsaUon 
Itself. It It frequently mentioned 
in tte bible as traces of It had been 
tound thousands of years before 
™rlst« Ths earliest records of 
American sliver are found with tbe 
Mrolng of tte  Mayflower. Later 
blacksmiths began tte collection of 
silver coins and fashioned sliver ar-
ticles from the molten matsl. The 
earliest silver Industries were lo-
cated In MaasackusstU, Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island. Paul Revere 
who was a silversmith, is not only 
noted for his midnight ride, but for 
tte beautiful sliver bowl which he 
crested and which has bean repro-
duced and Li  well known today 
While formerly only wealthy people 
possessed silver articles, today al-
most everybody has some piece or 
other In this metal.

Miss Brenner listed the numerous 
uses of sliver. In addition to coins, 
fiat table wars and ornamentol 
places, such as In ths movlca, the 
making of plates for surgical re-
quirements, and so on, and gave 
several illustrations of its value 
and antiseptic quality. She exhibit-
ed a number of different tools used 
by silversmiths In their work, u d  
described the different processes, 
such as "snarling." many of which 
require years to master tte  art. No 
leas than 71 processes are eroployad 
la ths manufseturs of one silver 
teaspoon. ^

Ths ipeokar gsvs on intoresttag 
account of what Is termed "tte  
Arnold unfinished masterplecs,”  and 
known the world over although 
completed In 1918. It is a c ( ^  
pot Into which Bllversmlth Arnold 
worked tte  history of ths dlffsrant 
silver periods. Hs died two weeks 
after tha coffee pot was finished, 
and no artisan has been found who 
would undertake tte  task o f com-
pleting tbe set. The raaatarplsce 
wtU no doubt be placed to a mu-
seum.

The speaker sdvoesUd tta new 
w y  of presenting brides or potea- 
u a I bridal witli "plAc# ssrvtcos,** 
that Is. one knife, two forlts, two 

.spoons and a butter spreodar, and 
•dOttg to It at spsctol ttmaa or aa 
the purse wtu permit She also 
^visM ] tbs constant uas a t sUver. 
T ta mUltons of ttoy scratetas aa- 
haaes Its beauty, aha said, and give 
•  blue boas a t color that can be ob- 
totoed to no ottar way.

Among the raproductloiis
tor the nssttog waa tta  Paul
• m  tawL a  twt katUs

brouglit

WRIGHT’S CASE IS UP 
IN TOWN COURT TODAY

Rich Mndigon Resident Who 
Led Police In And Land 
Chase, Under $25,000 Bail.

Madison, May 7__ (A P )— The
of John B. Wright. wesIttC 

North Madison residfnt. c h s r ^
*i2P"****** “ “ ult and ss- 

“  dangerous or deadly 
weapon waa to come before the

ant Willard Bushy mid tte  charges 
were made after Wright hod Am

hl"'w,?e‘ “  ‘’ *
y**tordsy be-

fore Judge P. M. C. Christensm. the 
court *et WTlght’a bail at 328.000 
Md continued tha ease unUl today

wunse* secura
Wright, who led police a chase 

before he was 
arrested, waa ramondad to tha New 
Haven county Jail In lieu of bond 

U su t Bushy sold ths staged

Wright had with his wife beginning 
Thurrtay evening. He quoted 
Wright sa mylng hla wife hlul no 
supper prepared for him whan be 
came horns.

U l i  offiosr did not disclose tte 

^ s h t * i f l l e ^ y  t o o T ' “

ONE IN EVERY TWENTY 
r e c e iv e s  AID IN STATE

Hartford, May T,-:.(a F )—  An 
average of one Connecticut roMdent 
In every 30 received old from the 
town or city to which he Hved dui^ 
^  March, It was rsveolsd by tta 
StAjf Welfare Department 

LMpar^en t figuree released r m -  
t e ^  s b o !^  "geaenu o u td o o r^
•k T  ^ I® * ’***  *»rto#the nmatt. 8.1. per eent a t tte  e ^
mated population of the stote.

T ta  i^ r e e  ter Boat Lorme. high- 
set to tta stats, were 17.4 per m t  
Soi*?!? *" sYsty •** persons and 
Wtodtam was tta county with tta 
b irtest psroantago, ssvan.

The totol obllgatlone ascumed by 
towns and cities amounted to 3848 • 
870 which waa on Inersose of 34 4 
per cant over March. 1987, 

Expenditures to all forms a t pub- 
Ue sssistaneo toereassd to soma 
^ « t  axespt ttoee of the OOC, the 
N T A  and aid to tta  blind.

BOO!

Dsnvsr—Patrolman Jamas Krlal 
H. P. McKinney s t a M  

ttrou rt s  ehiny wet r»to ter m  
><»W»g  for on auto tta ft stis- 

p ^  Drij^tog wet, ttay returned 
to tte lr  car.

“NEVER AGAIN”

Pittsburgh — With her seventh 
marriage on the rocks, Mrs. Effle 
N. Warnock, 36, today foreswore 
further ventures In romance.

Confined to bed by an Injury, abe 
WM unable to appear in court yes- 
J*™*y when husband No. 7, Jamea 
Warnock, Jr., naked a divorce on 
charges o f cruelty.

"This Is the flrst time a man has 
ever sued me," she mid. "and thla 
la my last marrlaje. From now on 
IU  work for my own living and let 
tte  men work for tteirs."

Modern nnd Old Fuhloned

D A N C E
Every So t . N ig h t  

M ILLER*S H A LL
Tolland Tumplks

Dancing 8 P. M. to 1 A. M.
_______ Admlmlon-^ac.

V A L  J E A N
(IN  PERSON)

“The Champion of Swing”  
And Hla

C. B. S. ORCHESTRA
Featuring 

BUDDY BROOKS 
And His Golden Voice

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM

Crystal Lake

Sunday May 8
Admission 40c.

RE W A R D !
Tell Us Who This 
Mystery Girl Is!

$2.50
If You Guess Correctly! 
She’ll Appear In Person!

T O N I G H T
At tta

D A N CE
BOLTON CENTER 

H.ALL

Modem and Old Fashion 

8 P. M. to 1 A. M„ D. a  T.
Admission 35c.

A r t  M cK a y
Will Poaltively Appear In 

Person
With Hia Orchestra

SUNDAY ONLY

THE NEW

C IR C L E
3 —  GLORIOUS HITS _  9 

No. 1 ThrlU 
Hit of the 

Vearl
Tta No. 1 

Sleuth 
In AcUonl

ROD 
LA ROC43UI! 

A8TRID 
ALLW TN

ALSO 
Hopalong 
CaosMy 
RIdeo Agataii

I  “HEART OF ARIZONA”  M I With Wm. Boyd. I 
NaW le Meorahead I
la s t TlntM Todayi 

..^**’2 L “ * * *•  Omnds"
Also “CbL Straight Ahead*

’niart, warn and dry, oat tta  ona- 
pect.

?***• mgradB up. it
bad to,"

a im tlM a a k L
oui I  eUmb

SUNDAY
and MONDAY ST A Y!

M A M O M a tT a n  ■ ■

LTkifIciMp d  ■ T t i w i

D o ro t liy U n u w 'llM iM Iliii
[HER JUNGLE lOVE

M s  Tsdayi
*0aOU Chicago

t h e  c e n t e r  c h u r c h  
OONOREFA’nONAL

Rev. Wataoo Woodruff, H. D;

Morning Worship, 10:80.' Sermon 
by tte  minister. A  sermon for 
Mother’s Day.

Tbe Music:
Prelude—Meditation, Henderson. 
Anthem—Mother Love. Voigt. 
Anthem—Mother’s Evening Song, 

JoUoy.
- I ’osUude—Festal PosUude, Aab- 
|Tord.

The Church School, 9:30.
T h e  Women’s Clam, 9:30. Mrs. 
kStberlne Hardy, leader.
The Men’s League, 9:30. President, 

Goorge Nelson.
Tho CYP aub. 6:00, President. 

John E. Douglas, Jr. Leader. Alice 
Preston. Topic: “Our Mothers."

Tho Week
Monday, 3:48—Junior Choir. Mrs. 

Paul Mozley, leader.
Monday, 6:30—Cub Pock. Charles 

Lynn. Cub Master.
Monday. 8:00—Loyal Circle, the 

King’s laughters, church parlor. 
Monday. 7:00— Hlgh-Y aub. 
’Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehear.<ial. 
Tuesday, 8:00—Joint meeting of 

Group 4, Mrs. Cfiiarles West, leader, 
and Group 8. Mrs. Chester Robin-
son. leader In the church parlor. 
Mrs. Charles Sumner of Bolton will 
tel! of her trip to Guatamala, Illus-
trated by stereopticon views. Host-
esses: Mrs. CoUls Goalee, Mrs. Ed- 
ward C. Elliott, Mim Ida Holbrook, 
Mim Florence Benson.

’Tuesday, 7:00—Girl Reserves. 
Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Guild. 
Musical program given by Mrs. 

Sidney French and Ml.ss Jean French 
of Torrlngton. Mrs. C. K. Burnham 
to charge of program. Hoatemes. 
M rr  Robert Russell. Mrs, Christie 
McCormick, Mra. Wm. C. Pltkto. 
Mrs. Frank Bickmore, Mrs. Orton 
Beach, Mrs. Alvah Russell.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 1, Girl 
■couts. Mim EmUy Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 7, o irl 
Scouts. Mira Jessie Hewett, can- 
tato. '

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 28, Boy 
Scouts. Ernest Irwin, Scoutmaster.

ArepresenUng Lodge 183. «)f the Pol-
ish National Union.

Recitations will be rendered by: 
Miss Helen Ferenc, Master Casimlr 
Grxyb, Mim Ptaylta Ferenc.

CaltsttenLc, vocal and instrumen-
tal numbers will be rendered by: 
Mrs. Eleanor Rubacha, "Lutnla" 
Choir, “SL Cecilia”  Choir, S t  John 
Polish School children. Wilhelm 
Olekainski, PhylUs Skrabacx, Im- 
belle OlekstoskI, Helen and Euglnla 
Olekslnskl.

Accompaniment: Jompblne Grsyb.
Sunday, May 18, the theatrical 

group of Ware. Mass., wlU present 
a play entitled “Ludgarda” in 
Pulaski hall. North street Manches- 

-ter, at 7:00 p. m. the presentation is 
under tte  auspices of the S t John’s 
Polish NaUonal Catholic church.

Sunday next May 18, the first 
game of the Diocesan Soft Ball 
league of the Polish NaUonal 
Catholic cbuch will be held to Man- 
chester. Conn, the S t  John’s team 
win clash With Ware. Mam., team. 
Time and place will be given later.

Rev. Howard Dunn a t Grace church 
Windsor, will preach.

 ̂ '“ ‘1 Sunday. 
May 8— The Young People's Fellow, 
ship Diocesan Meetings will be held 
at the Church otthe Good Shepherd 
Hartford.

Monday, May 16—8:00 p. m — 
fflrls m endly  Society Mother and 
^ugfater banquet In tte  Pariab 
House.

Tuesday, May 24—G.F.S Senior 
au b  Mother’s Party In the lari,”  
House.

SOUTH CHURCH 
Methodist Episcopal 

R^v. Earl E. Story, Minister

* »*A N C E L  LUTHERAN.

Bov. K. B. Erickson, Pastor.

S u ^ y  School and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Morning service at 10:48.
Sermon: The Prayer Supreme.
The Emanuel Choir wlB sing.
No evening service at Emanuel 

■unday.
But—be sure to attend tbe Sacred 

Concert and Hymn-sing given by 
the Hartford District Choir to our 
Hartford church at 7 o’clock. The 
choir win meet for rehearsal at 
8:80.

Dr. Harry Smith, superintendent 
o f the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal. will speak to our Brotherhood 
on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Hero Is an opportunity to learn to 
know our splendid hospital better 
and to get acquainted with Its effi-
cient nnd congenial superintendent. 
Every member be sure to come and 
bring friends with you.

The annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet will be held Wednesday 
evening at 6:30. A  good dinner 
win be served, followed by an In-
teresting and varied program, the 
principal feature of which will be a 
talk by Mim Hazel Lutz, art super-
visor of tho public schools.

The La4Jes’ Aid society will meet 
Thursday at 2:30.

Swredish service Sunday morning. 
May 18. “

Final Sunday evening Song Serv-
ice by our united choirs Sunday eve-
ning, May IS.

Confirmation Sunday morning. 
May 22.

Swredlsh-American Tercentenary 
Festival Sunday afternoon. May 
22 at 4 p. m. Dr. Elmer W. Eck- 
blaw of aa rk  University will speak 
and the choirs of the Swedish C o o - 
gregational and Emanuel Lutheran 
churches will stag appropriate se-
lections. Tho congregation will 
unite In some very Interesting and 
Inspiring Binging. No one should 
miss this celebration—sroung and 
old will enjoy It.

TALOOTTVILLE 
OONGBEGA'nONAL CHURCH 

Bov. George W. Stepbensoo, Pastor

Services of Mother’s Day, May 8: 
10:48—Morning Worship. The 

Music;
Prelude, "Prelude from a Fantasia

• ...............................Broelg
Anthem, ,A  Song of Mother-Love"

................................................Holt
Solo parts by Mrs. BUnn 

Offertory Solo. "Mother My Deari
.......................................Treharne

Mrs. W. A. Kent
PosUude, "A lla Marcia".........Kern

12:00— Sunday School.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:0(V—Y. p. s. C. E.

“  *  P'“ •’ “ »* ‘•dies of 
tte  Missionary Society are invited 
to nieet with Mim Anne Moore at 
her home. Mrs. WlUlam Lerf snd 
Mrs. Frederic Thorp will be host- 
emm with her. This wlU be the an-
nual meeting with reports and elec- 
Uon of officers. The garments that 
the ladles have been making for 
R i ^  Memorial to Atlanta, Georgia, 
vrill be finished. All the ladle/of 
tte pariab are cordially Invited 

T h u i^ y  at 8 p.m.,' tte  men of 
the parish are Invited to a meeUng 
at the parsonage. Refreshments.

A t Home" at the parsonage will 
***** ” ®*1 weeks.

Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. the Y. P 
S. C. E , will serve the church sup-
per In the asmmbly rooms. The 
supper will be followed at 7:48 by

*’’ * *•** Beethovei Glee au b  o f Manchester. During 
the concert a colIecUon will be tak- 

*^“ *’ 1*‘e<“ “ ry: we hope 
win be generous, 

P**1*'' Ittoww how to be. 
Friday at 6:48 tte  choir will have 

Ita weekly rehearaal.
Frltay at 8 o’clock tte Golden 

j^ Ie  au b  will hold a "Friday the 
™ rteenth ’’ meeUng. Mrs. Arltoe 

"*** “ *** Monaghan
WlU be tte leaders. The host^cs: 
Mmes. LavlIIa Kent and Dorothy

ni.-Mornlng worship 
to ^  P®°8Tam appropriate
to Mo*her|s Day^ Sermon: "Your

John Matter
raapter. Order of DeMolay. guests. 
Musical program: *

perin*'” ***' "®*’®"® Monlq\ic"—Oou- 

°  Joyful In theLord —Tours.
— B ^m b ^  "Awake Up My Glory" 

Poatiude: "Allabreve"—Bach.
, 1. 2 '  school 'With
rimses for all The adult elms 
meets In the church parlor, L. W 
Hoskins, leader.

P' " ’ •“ P'Vcning service with 
T h e  L^«8ue In charge.
There will be a playlet entitled. 
Mothers of Men." Thomas Cordnor 

will sing: "O Mother o' Mine."
The Week

M on da y^  :30 p. m.. Embury 
Group In the church; 7:00 p. m.. Girl
fhto^M **' PhiendAiilp Club. Annual meeting.

'Tuesday—4:00 p. m., Y’ oiing Peo- 
P!®“ chair: 4:00 p. m., Brow-nles; 
7.00 p. m.. Boy Scouts: 7:30 p. m 
;^ c la l meeting of the Cub Pack;’ 
7.30 p. m., CecUlan club; 7:48 p. m„ 
Stanley Group at the church. Mrs. 
Edward Ferris and Mrs. John Spar- 
go. hoflte:*;scs. | ^

WedneMay-9 a. m.. Hustlers 
Group all day meeting; 7:30 p. m 
mid-week service.

Thurstay-2:00 p. Asbury 
O ro^ : 7:00 p. m.. Study clam.

P’ Salamagundl 
^ y  sponsored by Uie Gleaners 
Group.

Saturday-6:48 p. m„ Choir re- 
nears&l.

ST. JOHN’S CHlTRCn

Week of Sunday, May 8.
Sunday, May 8, Low mam and 

■ermon at 8:30 a. m. High mass and 
sermon at 10:30 a. m. Lutnla choir 
rehearsal foUowtog high mom. 
“Mother’s day, annivermry of the 
Constitution of the 3rd of May and 
Banquet at Pulaski Hall. North 
street, at 3:00 p. m.

No catechism today.
No Soft ball game today.
Monday, May 9—Bugle, fife and 

Drum Corp rehearsal at 7:00 p. m., 
at the church holL 

Adult Polish school at 7:00 p. in., 
at the rectory.

Tuesday. May 10—Junior Sewing 
Orcle at 7:00 p. m.. at the rectory. 
Soft ball practice game at 8:30 at 
the TMCA field.

Wednesday, May 11—  Dlooesan 
Soft Ball league meeUng at 7:30 p. 
m., at Springfield, Mam. Local team 
represented.

Thursday, May IX  —  Soft baU 
WAcUce game at 8:30 pi ra. at 
YMCA field. ^

Friday, May 13— May devoUon at 
7:30 p. m. BL Cecilia choir re- 
bearsa] following devoUon.

^taturday. May 14— Polish school

Dual custom wlU be followed by 
ito" cboir at tte  High Maas on 
ay. May R “Mother’s Day", 

upon entering the churcb every 
mother will be presented with m 
■ower by tte  cboir. v

A t ^  “Motter'a Day", “OonsUtu- 
Hon a t  tte  3rd of May" and “ban-
quet" oceaalOD on May 8. a varied 
program wlU be followed.

Special speakers will include; 
^ t t e r  Ladlatoua Pawknrslcl of 
Hom ord and Joseph M siton  also of 
Homord. state director o f tte

tv o e r s u ^  win rapraseot SL John’s 
•'hurch; Mra. Berntoe Sandiowskl 
r e p r m n ^  the LiuUes Society of 
^ “ wwdSawam eBt: S t o n h ^

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist BpteoopaL

Rto. IVlUlam T. W’allaoe, Minister

Sunday at Vernon: 9:30 a m.— 
Morning ^orahlp w itt tte minister 
In charge. Special Mother’s Day 
service.

Sunday at hlanchester: 9:30 a. m. 
—^ g u la r  session of the Church 
SctiooL

10:45 a. m.—Special Mother's Day 
service with the minister preaching 
on the theme "The Praying Hands." 
Special music;
Prelude—

1— "Songs My Mother
,  Me” ............. Dvorak
X— *No o 6 But the Lonely
A l***®^" ...........  Tschalkowrsky
Anttem— "A ll Hall tte  Power of

Jesus’ Name" .............Galbraith
Offertory Solo— “Mother.

My Dear” .................... Treharne
Soprano solo. Mrs. Ruth Shedd 

Po.stiude—"Symphonle
1”  ...........................  Brahms

8 p. m.—Epworth League devo-
tional meeting. Deborah Sloan 
leader.

The Week.
Monday, 8:30 p. m.—Fourth Quar-

terly Conference will be held with 
Dr. Maurice E. Barrett. In charge. 
This la the annual roeeUng of the 
churcb and all official members 
s h ^ d  be present Reports of all 
orgtnlzaUons will be read.

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.—The La-
dles’ Aid society will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. E. R. Walker. 45 
Matter St. Mrs. W. E. Hibbard 

Mrs. Arthur Starkweather will 
be amlsting hostesses. This Is 
dues^paylng month.

7:80 p. m.—Cboir rehearsal.
8:30 p. m.—Standard Bearer play 

rehearsal.
Friday. 7:48 p. m.—Final Rally 

o f the Nutmeg Trail at Warehouse 
Point

THE SALVATION AKMV 
A d jt  and Mrs. George Anscomtie

open air meeting at 
7:30 and praise meeUng at 8 p m 

Sunday Servioca
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school, with 

sj^clM Mother’s Day program to 
which all mothers of the school chU- 
dren are invited.

11:00 a. m.—Holinem meeUng, 
addrem by Mrs. Adjutant Ans- 
combe.

2:00 p. m.—HosplUI vlsltaUon. 
2:30 p. m.—Band on the march. 
3:00 p. m.—Service of song and 

tesUmony led by Major Frederick 
Farrar of Hartford.

7:00 p. m,—Open air meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeUng 

with meamge by AdjuUnt Ana- 
combe on "Mother."

Week-night Meetings 
Monday—Cubs at 5:30 p. m., and 

Scouts at 7 p. m.
Tuesday—Band of Love at 4 , 

Guards at 7: Corps Cadet classes at 
7:30; Senior band rehearsal at 7 ’30 
p. m.

Wednesday— Home League meet 
Ing at 2 p. m.; Young People’s Le 
^on at 7:45, led by Lieutenant 
Jamea Scott of Putnam Corps.

Thursday—Open air meeting at 
7:30. In cam of rain the meeUng 
will be held inside at 8 p. m.

Friday—Holiness meeUng at 7:S0 
p. m.; Songster practice at 7:30 p. 
m.; Y. P. Singing Company at 4 
p. m.

Note
Thursday, May 12, National 

Hospital Day. the Band will give a 
concert on the lawn of tte Manches-
ter Memorial hospital from 6:45 to 
7̂ 30 p, m.

rACiE

Co-operating In Service
A

M t o f ’o (°S J 2 ^ «  *®®">P»« J«*u® would
We auffictent to have rejected

t a t o r a ^ I v « ^ i ‘ hniH‘‘ ‘ e '**'*“  **' **'“ *'* thoughts and moUves on

Should **■*

the spirit and the r u t t l ^ ’p^wer’S  i ha^ ***2*;,*’ '*
dictators are In any way related to ! !*if  ̂ *’* * "  d ilu tin g  about which of 
our permmal life ata conduct. Y «  ' *:“  } » *  *;®“ **®*’ »®  «
here Is a lesson that ought to en- ' !l,*l ,2*’?' “ ** him intoii_u.— "  , ttelr midst and holding him In Hla

arms, mid to them, "Who shall re-
ceive one such lltUe child In my

Marine Bandsman

' A

lighten us and put us on our guard.
^Jesus had called tO' Him a group 

o disciples. Drawn by His presence 
and Hla teaching, they had, as one 
of them said, "left aU and followed 
Him." Some of them had left ttelr 
fishing nets and one bad left his 
place at the receipt of customs, or 
as we would my, a "government 
Job.” Surely among men of this sort, 
capable of allegiance to a spiritual 
cause, there could be no question of 
selfishness and tte lust of place and 
power; and yet, our lesson tells us 
how. among this very group, there 
broke out quarrels aa to who was 
the greatest, or who should have 
the' most Important place in tte 
kingdom which they believed that 
Jesus i^ s  going to esUblUh.

Perhaps the disciples had not 
realized the actual nature of that 
kingdom, and their motives In fol-
lowing Jesus had not been as pure 
and fine as they came to be later on 
when It became clear that Jesus waa 
not going to establish an earthly 
kingdom, but a spiritual kingdom.

It Is to the credit of tte  disciples 
that, when they made that dis-
covery. they were still full of 
allegiance to the Master, who had 
then become their RImn Lord.

It reminds us that men who are 
subject to selfish motives, and who 
have a love of place and power, may 
at the mme time be capable of great 
unselfishness and true devotlor^

One would have supposed that

name, rccelveth me.”  It Waa a les 
son that tta disciples were not like-
ly to forget, though they were slow 
In grasping the fullnem of Its mean-
ing.

The other part of our lesson has 
equally Important teaching and 
bearing upon our lives today, for 
It concerns also this matter of 
place and prerogative.

John reported to the Maater that 
they had seen one casting ovit 
demons In His name, and that they 
had forbidden him because he was 
not of their company. There was ap-
parently no question about the 
effcctlvcne.ss of this man's action, 
but because he was not In the right 
group and did not have the right 
pamword, these disciples were ready 
to stop him from doing good works.

Is not that Just exactly what 
has been happening all through his 
tory, even on tte  part of professed-
ly Oiristlan men and professedly 
Christian churches? Because a man 
haa not followed a particular group, 
he has been called a heretic. He has 
been told that he must not preach 
and that he must not perform goqd 
works, because he Is not authorized 
hy some church o f organization.

Yet, i f  we were truly Christian, 
we would rejoice that good works 
are done, no matter who It Is that 
does them.

IC MOTHER 
REAL HELP

'.V-J

I - 4

Mflnchcstcr’s Cornri Prodi* ' zurprlaed Chester. Many o f
; CosUllo'a pupH* had tr ie d ---------
these high pitched tones

,  i CosUllo'a pupn* had tried to rfaeh

gy Was Greatly Helped [ failed, (heater w aa^ lu rm ln ad*^

»on o ( Mr. and 
•Mrs. Chester \V. Shields of School 
street Is a product of the local 
schools. He became a member of 
the United States Marine Band last 
fall and already has advanced In 
rank to .eolp cornetlsl of (his fine 
musical hand.

day school will Join with the con-
gregation In this service. There will 
be no Sunday school.

Young People's evening service, 
7:00.

Wednesday evening sendee, 7:30.
Friday evening the Young Peo-

ple’s society will meet at tte  home 
of Mr. and Mrs.. Maurice Swenson, 
Slgnourney street, Hartford, at 8:00.

Sunday. May 22nd, at 4:00 o’clock 
an Interesting Swedish American 
Tercentenary program will be given 
In the Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Prof. Ekblaw of a a rk  University 
will be the speaker. You are cor-
dially Invited to this meeting.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Itov. Ferris B. Reynolds. Ph.D. 
May 8, 1938

Special Mother’s Day Service at 
10:45. Sermon by the minister on 
the subject: "Why We Honor 
Them.” Special music by the choir.

The Sunday .Schedule 
Church School at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.

Tta  Week
Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:30, The Men’s 809 

aub  will meet at tte  home of Hay 
den Griswold. 122 Oakland street 

Friday at 6:30, Girl ScouU.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter ffireets 

K. Richter, Pastor

8:50 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible lames. Mr. A lf Lange, super- 
InUndent. All parents are cordially 
Invited to attend tte sessions of our 
Sunday School, Sunday, set aside as 
parents Day.

10.00 a.m. —  English sendee. 
Mother’s Day. The Senior and 
Junior Choirs will render special 
selectlona

11:00 a.m.—German service.
T ta  Week

Tuesday at 8:00 p.m., the Sunday 
School teachers.

Thursday at 2:00 p.m., tte  Sew- 
arcle. at 7:00 p.m., the Junior 

Choir, at 8:00 p.m., the Senior CTholr 
will meet.

Please note: Friday at 8:00 p.m., a 
sound picture will be presented tn 
our church which has been declared 
unique to Its field. "A  documentary 
film of the place of the Oiurch In 
modem Ufe." star. Washington, 
p. C. No admission, no offering 
Just your presence U requested. The 
public Is invited. Name o f picture’ 
■The Thunder of t te  Sea.”

ZION LUTHER.\N 
High and Cooper Street

Rev. H. F. R. Stachholz, Pmtor

Third Sunday after Easter called 
Jubilate.

Sunday School at 8:30 a.m. Serv-
ice In German at 9:30 a m.

Text of sermon; John 12, 20-26. 
Theme: Aua dem Tod das Leben. 
(11 Das war so Im Tode unsexm 
Erloesers. (2) Das 1st so Im Tode 
des alien MenSchen. (3) Das wlrd 
so seln Im Tode dieses unseres ster- 
bllchen Ubea.

Tho pastor wUl take part In tte 
Pastoral Conference of the New 
England district to be held May 9-11 
In Stamford, Conn.

GOSPEL H ALL 
418 Center Street

ST. M ART ’S BPISOOPAIa 
Rev. James Staort Nem, Reetor

T r a a e U  RjtUMriea

May 8th, 1988—’Third Sunday a f-
ter Easter.

9:30 a. m.—Churcb Scliool. Men’s 
Bible CIsss.

10:45 a. nj,—Morning Prayer and 
Scrimm. Sermon topic; "A  Little

(Highland Park stunday School 
omitted.

4:00 p. m.—Vesper Sendee. Rev.
o ( Grace church. 

S t ^ r d  Sprlnga, wUl preach.
■ P- n>— Young People’s Fsl- 
lowsiup.

(7:00 p. m.—Eveniiig Prajm- and 
Sermoa omitted).

TIm  V̂ 00|it
Monday, 8:30 p. m— Junior Choir 

Reliearaal.
ciety^'** P- “ •—Olite Friendly 8o- 

T u i s ^ ,  7K)0 p̂  « .-B «> y  Scouts.

ttaJiUZl' “ —“»*«-*«•*•
Thuraday. 8:90 p. m— <Jlrl Scouts. 

Sundty, May U  — i.-OO p. m. — .

C H U 1t(« OF THE NAZARENE 
B. O. Loak. Bftolatar 

Sunday.
9:30 a.m.—Church Bible School. 

Oasses for .all ages.
worship.

Mother’s Day Sermon by the pastor. 
The worda of Jesus, "Behold ’Thv 
Mother.”  '

8:30 p.m.—Young People’s Hour. 
7 :M  p.m.—Evangallstlc service. 

Subject: “The Only Foundation.”

Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Church Board 
meeting.

^ e ^ y ,  7:30 pjn. —  Sunday
School Ctobtoet Meeting at tta 
tta  horns a t Mr.” Davidson on Hem-
lock street

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.-Midweek 
prayer meeting.

Pi1<1®y, 7:80 p.m.—Class meeUng 
A ll are invited to attend theee 

servlcee.

10:30— Breaking of Bread.
12:15— Sunday School.
7:00— Gospel meeting.
7:1S— Tuesday— Prayer meeting.
7:48—Friday— Bible Study.

BODY '
"L ife Is the soul's nursery,—Its 

training place for tho destinies of 
eternity."—Thackery.

"When tte  soul breathes through 
a man’s intellect. It is genius; when 
it breaks through bis will. It Is vir-
tue; when It flows through bis affec 
tion, it is love,"—Emerson.

"The Ume has come for' a finite 
concepUon of the infinite and a t a 
material body as the seat o f mind to 
give place to a divine sense of in-
telligence and Ita manIfeatsUon."— 
Mary Baker EMdy.

"The templea perish, but the God 
still lives.”—Bailey.

"Health is the first o f all liberUm 
and happiness gives us the energy
which la the basis o f bealtt."__
Amlel.

place to keep fire fighting and other 
town equipment.

6. To see If the town will establish 
a bi-partisan fire commissio ncom- 
posed of six members.

7. To choose elx members of the 
fire commimion If established, two 
to serve until the annual towm elec- 
Uon to be held In 1938, two to serve 
until the annual town elecUon to be 
held In 1939 and two to serve until 
the annual town elecUon to be held 
in 1940.

8. To provide for the election of 
two fire commissioners for a term 
of three years at each annual town 
meeting.

9. To see If the town will author-
ize tte  fire commission to purchase 
such fire fighting equipment aa they 
deem for tho best Intereet of the 
tewn.

10. To see If the town will author. 
Izo tta fire commission to secure, 
purchase, alter or build suitable 
quarters for housing fire ■ fighting 
equipment and other town equip-
ment. said quarters to Include, If 
the commission deems desirable, 
apace for the use of the Andover 
Volunteer Fire Dept., Inc., for social 
pur)K>aea.

11. To ace If the town will 
auttrlze and direct the fire commta- 
Blon to apply for a P.W.A. or W.P.A. 
grant or aid In securing of tte quar-
ters mentioned in tte  preceding 
paragraph and for construction of 
clraterns etc., and to contract there 
for.

12. To do any other buBlness 
proper to be done at mid meeting.

There will be a regular meeting 
of the Andover Parcnt-Tc*chers Aa. 
sociation at the town hall Monday 
evening at 8:00 p. m. The nominal, 
tog committee win report a slate of 
officers for the coming year and 
elecUon will be held at the June 
meeUng. Miss Pauline Peters, pro-
fessor of psychology at the SUte 
Teachers college In WllllmanUc will 
be the speaker of the evening. She 
will be introduced by Mim Agnes 
Gaudreau who haa charge of the 
program. Mim Petera will apeak on 
the topic "Helping Our Children To 
Grow."

The following books are expected 
at the Burnap Skinner Memorial 
Ubrary soon: Nicodemua and Hla 
New Shoes, by Hogan; 101 Things 
for the Handyman To Do, by Horth • 
1-ook See with Uncle Bill, by James’
\1 atchman of tte Sea, by Perry £M- 
gar; Stormalong by Vllllers.

at tte home of Mrs, Walter N. Fos-
ter. superintendent. Arrangements 
were made for tte holding of the 
Summer Vacation School from June 
25 to July 8. Arrangements were 
also made for the month of May 
Sunday School social. The commlt- 
tte for tte games la Mias Mabel 
Dewey. Mlsa Elizabeth Abbe. Mr. 
Miller and Elmer H art The re-
freshment committee la Mlaa Elsie 
Never*. Mrs. Marion Pierce. Mrs. 
Ells Burnham, Mra. Dorothy Stod-
dard and Faith Collins.

Mra. Ralph M. Grant entertained 
the “Zonta Club” of Hartford at her 
home at Etoat Windsor Hill last 
Tuesday evening.

The Rev. Gibson Daniels of Hart-
ford will occupy the pulpit af the 
CongregsUonal Church tomorrow at 
South Windsor for tta Rev. Harry 
S. MarUn, who la convalescing from 
bronchial pneumonia.

The services at the Wapplng 
Community Church tomorrow 
morning will be Sunday School at 
9:30 a.m., morning worship at 10:45. 
The Pastor Rev. Douglas V. Maclean 
win take as hla Theme. "Honor Thy 
Mother." Y. P. S. C . E. meets at 7 
p.m.. to the Community Church 
House.

Mrs. Judson G. File* an<l Infant 
son returned to her home at Wap-
plng Center Wednesday afternoon 
from tte  Hartford hospital.

A n  D » . J  T  C n  I P?"®*“® **'‘® ®'’compllahment and toun Koad lo  Saccess ■“***" *" **®‘" »  «> can b* au
J  i tributed hia appointment to tbs U. ’ 

3. Marine Band, the "Prealdsnt’s 
Own," which had been a drmm of 

 ̂his childhood.
I His acceptance by Captain Taylor 

At an early age mualc became t t e ! ®Y tte  U. S. Marins Band
vital Issue of Chester’s life. Prac- ®( the easy manner to

r'JnD’ ran ____  IKThich hffi rffflrh^/l t.1—s.

Mother’s Understandui{[. j

ticing on hia beloved corner vra^*a! *>* reached extremely high
greater fascination than playing "°1®*~® '  "
baseball. Having a wise mother^ he 
WRK not forced lo seek his recrea-
tion in sports which he cared little 
ataut, but, waa allowed to fit up hla 
attic as hl.s recreation center. When 
nlH school duties were over to his 
attic he would climb to apen’d hours 
with his cornet In seemingly soli-
tary confinement. But Chester knew 
he was not there alone. His com-
panions were Mozart, Hayden. Bee-
thoven and a countless host of must- 
Clans with whom he could converse, ............ - ...... . A ..u n , eunversc August 1, 1937 he enlisted M
In a musical language which only ® cometlst in tte  U. 8. Marina 
tt^ rea l artist can understand immediately atarted bn ■

35 PHOTOS ARE MOUNTED 
IN CAMERA CLUB SHOW

Local Display To Be Placed In 
Mary Cheney Library Mon-
day To Continne One Week.

Members of the Nutmeg Camera 
aub  met at tte home of Miss Eliza-
beth J. Norton last night and 
thirty-five aalon prints for the club’a 
second annual photograph exhibi-
tion which will open Monday In tte 
Mary (Jheney Library continuing 
during the week. The 1938 selec-
tion of prints Include a varied as-
sortment of eubjects, including win-
ter and summer acenea, btmrre 
novelty and table top models.

Carl Bolin is chairman of the 
hanging committee for the abow and 
be will be assisted by tte  members 
of tte club. The prints will be hung 
late this afternoon.

During the week the Judges, Rev 
J. Stuart Neill, Miss Hope Hender-
son. art director In the High school 
and John Tournaud, designer In 
Cheney Brothers, will select tte 
beat photos In the exhibition.

Henry E, Smith of 117 Princeton 
street haa recently Joined the club.

Thus. In hla early childhood, he 
started out with mualc at a definite 
KOTl. Realizing the Importance of a 
thorough academic education as a 
foundation to a siuccsafiil career In 
music, he was Just as faithful In his 
school work, as he waa In hts de 
votlon to his music. In hla leisure 
hours. He graduated from Manches-

I'*® CI»®» «1937B.,
A t the age of twelve, Chester's 

state-wide fame began when he sub-
stituted at tte  Wllllmantic Camp 
Grounds for a Metropolitan Opera 
tenor. To quote from a newopaper 
article written at that time: "HI* 
playing was such a success that he 
played for two weeks, and bis play-
ing as well as his conducting was a 
feature o f the camp meeting. The 
slender boy with the long cornet, al-
most half as long aa himself, step-
ped to the platform and no sooner 
had he begun to play than the audi-
ence was entranced. This sixth 
grade boy led the singing in mas-
terful fashion and his fame spread 
throughout the state."

A t tte  age of fifteen. Shields won 
tha honor of flrst chair soloist In the 
symphony orchestra organized by 
Jack <3ohn. a former leader of the 
Trinity College Glee au b  and one 
of Hartford** leading compoaera. 
For this honor Chester competed 
Witt fourteen otters. This sym-
phony consisted of sixty-five of tte  
leading musicians In and around 
Hartford.

During the yeara that he waa a 
pupil at the Nathan Hale school and 
then at Barnard as well as during 
his High school days, Chester al-
ways willingly and graciously con-
tributed his talent for all kinds of 
school programs. His schoolmates 
had unbounded admiration for hla 
skill and thoroughly enjoyed nnd 
appreciated his unusual talent The 
generous use of this talent has 
rendered assistance or given 
pleasure to many church and fra-
ternal organizations, to tte  unem-
ployed o f Manchester, to children In 
county homes, on our own summer 
playgrounds, to kiddies as the 
Kiwanls summer camp aa well os to 
vast radio audiences.

For over four years, Charles P. 
Hatch, the well known band leader 
who died at tte  age of seventy-six 
In Hartford In September 27. 1932, 
was not only Chester’s teacher but 
his great Inspiration. Hatch’s Mili-
tary Band was popular throughout 
the state. For a season Hatch was 
leader of the Governor’s Foot Guard 
Band. A t one time he was, also, the 
head of tte  First Regiment Band. 
Connecticut National Guard. Hatch 
frequently appeared as a cornet 
ifolol.st. To Chester, Mr. Hatch was 

Ideal. The ground work of

musical tour which'included tba 
Great Lakes Exposition at aevo- 
land, Ohio.

Jack Crawford of Foster streot. 
clarinetist and leader of many bands 
In thla section has always maintain-
ed a deep and sincere Interest In 
young Shields.

Such a career beginning at t te  
age o f nine and culminating to tlia 
goal which had been a dream ttooa 
childhood could not have been at-
tained without the sympathy and 
encouragement of such parents aa 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shields a t  
School street They have understood 
him, guided him and given him thair 
support to every pomibla way to 
help him in reaching thla cheriatad 
accomplishment To them and to 
other parents o f broad vision tha 
world owes a debt a t gratltoda 
whenever a genius la carefully guid-
ed along a chosen path.

May many other children be given 
the opportunity to attain through 
tbe broader musical program which 
Manchester citlxens are foatortag.

MOTHER’S DAY PROCRAH  
FOR SALVATION ARMY

Special Service A l 9:S0 TV- 
morrow Morning; Mrs. C«cQ 
Kiltie In Charge.

The Salvation Army Sunday 
school wUl hold their Mother’s Day 
program Sunday morning at 9;W  
at the Salvation Army atadel. Mra. 
Cecil Kittle is chairman and the 
program Is os follows:
Song— "Faith of Our MoUuse"—  

T. P. chorus.
Recitation— "Welcome” —Barbara 

Turklngton, Grace Robtoaon, 
Norma Turklngton.

Cornet Solo— "Little Mother a t  
Mine"—WlUlam Perrett 

jteclUtlon —  "Mother” —  BevatlY 
Russell.

Solo—“Mother o’ Mine”— Harold 
Turklngton, Sr.

ReclUtlon—"Mother’s W ay" —Bd- 
ward Richardson.

Vocal Duet — “Mother’s Lora* __
Ruth Turklngton. Margaret 
Robinson.

Recitation — “One for a Mother"—  
George Anscombe, J r, Alton 
Munsle.

Recitation — (Selected) —Beatrlee 
Arnold.

Reading — "Mother’s Day" —Mrs. . 
Ruby aough.

A  cordial Invitation Is extendad 
to all mothers.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Press)

WAPPING

ANDOVER

SW EW 8H OONORBOA-nONAL 
E. Oieen, BOnlstar

Simday morning worship, 1 0 «). 
Mottar’e Day will ba obstrved with 
•a  appropriate prog|aaL T ta  Bun-

FoUoadng is the warning of a 
special town meeting to be held to 
the Town hall In Andover Saturday 
evening. May 7. at 8:00 p. m.

1. To choose a moderator for said 
meeting.

»PPreve an approprIaUon of 
3900 for local school transportation 
which was left out of printed town 
report to error.

8. To hear and accept report of 
town meeting on Fire Fighting 
Equipment ^

4. To see If tta town will vote to 
appropriate a sum not to Trrtnd 
35.000, for the purpose of purebSs- 
tog aul**W* flra fighting equipment 
S. To see if  the town will vote to 
appropriate a sum not to tTrssrt 
32 ,m  for tha puipoee o f purchas- 
tog, araettog or repairing a  MiGaNv

Everett Freeman, eon of Mr. and 
Airs. Everett J. Lathrope of Wap- 
ptog and Mis* Doris Holmberg 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Holmberg. of South Manchester, are 
to be married Wednesday, June 1 
by Rev. Mr. Tuttlll, .pastor of the 
Andover Congregattonal Church, at 
Andover. They will leave on an un-
announced wedding trip by automo- 
bUs, foUowtog the marriage service.
Upon tte lr return they will make 
their home to Manchester.

HUmer Hart waa given a surpriae 
I ^ y  on the evening of hia twen-
tieth birthday, when eighteen of his 
friends and ossoclaUs called upon 
him to help Wm to celebrate tho oc- 

Games were played and 
prizes awarded, and a treasure hunt 
enjoyed. He received many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Neilson from Hart-
ford, who have made great improve-
ments on tte  Felt house at the 
Maples, tavs moved here reecntly.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Watson, of 
Wapplng, left Thursday morning, by 
automobile, for Westfield, New Jer-
sey, where they adll visit Mrs. May 
(Faster) Barber and her family.
Her mother Mrs. Mary Foster, will 
return with them where she wUl 
vlalt at the home of her sons, Wal-
ter N. Foster and Louis Foster of 
Manchester.

Tha United Workers held their 
regular meeting on Friday after-
noon at the Second Congregational 
Churcb o f South Windsor. Mra.
Charles Green read aa original play 
and toe was served.

The Wapplng Community Church 
School Board held their regular 
monthly mssttog on Thuradoy eve- 
alag with slevei) msmbeni present Norwich,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS 
New . Haven.—The Connecticut 

Dairy and Fbod Council elected Ken 
Gayer of Hartford president at Its 
annual meeting.

New Haven.—Gov. Crom told the 
annual meeting of tte  Connecticut 
Society for MenUI Hygiene that
we need proper legislation for the 

treatment of mentW defectives and 
it Is up to you to see that we get

New Hav«n.—The Connecticut 
*^®"*2* HyglenlsU’ Association 
clooM its annual convention by 
elmUng Mra. Agnea Phillips of 
Bridgeport president.

Hamden.— Ben Roman of Hart-
ford. asaUUnt pro at the Mcadow- 
b r^k  Country aub. waa named 
F*“ £®°^****®*'®1 ®1 Kearsarge Coun-
try a u b  to North Ckinway, N. H.

Andover.—A  man killed here by 
an automobile was Identified aa 
S ^ u e l M. Amartotccla, 48, of Buf- 
.fWo, N. T., who, a relative said, had 
planned to open a shoe repairing 
shop Somewhere In tte  WUllmantlc 
vicinity.

Storrs. —  Connecticut State Col- 
lege Juniors danced at ttelr Junior 
prom. Held under tte  reign of Miss 
Marlon Adler of Stamforo, selected i 

other co-«ds as "Snoer | 
W^lte”  by Walt Disney, creator of i 
Prince Charming's animated girl ! 
friend, who viewed photographa of 
the four contestants In making hla 
choice. I

Hartford.-Edwin G. Woodwanl, ■ 
“ *lry  and food commlmloner, ■was 
reappointed for a second four-year 
term by Gov. Crom.

Fairfield.—The elementary school 
principals* aseoclatlon of Connecti-
cut re-elected Ward Satterlee. prin-
cipal o f tha GrenvUle High school tn 
Greenwich, at its sprtog' confer-
ence, . ..

Shleld’e musical education was laid 
by him. Hatch did more for Shields 
than any of his later teachers, be-
cause he Instilled In Chester a love 
of tte  classical and seml-classtcal 
music thus giving him a foundation 
that was his governing spirit from 
early childhood. Mr. Hatch consid-
ered young Shields his most advanc-
ed pupil and prophecled great things 
in store for him.

After the death of this teacher. 
Shields studied with Robert Hall, 
flrst cometlst with the old Poll Capi-
tol Theater, His advanced work waa 
taken with William (Costello of New 

I York, one of tte  country’s best cor- 
; netlsts. Costello’s ability to reach 
! high notes which had always been 
considered outside the range of the

HRE COMPANIES HERE 
PLAN SPRING D I U m

During the months of May, June, 
July, August and September drflle 
are held by all of the six fire oom- 
panles In Manchester. A  drill was 
held by No. 4 company of the South 
Manchester fire department lest 
night.

On Monday evening o f next week 
Foreman Frank Brennan o f Com- 
pany No. 1 of the Manchester flra 
department wUl call bU men out for 
tho first drill of tbe season. On 
Wednwiday night of next week Fbre- 
man Fred Sankey will call tta  mem-
bers of No. 2 company o f tta  Man-
chester fire department for their 
flrst drill of the season.

Phoebe built on apartment 
<K seven totertoced neats at

T O N I G H T
ST. JAMES'S CHURCH

BAZAAR
ST. JAMES’S SCHOOL HALL —  PARK STREET 

ENTERTAINMENT COUNTRY STORE

ALL SORTS OF BOOTHS

DANCING TONIGHT
ALSO

FINAL DRAWING ON

•too
IN CASH PRIZES

1

full octave above high C. 
During hla audlUon In Washington, 
Capt. Branson had CJhester ex* 
change Instruments with another 
member of tte  band. On this un-
familiar Instniment be repeated hla 
feat. Because the U. S. Marine Bond 
is called upon for social actlvlttes to 
Washington each member Is re-
quired to be able to play on at least 
two Instruments. To fill this re- 
qidrement Chester will study the 
violin.
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no* at MuekMUr. Ooaa, u  
b4 C lu* Mall Mattar.

invaders and the faithleaaness of Its 
friends. American honor is at 
stake.

"In this situation the role of the 
United States is clear, We can no 
longer withhold from the recog* 
nised government of Spain the right 
o f free access to the American mar-
kets under the pretense that this is 
•neutraUty.’ "

Among the signers, indicating 
the tA-pes of the petitioners, are 
BUhop Francis McConnell of New 

Dr. J. A. MacCulIum,.1 M  I York; Rev.

^^ver5*OBe"raar’ Znrrrrn^r."i« el !*<***°f the Presbj-terian Tribune

m

Mpar aaS aiae ilria >aaal sab-
HshaS kervla

AU Tisbts at eapnMtcaitoBS #t 
apaetal eisoatakaa harals aea alaa rv-

M a. Sarv-

■O Baoum oM  a a m
ear ks ~

M aatk^  
la Gear . 
varas Om

_____  __  Dr. Guy Emery Shlpler, editor of
' !The Churchman: Rev. Dr. W Rus-

a ^ t l . d ' r t k r ' . i r s  ^owle. of Grace Ch ,rch. New
of

l^ ew  York; A. F. Whltnc^-. presi-
dent of the Brotherhooil of Rail 
road Trainmen; Francis J. Gorman, 
of the U. T. W. A.; Charles Zim-
merman, of the International La-
dles Garment Workers Union; and 
a long Hat of professors, educators 
and writers of high sUndIng, the 
latter Including Theodore Dreiser, 
Maxwell Anderson, Van Wyck 
Brooks and George Seldes.

There could scarcely be a better 
cross-section of American opinion 
and sentiment. But one or two 
Francolst-Ied senators, flllbustcrlng, 
can knock public opinion endwise In 
this matter. And probably will.

Fall servlee alleat e( M. 
M taa
Member Ameneee Newereper Pob- 

Bsbers Aeeoetetloa
Pabilihtre Repreeentetlveei The 

laliae Melbcwe Speelel Atener—New 
Terk, Cbleege. Detroit enS Bostoa.

MBMBBR ADDIT 
ODtCULATlONa

b u r b a d  o r

Tke BerelS Prlatlas Oeaipear laa.. 
JMmse ae Snenelel retponelbllltp 
fw  tspesrephiflel errore eppeerlaa ta 
egvertleemente la Ike Mea^eases 
Bveatas Bereia
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A R M S  E M B A R G O

Senator Nye's resolution for the 
. lifting of the arms embargo against 
loyalist Spain must await any de-
cision as to the administration’s at- 

_ titude toward it, it now appears, 
BBtn the President gets through 

'M iln g  down in the West Indies. I f  
the fish strike on numerously and 
Wte hungrily It may have to wait 
Un the Spanish war is over—which 

.probably wouldn’t matter greaUy 
Mt this belated day.

The Senate Foreign RelaUons 
committee wrote a letter to Secre-
tary HuU asking him to disclose the 
State Department’s viei&s on the 
anbject, but the secretary Isn’t  go- 
tag to commit himself or his de-
partment unto he has had a chance 
to talk It over with Mr. Roosevelt 
That at least Is what must be de- 
taioed from Mr. Hull’s promise to 
lot the Senate committee have an 
■aawer "sooh.”  ‘The genial secre-
tary evidently doesn’t Intend to 
stick his neck out—make a decl- 
Mon and then have the President 
pome back and demand. "Who’s run- 
Btag this State Department—you or 
IT "  I fr . Hull isn’t exactly the type 
to bristle up and reply, - 1  am, by 
golly!”  So the resolution must wait 
tor the administration’s O. K. or 
Kho Knay.

Not that either thumbs up or 
thumbs down from any one in offi-
cial governmental authority would 
he likely to make any difference in 
the fate o f the Nye resolution. All 
things considered it probably hasn’t 
m chance. Of course, probably five 
cut o f every six members of both 
Senate and House knows perfectly 
Weil that our position of “neutraU-
ty”  has contributed very consi.der- 

Inability of the Spanish 
government to crush the Fascist ro- 
helUon and to the desperate straits 
ta which that government now Is. 
And probably five otit of six would 
ha perfectly willing to call that 
Wnd o f "neutraUty ” off. even If it 
la too late to do any good.

But there la quite sure to be a 
Wnall minority in both houses which 
WUI be primarily influenced by the 
propaganda and pressure of a pro- 
Plranco element. And It only takes 
one or two senators to kUI any pro- 
pocai to which they may be bitterly 
oppoked, at this stage of the Con-
gressional session, by resort to a 
ffllimster. Such a flllbuster could j 
he almost automatloally deptnded

W H A L E  T A L E S

An article attributable to the 
American Geographic on the sub-
ject of the whaling Industry should, 
by all rights, elicit a loud squawk 
from the few remaining New Lon-
doners who conUnuo to revere the 
whaling tradition o f the city on the 
Thames. The article la interesting 
and doubtless true enough In almost 
all Its details. But It makes one 
statement concerning the old-time 
rowboat and hand-harpoon whalers 
that Is enough to make some of the 
old hard-boilers sleeping In the New 
tendon cemeteries turn over In 
their graves. Speaking of nineteenth 
century Yankee whalers It says:

They sought comparatively 
■mall game, the sperm whale, 
bottle nose and other species that 
coiUd be conquered by men In a 
rowboat armed only with, hand 
narpoon and lance.

factory
sends out Its ’’killer" boats, motor 
driven ’’catchers’’ of l.'io to 200 
ton.s displacement, after the 
world’s biggest living creature, 
tte  blue whale. 'Hiese whales 
sornetlmcs measure a . hundred

than a hundred tons, or as much 
as twenty adult elephants.
There Is an Inference In this that 

whales might come too big for an 
old Ume boat’s crow to tackle; that 
If a New London whale ship of the 
70’a had sighted such a monster as 
the article describes— but which as 

matter of reality has never prob- 
sbly yet been seen—it wouldn’t 
have sent out Its boats after him If 
hla size was discernible, or that, If 
It did, the boats would have re- 
treate.1 when they got close enough 
to iize him up.

Imagine the bitter laughter of 
the ancients at such an Intimation.
I f  the whale had been two hundred 
feel long and weighed a thousand 
tons, any Yankee whaler that ever 
was would have whooped with Joy 
at the chance to get an Iron Into 
him. to hang on, no matter what I 
kind of a ride he gave the bo.at. I "Putzy
and to lance him at the end. ’The ' **’ Harvard man who
biggest wh.ale ever di-eamed about ' ' ^^1!!..?).*!’- '"-cles. has

wants to scare the living dayUgbU 
out o f the fCsople he tells them the 
other fellow Is secretly bent oo in- 
llatioa—and then he begins to talk 
about tha German printing presses 
Tunning nIghU in the esrly twsn- 
Ues, turning out bUUon mark 
notes that weren’t worth more than 
two cents s pound—scrap paper 
price, wdth shoes at a million marks 
s pair and so on and forth.

But Prance U resorting to Infla-
tion, St this very moment; with a 
result that it wlU trouble some of 
bur "sound money" preachers to ex-
plain. No sooner had tha French 
government decreed a new low for 
the franc and declared it stabiliied 
there, than eighty mllUon pounds 
sterling value in French money that 
had taken a run out of the country 
In the last few months was trana 
ferred back into France and into 
franca.

’This Is a strange demonstration 
Indeed of the ’’flight of capital" of 
which we are constantly bearing 
whenever there Is any .sort of move 
looking to any sort o f Inflation—or 
to any stop to the paralyzing Influ-
ence of deflation.

Those French money-swappers 
are as canny ps any In the world. 
They have been at It a long Ume. 
But Instead of hastening to get 
their capital out of France In the 
face of this Inflation they are has-
tening to get It back In there from 
Its foreign htcllng places.

“Some More Radical StuflP, Chief”

A P P L E  IN  T H E  B A R R E L

One of the things that give the 
New Deal Its bad name is the cir-
cumstance that if It suddenly feels 
the need of an apple It doesn’t look 
in the apple barrel for It but imme-
diately organizes a huge and costly 
expedition to sally forth and seek 
an apple.

President Roosevelt, In hla recent 
message to Congress on the dangers 
of monopoly, proposed the creaUoh 
of a new agency, to be known as 
the Bureau of Industrial Economics, 
to advise the administration on 
dangerous economic trends.

Meantime there has all along 
been In ̂ existence in the Department 
of Commerce a Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce organized 
and equipped to do precisely this 
kind of work. Mr. Roosevelt ap-
parently never knew chat this bu-
reau existed, for when he has want-
ed Information on the subjects It 
handles he has consulted Harry 
Hopkins, Tommy Corcoran, Benny 
Cohen or Issy Lubln, none of whom 
has anything to do with the bureau. 
He has never been known to call on 
Dr. Alexander V. Dye, director of 
the bureau—perhaps he never heard 
of him.

Also the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce, which operat-
ed In 1932 at a cost of f5,2.’)0,000, 
has been gradually cut until now 
Its expenditures are limited to less 
than half of that amount. ,

V\ hat goot. Is an apple, even If 
It's a perfectly sound and sweet 
one, If you can’t get up a circus pa- 
rade over ItT

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
tty UK. FKANK MctXik

to itoBiU BMd Otot 
Jrtll aamverad By Ur. MeUay wbo cao 
w  Bddremed Ui < »rt of raper.
**•*•* ••■topad, aaif-artdreaaed eaveloBSM h »  M ito a a iM i ^

Times Square streets lately, quest-
ing after the ’’priceless" John and 
Joan Hancocks.

Now three men from the Broad-
way precinct are on detail, protect-
ing the dea., sweet penpusflUig 
hounds from theft. That Is what we 
mean by columnar futility.

Hollywood Holdup
The next time you bear about a 

movlo star giving up a lucrative 
practice In Hollywood for a gam-
bler's fling on the legitlmaU stage, 
give It the usual grain ot salt. A 
film veteran tells us that such 
sacrifice Is often exaggerated. In 
fact, some glamor boys an<l girls 
have been making quite a racket out 
of it. These are the ones whose pic-
ture contracts are up for renewal 
shortly. They get a wire from New 
York offering them a stage role and 
Ignore It. Another wire follows and 
then a few more, each one growing 
progressively desperate.

Armed with these documents, the 
player then descends upon his em-
ployer.

"Apparently,” the argument runs, 
" I ’m pretty popular In New York." 
And  ̂It usually ends In a hand.some 
"up" In the actor’s movie salary.

W ashington Daybook
•Br Prrslom Grovtr-

In relation 
other Bountries.

Und«‘r fhA an* tKia. 11 eliect of law elsowbere.

to either side in Spain. Obseiwera 
genei^ly concede that the result 
nas been to deprive the Loyalist 
Spanish government of any

HEBRON

In New York
OdwgB Mow

The average American position 
on this subject, however— if public 
opinion were to be considered—ts 
probably ably represented by a 
statement supporting the Nve reso- 
lotlon submitted to the State De-
partment on ’Thursday by 100 prom-
inent Amerlf ans, including church-
men, college professors, 
men, labor leaders, 
leaders,

couldn’t do any more to the boat'_ 
crew than kill or drown all hand.s 
end that was a risk those chaps 
took dally as an almo.st negligible 
part of the day's work.

Anyhow we’ll bet the Geographic 
a rookie that there never was a 
known whale over 90 feet long anil 
that the biggest ever taken was a 
sulphur-bottom.

Also the article talks as If Ant-
arctic whaling were something nev-
er undertaken until the Norwegians 
began going down the.-e In their 
steam hattl-shipa to kill whales 
V'dlh artillery. But we knew a 
dear old man who was down there 
In a whale sliip when he was ten

bu.rinese I >'‘’°es old. and that wn.s pretty near 
profe.aslonal i ® eenturt’ ago. He was ninety, 

and officials of • "' ben he told iia all about It 
^  ■rairty-thtrd Degree of Scottish ^  on, with your "seeking small 
Kite Masonry, |game!"

•To continue the embargo against'
Bpain," the atatement 
“ memis a further

back In .Manhattan the past 
few weeks, living the quiet life, ap- 
parently In an unofficial capacity
BeTun i ' " ”  w that he leftBerlin for New York, where once
he ran an art shop along Fifth 
Avenue, In official Ignominy. And

held in the 
mKheflt afTectlonate regard by Hit-

The other night, Haefstoiigel ap- 
h'xhence at a play en- 

tied Eacape ’Thla Night." a mur-
'**'''^h depicts, bv 

jmpUcation, the aRsaaainatlon of cer- 
tain rcfujfcea from a 
country. pcraecimng

'̂*“ nnJnR. M'lVah 
Those men’a shops on the 

Ileus of Fifth Avenue 
aa

pur-

declared, 
implementation 

Of British poUcy. which todav 
■taada naked to the world us a pol- 
^  coUaboratlon with prc.latory 
F*»cl«m . The democratic Ameii- 
f f "  people have never made such a 
efcOtoB’ nor win they ever support 
Bueh a poHcy.”

The statement aaserts that 
ttaough the Intervention of Italian 
^  German troops the Spanish war 
b  no longer a civU but an in- 
tafBatlDBial war. "MeanwhU*.”  u 
taMUmiea, tour embargo against 
■pBto. originally intended to apply 
» 9«rtly  against both aides in col- 
bhoratJon with the Europoen coo- 
b tt, has become a weapon against 
ta> paople o f Spain. The Anarlcan 

ooatafhoted greatly to 
'**’l^bagic spectacle ot a democratic 

i^tadng the ^

FRENCH INFI.ATION
Becau.se our schools teach a Uttle 

ot almost everything else under the 
sun but leave their pupil,, who Mxm 
become the people of America, in 
the inost abvssmal Ignorance coni 
cernlng the principles of money 
relatively very few persona in thU 
wuntry have the romotest Idea of 
tte  meaning of the recent rablea 
from France concerning the govern- 
ment’B manlpuIaUon of the franc 
^ c h  ta the basic unit of French 
currency.

W-hat the Daladler government Is 
^ In ^  ^ I t r a r i ly  fixing the value 
of t ^  franc at a lower figure as 
mesaured by either gold. Brittah 
>t«rUti^ or the American dollar u 
pureiy and almpiy inflation.

** *  w w l In
tha Unitod Sutoo. B  a poutician

are aAsuminje: 
miuiy elegances 1b milady s 

grooming salons. So chl-chl. in fact 
that a few begin to oppress the 
i^cu U n e eye. Soft-leather back 
chat.-a. chromium-edged glaaa and 
iipholatered countera and aaleamen 

The haberdasher, Cbarvet, is so 
shy that no display la set out in the 
W’indow off the street; and Inside the 
ataff apeaks of thU cravat cloth ot 
that In reverent, modifled whUpera 

At Sulka’a. one expecta living 
models to stfut forth with the lat-
est vogues Ih cuff-links. In the man- 
ner of th® f®®hlon salons.

I shudder’ though at the thought 
of the Bridegroom’s rrousstau con-
ceived by Albert Francis Tree, beau 
brummel of all haberdashers. The 
Brtdegroora's Trousseau means ex« 
acUy that. Like the little woman 
the groom is expected to Une up his 
shirts and aborts under Mr. ’I'ree’s 
vigilant, connoisseur's eye before 
the- nuptials.

Indeed, the fasUdloua female 
^vorting at Mile. Modiste s begins 
mal^'^* “ °^tang on the dandifled

John Lincoln, the aged man who 
was injured Monday afternoon 
when atruck by a commercial car 
driven by Charles Goodrich, Jr,, of 
Lebanon, Is reported a., in a fair 
condition at the Windham Commun-
ity Memorial hospital, Wllllmantlc. 
The man is not a resident here and 
has no relaUves here so far aa 
known. Carlton B. Jones who wit-
nessed the accld^t said the man 
was atruck by the car bumper and 
thrown up In the adr, landing on his 
head In the road. Injuring the scalp 
He was rendered unconscious. Ex-
cept for hla advanced age, 85, It Is 
not believed that his injuries are 
serious. Hospital authorities said 
that he still suffers lapses Into un- 
coDSclouaness. It has not been learn-
ed here where he belongs. All who 
saw the accident agreed that Good-
rich did all ho could to avoid strik-
ing the man.

The Women’s Bridge Club met 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Marietta G. Horton and her 
.slater. .Mias .Marlon Gott. Three
tables were Ui play. .Mrs. Alice 
Thompson won highest honors. Mis., 
Gott won second place. Refresh-
ments of two kIniU of cake and 
ginger ale were served. Mrs. Mary 
E- Cummings will entertain the club 
next week.

Clyde Coates of New Haven, a 
former resident here, was a visitor 
at the home of Paul Coates and 
family, and other friends and rela-
tives Wedne.sday.

Mrs. Nellie Jones Skinner of 
North Westchester is spending the 
week with her brother Paul Jones 
at Jones street. Mrs. Skinner was 
a former teacher in the Hebron 
schools. She and her brother, J. 
Banks Jones of Gilead called on 
their aunt, Mrs. Helen White Mon-
day.

ary, 1937, u looked as If Spain 
might be the battlefield for a new 
World war, with England and 

piles while the Franco’ foroes the Loyalist side, and
continued receiving arms ammn* ' Italy on , the other
nitlon and soldlcro from Germw J  o ff^  w f * 7 1 ? Hands and Italy. <-ermany | off ŵ as the plea, and a bill was

The cold logic which i hurried through to prohibit ship
the neutrality p^Uey T i^ 't b t t lh u  | aide.

peaS‘ 7ffa?rr cveS'Il”  c„n
the Loyalist Soanlsh eovernm»nl J-ongroas was spurred on to hasty

dog plight of the LoyallsU has 
helped to change the minds of
n Congress but
outside. The members have been 
drenched with a deluge of post- 
car^  and letters demanding Im- 

*he neutrality 
act before the Loyalist defense 
crumbles.

There is almost equally Intense 
pressure from the other side, for 
many Individuals and organlza- 
tlons.uiotably Catholic, Indorse the 
tawirgent side and would like it to

Change Of I'olley
Yet .some of the change In atti-

tude has come because of another 
phase of the matter.

For a number of years the 
United States has followed a pol* 

America and China 
In .f^Ylng aid to the governments 
in power to suppress revolutionary 
movements. It has been written 
Into law for these two zones and 
has been looked upon as a guide I

. , ,  ̂ , dealer to send .
shipload of old planes to the Loyal-
ists. He got his ship out ahead of 
the embargo— but the Insurgenta 
captured it. *

Some members of Congress now 
fear the departure from the policy 
of aiding only eatabllahed govern-
ments will rile to plagua thla 
country. They have appealed prl- 
vately to President Roosevelt and 
the State Department to proclaim 
the embargo at an end, but natur-
ally the buck Is passed right back.

Umler the regular neutraUty act 
the President would be able to end 
the embargo as aoon as the clvU 
war ceased to menace the peace 
and security of the United State; 
which apparently It has.

But In its haste to stop the ahlp- 
loail ot second-hand planes Con- 
peaa p o a ^  a special act which 
permits the President to end the 
embargo only when the civil war 
ends— regardless of whether it any 
longer endangers the peace and 
security of the United States.

And there the muddle remalna

Fraatnltoa
.   ̂ ort, hoUy indignant

■utoflraph hounds; ana 
worn out from crusaders against 

U>« behalf o f this or 
^ t  ^ . b r i t y - « K i  w h i t h a ^ " *  
T ^  police step in and the
ngnatura onatebers 

It  Stonas that a bond 
»W  “tfi«a” have

■md s  noftr 
«  M m g K

mazaud-

By an oversight the mention of 
last Sundair’s Christian Endeavor 
meeting at the Hebron Congrega 
tional Church was omitted. ’The 
principal feature of the program 
was an addreos by Mias Grace Yuan, 
a Chinese student at the Hartford 
Theological Seminary. She spoke 
on present day missions in China, 
Mias Y’uan is regarded as one of 
the brightest of women Chinese 
students who ever came to thi, 
country. She.expects to return to 
her native land in June, but says 
■be regrets that Mie can not stay 
here longer for study. Quite a 
delegaUoB of Oolumbia C  E. mem-
bers were present at the meeting 
Sunday evmiing.

Among those who received the 
first and second degrees at the 
®e«ting ot Hebron Grange at OUead 

Tuaoday evening w m  Mr. and 
Mn^Otartaa 8ehmM and Ba G. 
Thunhw ot Amstoo, Harold Cua^i

and Merle Jones 
of Hebron. Seventy In all were 
present. Including 36 members of 
iortland Grange. A PorUand de-
gree team worked the degrees 

A remarkably brilliant rainbow 
\vas seen In the southwestern sky 
at 5:30 a.m.. Thursday by Mr. and 
•Mrs. Donald Coates of Hopevale 
"I'W by Clarence E. Porter at the 
green. Doubtless many others also 
rtitneaaed the apectacle. Mrs. Coates 
raid the rainbow lasted for half an 
hour. A little sprinkle of rain fell 
about that time, A rainbow so 
early in the morning seems quite 
unusi^al, but that may be because 
not many are up to see IL 

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton enter-
tained the Hebron Women’s Club at 
her home Thursday afternoon. Mrs 

A Lewis, wife of the Hebron 
and Gilead pastor, was the leader. 
A .Mother's Day program was given 
•Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore and Mrs 
Paul Potocek were assistant host- 
eases.

It now seems certain that'the 
World War cannon which the Amer-
ican Legion here have been inter-
ested In getting from Rock Island, 
III., will be in place on the Soldiers' 
Park on the Green in time for Me-
morial Day exercUna. Harold R. 
Gray, Legion Commander here, says 
that all but a few dollars of the ex-j 
pense of getting the gun trans-
ported has already been collected 
and the way seems quite clear about 
raising the rest of the sum. ’The 
gun Itself will cost the veterans here 
nothing. > A t first it seemed as if 
raising g lio  Just for transportatioa 
would be beyond tha means of the 
local organization.--but member* 
and friends have responded gener-
ously. Tbe gun will be sent for at' 
once and the legion treasury will 
pay the few dollars not already 
pledged, trusting that they wiU be 
able to raise the rest later on. It  is 
understood that quite a lively dem- 
onstraUon wUl be held here May 80.

Mrs. Oarenee ' ■*. ‘ Porter, local 
Post Miatreaa, attended a masting 
te Wlltmantie at the f!h « i«h ^  of

W edwwhiri

expert on counterfeit money gave 
f "  interesting and Instructive talk 
ta business men. post masters 
bankers, etc.’ on the subject of 
"Counterfeit Money."

bliss Hannah Fuller of East Hod- 
dam la visiting her sister, Mrs 
Sherwood Miner and family for a 
few days thla week.

Alberta Hlldlng returned 
Monttay from a few weeks’ visit In 
Brooklyn, N. Y., with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr^and Mrs. Robert E. Stack 

.Mias Carberry was a week end 
ytaitor at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Charles E.

Mta ^ b e r t  E. Stack of Brook- 
^  "pending a few weeks 

at the borne of her brotbera and ala* 
at the Hlldlng homestead 

The CongregaUonal Church choir 
are to be congratulated on having 
finally raised aU the money neces-
sary- to complete the payment for 
taeir new electric organ blower. 
They Wish to thamk all who were so 
willing and kind to help along 
T h y  also thank ail wbo donated the 
various valuable and attracUve 
p*^ss that helped so much in mak- 

parties successful. 
About 50 were present at tha last 
party held at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Grilling in spite of a 
rather unpropltlous :̂ >ell of weath- 
V '- W. Hlldlng won
first ladles prize in bridge. Mr*. 
Charles N. Fillmore won the door 
prize. Mrs. Philip Mot* and Mra. 
Paul Potocek were winnera in 
pinochle, and Charles Fillmore and 
Charle* Plnney won in aetback 
Other prizes went to out ot town 
players. The flrat part of the eve-
ning tbe bouse was plunged in dark- 

a* th# electric current failed 
aU over the town. A t Just about 
the right time however, the lights 
fiashed on. Mra. Mary K. Cum-
mings rendered piano selections and 
vocal muate to help whUs away the 
Ume before th* Ughto came on. 
Players were present from Wtut- 
mantle. East Hampton, Colchester

NERVOUSNESS M AT BE 
B E U B V E 6

One of the curious things about 
nervousness U the wide variety of 
symptoms which *he patient may 
develop. I t  is certainly true that 
the patient may be troubled with 
almost any symptom seen In the 
different diseased condlUona

When the symptoms center chief-
ly around a disturbance of digestion 
the paUent may be told he has 
"Nervous indigestion," while If they 
cente' around the heart, he will re-
ceive a diagnosis of "Nervous Heart 
Trouble.”

’The nervous system te man is 
very complex, consisting o f the 
brain and other nerve centers, con-
nected together by many hundreds 
of nerves going to aU parts of the 
body. Probably .here are more 
than three bllUoA nerve cells In 
eluded In the nervous system, each 
capable of transmitting messages 
or impulses. Local irritation or in-
flammation may affect the nerve 
cells adjacent to such conditions 
and It la also true that such Irrita-
tion may have a decided effect up-
on many of the other nerves by re-
flex action.

Fortunately, disease of the 
nerve cells is rare; what is called 
nervousness has Us origin In a 
mental or physical Irritation which 
makes the nerves act up. Nervous-
ness may arise from a number of 
causes and permanent relief is best 
secured by finding the causes and 
removing them.

One of the common symptoms of 
nervousness is a tired feeling. The 
patient does not have the endur-
ance to stand up under continued 
strain and becomes weary after 
working for short periods. He may 
say he is Just as tired In the morn-
ing as when he went to bed. He 
may have difficulty In sleeping 
soundly and may say that he has a 
feeling of pressure within the head, 
or a feeling that a Ught iron band 
Is clamped around Jie skull.

Usually the nervous patient Is 
acutely aware of sensation and any 
unusual or unfamiliar sensation 
may capture his attention to such 
an extent that he is overly In-
fluenced by It. For example. If the 
heart beat is a little fast he will 
notice the deviation where a more 
phlegmatic individual would not 
pay much attention to it. In gen-
eral it may be said that whatever 
he feels, he feels keenly, whether 
thli Is a feeling of pain, of I weak-
ness, or tiredness, or of hefkhchc.

Most nervous patients flM » that 
the more they think about them-
selves, the worse they feel, where-
as when their attentions are dis-
tracted to events outside of them-
selves they often experience a peri-
od when their symptoms leave them 
alone.

The typical nervous patient has 
a fear of losing his mind, and 
this fear may be consciously en-
tertained or may remain more or 
less secret. It is therefore wise to 
reas.sure the nervous person on 
this point, assuring him that there

control. Just that

th e^ ted  **” "»
experience that 

i.*^ **?  nervousness arjfc 
not hard to find, when the neeeA. 
w ry  consideration Is given to b od  
physica and psycbological factoral 
^ r r e ^ o n  of the cause is uaualA 
foUowed by recovery at leaat to
Shu“ ‘f P»Uent jr i l l  ^
able to live In comfort with the 
^nslUve. hlgh-po5K»red type of „e ,! 
^  ey^tem with Which he was 
probably born. ’The most common 
causes of nervousnsss are outlined 

article called HELPS FOR 
NERVOUS PATIENTS and 1 wj. 
vise that every reader troubled by 

•.'■"’yloras. write for this 
arUrie. Send your request in care 
of this newspaper and enclose a 
large, self-addressed envelope, and 
4 cents in stamns.

very little danger that he I of the others.

enclose
Id en

stamps.

QLTCSTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Bad Bresth)
Question: Susan G. states: ’1 

have such an unpleasant breath 
that I  am sure all my friends no-
tice It and whenever I read the ads 
discussing this condition, I feel 
sure that they are written Just for 
me. My only trouble Is a stubborn 
constipation—could thla have any-
thing to do with my breath being 
bad?"

Answer: Persistent constipation 
very often brings about an unpleas-
ant odor.of the breath. 1 suggest 
that you undertake a treatment to 
wrrect the IntesUnal condition and 
It Is likely that you will then And 
the breath normally sweet. Some 
of the other possible causes of hali-
tosis are: decayed teeth, gum disor-
ders, diseased tonsils, catarrh ‘ of 
the nose and throat, and indiges-
tion.

(Honey)
Question; L. C. L. writes: "Ehijoy 

your column hugely. Why not com-
ment upon honey!”

Answer: Honey must be consid-
ered a very concentrated food. A  
tablespoonful provides approximate-
ly 100 calories, and for this reason 
It may not be used In large quanti-
ties as a food, but is best used aa a 
flavoring. I do not consider It a 
great deal better than other forma 
of sugar, and in some patients It 
will have a tendency to cause flatu-
lence. In using honey In the diet. It 
Is advisable to use It only with dex- 
trinlzcd cereals such as waffles aild 
toast. I f  used with ordinary bread 
or with muffins it will cause fir- 
mentation. Try using honey spread 
on Melba Toast occasionally. When 
honey Js purchased for a large fam- ~ 
ily it Is often advlsabe to buy the 
live gallon can size and store in a 
dry place, ns It Is not harmed by 
crystallizing. It can be liquefied by 
placing the required amount In a 
small container in a pan of warm 
water. The trouble In using most 
sweets Is that one Is tempted by 
them and this is as true of honey aa 
Uie taste Into using too much o f

they arrived at their new parish In 
Buffalo, N. Y „ under diffioulties. 
few days later they received word 
that .Mrs. Vey’s mother who llv?d In 
Toronto. Canada, was sinking fast 
and wished to see them before she 
died. She died before they arrived

STAFFORD SPRINGS

sad Andover. 
Osorga F.'.K l& s teoetvsd word

Mrs. Roy E. Jones of Hanafleld 
wes elected president of the Tolland 
county council of Parent and 
Teachers at the annual meeting 
Wednesday at the Orange Hall, 
Stafford Hollow. Other officers elect-
ed are as follows: Vice-president, 
Mrs. C. L. Buckmlster of Ellington 
secretary, A. J. Bnmdagc of Mans' 
field, and treasurer, Mrs. Albert 
Starr of Somers. Preceding the 
meeting a supper was served to 
seventy-five people. Reports on ac 
tivitiea at various schools during 
the past year were given by presi-
dents of seven units In the county 
Following the meeting Judge EM- 
ward Dennis of the Juvenile court 
of Windham county spoke.

A  section of the Fair groilnd 
property located on West street was 
surveyed and bounded into nine 
building lota and according to Wal-
ter Scott, receiver for the Stafford 
Springs Agricultural society, will be 
placed on the market to be Individ-
ually sold to assist In lowering the 
Indebtedness of the society. ’The lota 
which measure approximately 
70x125 face south on Pork street 
and are bounded on the north by 
the Fair grounds.

Wauseon Lodge, 1. O. O. F., of 
Stafford Springs, will Join with oth-
er lodges in this district at a recep-
tion to be held Friday nlghL May 
13, in Moncbcatar In honor of Ar-
thur M. Bateman of Rockville, dis-
trict deputy grand master of Dis-
trict No. 4. whose term will expire 
this month after two years as head 
of this districL

Mrs. George Parrow of Charter 
Heights and Henry Butler of Croas 
street, have returned to their re-
spective iioqies after being called to 
Burlington. Vt., by the sudden death 
of their father, George Butler. Ur. 
Butler was well known in town 
having visited at the homes of bis 
daughter and son.

Mrs. Joseph Cassagrandc and In-
fant daughter have been discharged 
from the Johnson Memorial hospital 
and returned te their home oo West 
Main street

Baker Chapter No. 74, O. E. 8., 
will bold a stated meeting next 
Wednesday night May U , at 7:45.

’The Senior and Junior Catholic 
Daughter* of America wUl receive 
H(dy Oommunion in a body at the 
•  o’clock mas* Sunday morning, 
M o th ^ i day. at a t  Edward’s 
church.

to bo held at the First Methodist 
church Tuesday night, hjay 10. at 
7:30, under the sponsorship of the 
Suwallchc class of the Sunday 
school. They will present a play 
"The Cartwright Streak.” Refresh-
ments will be served following the 
presentation. Mrs. Charles L. Cobbs 
Is general chairman.

Charles Jewett and Mrs. W. H. 
Oodell and Miss Ida Jev/ett of Staf-
ford Hollow have returned after be-
ing called to Amherst by the death 
of Mr. Jewett’s sister, Mrs, Martha 
Hayward.

'There will be a meeting o f the 
Women’s Relief Co:p Monday nlglj^ 
May 8, at 7:80 o’clock in the Odd 
Fellows hall on Main street. „

Mra. H. S. Abel of Edgewood 
street is confined to her home as 
the result of a fall.

COLUMBIA '
The Columbia ba.seball team, 

which for the past few years has 
been a member ot the six team in-
ter-county league, will withdraw 
from this league this year and en-
ter the WllUmanUo C\ty Leagut, It 
was learned today.

Manager Raymond Cobb made 
this announcement along with 
the statement that players from 
both Hebron and Columbia wlU com- 
q>rise the roster of fifteen players. 
They are: Raymond Cobb,, Adolph 
German, Emil German, Leonard 
German, Alexaiider German, Joseph 
Kowalski. Leo Kowalski, WUliatn 
Sorracbl and Frank Dxladul, all m 
Columbia, and Gil Jonea, Eklwanl 
Hastings, Irving Griffin and Mar- 
shaU Porter, all of Hebron.

All games wiU be twilight games. 
sUrUng at six o’clock at Wood's 
Field on Jackson street In W illf 
mantle.

On Sunday Columbia will play 
Fitxflivllle at Katzman’s Corners, 
which will be the home field for tha 
local team throughout the summa 
It is the plan of the team to 
Independent ball on Sundays, 
one league game a week, 
schedule for the league *<«» not 1 
mode out yet. but it Is likely that 
tbe first game will be on June seiy 
ond.

Ou-1 Lougbrey, son of Mr. aiifl 
Mra. Theodore Lougbrey of Coluht- 
bia Lake is sprodlng two weeks 
with his parents' here. Hiss Ks Uf  
ertne Wallace o f West Hartford R 
slso a guest at the Loughrey'a 4

ATHLETE {

Klamatb Fails, Ore.—George
Pearce, o f the Islington OortnthlsnR 
Itondon soccer team, plays a bard 
gMto—even in his sleep. t

Be was treated oers for 
lag cuts Mffered when be klcli 
his foot thro^|li t|to

V

- \
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15,000 FOR THE MEMORIAL H O S P irA L T fflrS S
ANNUAL 

SOUCITATION 
OF FUNDS 

MAY 11 to 18

S A M U E L  V IC T O R , M . D.
INTERNE

There's A  N e ed 
T h a t  Ca n n o t Be 
D e n ie d !
If you just follow the census 

of the Hospital each day os 
found in the columns of The 
Herald you must realize with-
out giving the matter further 
thought that it has been oper-
ating at capacity and above 
for more than a year. There 
is generally two seasons in the 
year when the number of pa-
tients falls below the average, 
which gives the institution a 
breathing spell so to speak, but 
such has not been the case this 
past year and a half — proof of 
one thing -  that this Hospital 
is being called upon for service 
by more people than ever be-
fore. Income varies with busi-
ness conditions but there is al-
ways that group of sick who go 
in on word service — they can-
not be denied, but it takes 
money -  this fund sought May 
11 to 18 is to pay the difference.

m e m o r i a l  h o s p i t a l  s t a f f  O FFiriAM i

W illiam  Conlon, M. D.
Besideot PhyBiclan H a rry  C. Sm ith

Hospital Superintendent
Charles W . H olm an

Chairman.
Board of Hospital Trustees N . .A. Burr. M. D.

President 5ledlcal Association

M A NCHESTER M EM ORIAL H O SPIT A L

p,.

I I I

■ 1 : ' V - ; w  ' >•

ll l iM i

M EM ORIAL H O SPiT A L NUiRSING ST A F F

mTi® Norslngf Stflif of the Mfliichester Memorfsl /mu \ i «.
berg. R  8„ dietitian; Miss Mary Horan, R. N , M i^ re th a  pitter R N  h?"*
floor snp«viaor; Mias Elizabeth Moriarty, R  N ^ d  «• N-. -cond
Helen Gnatafeon, R  N. Miaa Edith St R  n I I T W ilding. R. NHelen Gnatafson, R  N .  M iaa E d ith  Stone, R  N  M iaa Helen n I T  m  « “ »»» W ild in g . R. N „  Miaa

betl. L iRdqolat, R  N .  Miaa A lic e  Jo iea , R  N - f N  fl" 7 a "  ro w : M iss E liza-

H ~ r  » p . r r t i , r ,  M to . M v n W  X  n Z  M t a  .  C  T  M b .  E O . P « , „ ^  X  N ;. i h W

I .  X  N ,  , (  N m » . i  M l -  M « ,  S L ,  x i ,  ' ' ' '

The Most Worthy 
Appeal For Public 

Support Brought 
To Your Attention 
During The Year.

M IS S  D O R IS  I. H U T C H IN S O N , R  N .
SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES

Every D o l l a r  Y o u  
G iv e  Is Use d For 

T h e  Reduction O f  
T h e  A n n u a l Indebt�

edness Incurred.
Your fellow townspeople wh<̂  
comprise the o f f i cers  and 
teams that carry on this solici-
tation of funds give their time 
“ the expense of luncheon 
meetings has been absorbed by 
the trustees, this advertising 
to inform you of the campaign 
has been underwritten by sup-
porters of the Hospital and 
everything has been done with 
the one thing in mind -  to 
moke the money you generous-
ly give work completely for the 
Hospital.

When you ore solicited during 
the ensuing campaign for 
funds don't forget that if you 
ore not able to moke a cosh do-
nation your pledge will count 
equally as much and this will 
enable you to pay when con-

venient.

■11ihAdY»p,maRtPig;iFa,Byl1.e Actlr. SUIT Of IH. Memortal HoaplUI - W. W.
R oh trtaon  A r ^ A  F riend  O f T h e  H oapilaL
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TRIAL FLIGHT
, 8V A06LAIDE HUMPHRIES cowiwitT, i«m, trwAfaMa,Mc

CA*T o r  dBAKACTTEBS 
SAXMXM DCNIf—beroinet  !«* 

- m pted to flr*
 OOEB BBBOKinnt—hero; be 

WMted to test the  trstoopbere.
BEBTl. HEUtOSE — weolthy 

•Mow; oho wonted Roi;er.
KVELTUr tA  PAROE>-Jaelde'i' 

PMtfeert tho, wonted o  ooo-te-low.
I

TMtardoji Bogcr Uweo Joclde, 
  bUof tho encogement more reel 
Mhmi oho had ever realized It miKht 

Then, ooddenlj, she bunt Into

CHAPTB» VI
After Roger had Waned Jackie 

Wo pocket handkerchief and apolo- 
glaed profuaely ehe explained ehe 
only cried when she was angry. 
"I f#  because X thought j-our plan 
would work out so easily, the way 
you said It would.” Jackie »ald, a 
hit tremulously. "And Instead, it's 
n howling flop. Wh.v, if we're not 
norsfiJ Mother will have us mlddle- 
•Isllng to the tune of Lohengrin 
next month!”

Roger could think of worse 
thlnge than that. But he, too, was 
looming his lessons from bitter ex- 

‘  patience. His face still stung. So he 
 sld, "I told you I had something 
important to tell you. If It works 

 ̂ out, as I hope It will, I think we 
can tallspln your mother's well-ln- 

 ̂ tentloned schemes. But, my love, 
we will have to put on an act If wo 

1 aze going to put over the Idea that 
, . we are engaged. That’s why,” ho 

added, throwing her a grin, "I got 
slapped. I was only practicing— 
get me?”

 1 get you. But you'll get slap-
ped again If you keep on prac-
ticing," Jackie said. "And remem- 
l>ar, please, Fm not *your love'!

. suppose you re right about the act. 
though. But remember, too, IfU 
only be put on in public.”

"I’ll remember," Roger prom' 
ised, rubbing his Jaw thought 
fully.

"I didn’t mean to slap you quite 
so hard.” Jackie relent^ a trifle. 
She returned his handkerchief. She 
was thoroughly ashamed of those 
tears. What on earth was the mat-
ter with her? Was she getting 
soft? Or was It the result of all 
that her nerves had been put 
through since this crasy engage-
ment buslneas had taken place?

"What was It you had to tell 
me?”  she asked. "It will have to 
be really good this time . . . aren’t 
you going to drive on? If anyone 
goes by he’ll think we’re lovers! 
Parked on the side of the road 
like this with the lights turned 
out.”

"He’d have another guess com-
ing.” Roger said. "This Is more 
like an amateur boxing match. 
We’ll move on, as soon as I’ve 
told you—and this reaUy is good.
I  think Tve met my Santa Claus. 
Jackie. When I was in Washing- 
ton.*'

"Someoae who’ll back you? Not 
really!” ’The golden Area In Jackie’s 
sjres flared anew.

"Right you are. At least. It 
looks that way. If everything 
works out.” Roger smacked his 
lips In smug satisfacUon. "Wo 
may get the whole thing set up 
In another month. This SanU 
Claus works fast. There’s a new 
super-charged ship ready for 
stratosphere tests. It wtU take an 
altitude of 50,000 feet, maybe
more. And yours truly, my love__
forgive me, 1 forgot again!—but 
your flnance-by-proxy may * land 
the Job.”

"Oh. Roger!" Jackie could not 
say any more. She was so thrilled 
for him.

•Til know next week." he went 
on. "So keep your angers crossed 
until then. Oh. boy, will that be 
something! Think of it, Jackie, 
flying In a new unseen world, a 
world where the stars always shine 
in the purple shadowa, where the 
sun Is only a silver disc; no clouds.
BO birds. No storms or air-bumps, 
cither, which la what makes It an 
aviator’s dream, with such Increase 
In speed for long-distance hops that 
one of these days It will be pos- 
rtble to cruise at 800 miles an 
hour doing a round-trip from New 
York to Europe, keeping pace with 
the sun."

"It’s 
said

at the way they run affairs In 
their homes now! I know dam 
well you'll boas the guy you mar' 
ry. . . ."

“But Tm not going to marry 
anyone — unless mother manages 
to make me, as she gives every 
evidence of doing the wray things 
are stacking up. Roger, you said 
you had another idea. Something 
to do with what you’ve Just told 
me. I don’t see how your strato-
sphere flight in make things any 
easier.” She remembered that she 
was stlU hanging on, as though 
she were a clinging vine, to Roger’s 
arm. She pulled awray, cautiously, 
hoping he would not noUce. And 
was she glad now that the llghta 
were out so that he could not see 
that her face was flushed!

"We’ll tell your mother we can’t 
make any definite plans until I’ve 
made my flight,” Roger explained. 
Maybe If be became a hero, Jackie 
might; even be willing to marry 
him afterwards. She did not know it 
—and the good Lord would have to 
help him If she found It out!—but 
Roger was on Evelyn’s side In this 
marriage business.

Jackie considered. "That ought 
to hold her off a while,” she 
agreed. "But after the flight?"

"One thing at a time!” he re-
minded. "Maybe my oxygen tube 
will spring a leak, or my body 
expand to tpe bursting point. . . . ”

"Roger!"
 ̂ "Well, I was only trying to be 

helpful.”  She must like him a 
little bit, the way she had reacted 
to that

"You ought to be ashamed to 
say such things!” She lopked as 
though she would like to slap him 
again. Then as suddeiily her eyes 
^m ed starry, her lips tremulous, 
she was all tender femininity and 
yielding sweetness, as unthlnk- 
Ingly she caught his arm, pressing 
close to him again, "You didn’t 
mean It! It’s not that risky!”  she 

seized with that unexplaln-’ 
able panic once again, that sicken-
ing emptiness.

’1  was kidding,” ho sale? lightly. 
But he put his two hands on her 
shoulders and pushed her gentlv 
from him.

Whew! He’d rather do any 
number of teat-dives, climb to any 
stratospheric helghU, than have 
Jackie, looking like that, so un- 
tearably close, yet so unattalnably
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MANCHESTER BUSI NESS
S P O T

Concerns of "The City o f Village Charm”  Noted for Renderln» 
Good and Faithful Service.

MICK SALES 
) LSEILVICL

“Better Buy»» BUICK
Come and see the new 19S8 
models and convinoe yoareelf. 

Auto Repairing of All CUr#

Gorman Motor Sales
IS Malo St. TttO

The All Purpose Fuel For .
• IIUL8E HEATINO 
e  cou iO N o
e WATER HEATI.NU
• REFRIGERATIO.N

Hflanehenter D ivln ioii
^  4im»

far from him.
She Bank back, releasing an-

other big sigh. Relief flooded 
through her. an though she had 
been made whole again. "Who Is 
this wonderful Santa Claus?" she 
murmured. “You didn't toll me 
about him!"

"Didn’t 1 ?” Roger laughed. "U 
isn’t a mister, Jackie, at all. This 
happens to be Mrs. Santa Claus. 
Mrs. Beryl flelrose. to be exact.”

"Mrs. Beryl Melrose," Jackie 
repeated.

But the name did not mean 
thing to her then.

(To Be Continued)

Many of Our Liquors Can Be 
Found Nowhere Else In the City 

Including
Imported and OomestK Scotch, 

Wines and Champagnes 
As Well As Rum 

Yhe "Hard-to-flnd” llqaors are 
here.

Delivery Servloe.

THE CORDIAL SHOP
Tel. 7718 ,  038 Main S t

any-

RAISIN G 
A  FAMILY
By Olive RoberU Barton

Much baa been written about 
fears. Mothers are learning today 
the wisdom of discouraging terror. 
But there are some fears that we 
can’t do much about. These are 
born In us. We dread death from 
the first, and out of this grows na- 

«u*Plc_lon of water, darknes.i, 
anything

LAWN MORERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Washing Machine, Vacuum 
lean er. Clock. Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

BRAITHWAITE
82 Pearl Street

too magnificent!" Jackie 
’Too big almost to compre-

hend. And to be one of the first 
to help make such dreams come

storms, animals and 
strange and untried.

Our little Jack may not have a 
conscious fear of such things, but 
small Kay may have more than 
her share. We call such children 
cowards, but It la not fair. The girl 
Is usually excused, however, but the 
boy never. This makes It a hard , 
world for boys. |

Some Fears Basle {
Jack may be afraid of .water. It i 

puzzles us, but through some ex- I 
perlenee unsuspected by ourselves ! 
the little bay has had bis water 
phobias exaggerated No use now 
trying to overcome hla terror bv ' 
forcing him Intb a big bathtub It 

.be Just the thing to fix hls 
fright for all time.

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and EUlcient Frtntlnz 
of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes j .  w. Bars
251 No. Main St. Tel. 5727

Uniformly controlled heat 
plua the greatest economy 
with the Electric Furnace 
.Man.

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC. 
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

TERRAPLANES NOW 
ON THE UPSWING

Mancheater resldenU, like mil- 
Ilona of other Americans, are show-
ing spontaneous interest and en-
thusiasm In greeting the new 1838 
Hudson Terraplanes, now being dis-
played at the S. A F. Motor Sales 
enterprising dealers of this popular 
priced car In this vicinity, maintain-
ing show rooms at 385 Main street.

Residents of Manchester and vi-
cinity drive a large number of Hud-
sons and have evidenced a marked 
degree of Interest In the latest mod-
els. revealing new beauty, safety 
and riding comfort now brought 
within the reach of many people 
who could not afford a higher priced 
automobile.

Modern lines and new luxurious 
appolntmenU appeal to both men 
and women of this section, many of 
whom have Inspected the new mod-
els on dtaplay In the 8 . A F. Motor 
Sales showrooms and have tested 
the outstanding features of this car 
by actual demonstrations.

This automobile dealing firm ex 
tends an Invitation to residents of 
this section to visit their show-
rooms and obtain first-hand Infor-
mation concerning the many fine 
features of these new Hudson Ter- 
raplane automobiles.

Manchester residents who are In 
the market for a new car this spring 
win do well to visit the showrooms 
of the 8 . A F. Motor 8ales and ar-
range for a demonstration of one 
of the Hudsons. Then you, too. 
wlU be convinced of its merits. Tele-
phone the 8 . A F. Motor 8ales at 
6925 for complete Information 
about the cars they sell and service 
ih this vlclnty.

MotoiUm Hs v s Is Mo b  
Hg it  here la Mm

• OeSoCo or 
Want to lean  why?

g^ P O T ^U A R E jB A R A G K
“ spst aqaan Tet tisi-gtaa

L IG H T ”
Easily Located In These Columns For Your Convenience. 

They Deserve Your Patronage — TTiey BeUeve in Manchester.

GOOD LAWNS ADD MUCH 
TO APPEARANCE OF HOME

Manchester
fo ^ d  t h . r i . " s :  B r ^ 4 s ^  
perlenoed end capable when It

era are used oonaiatently and. If 
they are not In good condition, re- 
eulU on the lawn wUl not be what

tended*to^wt «aaT“n<rt*10 * ^ 0
which is Just *^hat i£  ̂ d ^ ^ a v J ^  this na-
mower will do. It Is a machine In- 1  

*:be work of lawn
cutUng and should, therefore, be in 

tunning order, if it Is to 
fumu Ito purpose. i f  your lawn 
mower Is not performing Just right. 
It Is about time to have It sharpen- 
ed m d adjusted so that It will be 

y°ur lawn
needs cutting.

Good looking lawns add much to 
the general appearance of the 
home and property. The average 
home owner wishes to keep his 
tome u  attrscUve as possible and 
^ e ia l ly  takes pride in the fact 

to «>. beet of

cornea to repairing and sharpening 
iawn mowers and they have htahlv 

man*"!^
ture.

'Take jrour lawn mower, shears 
cleaners, guns and 

bonis sppUances to j .  r . 
^  sharpened or ad- 

JustM, as the case may be, and Mr.
Iv *  complete-ly, ̂ ‘ ^tactory repair Job on any-
thing be undertakes. ^

Bralthwalte personally supervisea 
all work and can therefore guar-
antee you complete saUsfactlon. He 

"fcesaary equipment to en- 
able him to give efficient service at 
all times and can be reached by 
t*'*^on* at 4200. He la located at

on him for repair work on any 
of jrour home appliances. ^

SIGNS EFFECTIVE 
FOR ADVERHSING

The way in this case is to becln

S er he‘"sŜd‘̂ ° - , fto dteŝ5.‘?f s; rrn^otTrrc';

tlcallv ro with \  I bis fear aside he will '

ao yo?U “ f'’ i that he lik« It. ^
the^°hlD w T ^ m l" .. blm m. as daddy some-

could .ay again. She slipped an | ability, shock him J o 'a  flxedTe^-
WTn through his. sq-ueezed It hard.
»  *ba thought,
be ‘ 'y  mere u tmi to be said of the

^  '' ‘ ‘ b him. I growing child, one ^Id enoueh to
 ̂ ‘  was!«hl.stle up hU latenT courage onJe

‘ blng to know ! b* ,h «  licked hi. own fear he h ^  !

Beating One Beals .Mam 
There Is this to be said of

a t t e r ie s
''OGK CAR START?

Do Not Let A Low Battery Let 
»on Down. VVe are la near to 
you at yonr 'phone.

TYOOL GAS AND OII.8
Complete Lubrication Servlea

ADAMVS 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Spnicc and Eldrldge Streets

Signs, says the Manchester Sign 
A DUplay Service, ate effective at 
any time, but particularly do they 
attract attention at this time of 
year when there ate more cars on 
road and highway and more people 
venture forth from their homes for 
both pleasure and business pur-
poses.

The Manchester Sign A Display 
Service, therefore, urges all business 
men to consult them now about 
having an appropriate sign manu-
factured to advertise to the public 
the products and services which 
they offer. The Manchester Sign 

Display Service maintains a com-
plete plant at 1 South Main Street, 
where they have full equipment for 
the design and manufacture of 
Neon signs, show cards and all 
kinds of cemmerclal signs.

Their plant baa every facility for 
manufacturing Neon signs which 
have become famous because of 
their varied design, attractive style 
am! clever message. One of these 
qlgns, sulUbly placed, will reap 
many fold what It costa In extra 
profit and Increased patronage.

The Manchester Sign A Display 
Service has the distinct advantage 
of a manager who glve.s hls person-
al attention to all work, thus as-
suring all patrons of satisfactory 
and efficient sign service at all 
times For any of your sign work, 
telephone the Mancheater Sign A 
Display Sendee for estimates as to 
coat.

DRINK MORE MILK 
FOR GOOD HEALTH

Everyons knows that milk is an 
all-around health food. That is. it 
ren̂ swa energy and I builds up bones 
ato m ^ Ies . it la also a fine nerve 
f ^ .  Taken at bedUme each night, 
milk quiets tense nerves — en-
courages the sound sleep that leaves 
you rested and refresh^, 

tot milk help you and your fam- 
better health and better sleep, 

to t it help jrou to eooncmlze wisely, 
too. For milk gives greater value 
cent for cent than any other food. 
It helps you to plan a balanced diet 
on a balanced budget 

To get the greatest benefit from

each penny you spend on milk, how-
ever you must make sure It reaches 

?**••• snA rich and fresh. Many

faillng guarantee of milk quality- 
try it and convince jrourself;

St 52 McKee 
well known for the 

pasteiMzed milk and cream they 
fuirtsh to people of thU section 
Motoers do not hesitate a minute 
to ^ve this milk to their children 
for they know It la pure and whole-
some and has a high food value.

^ d  out for yourself. Phone 7706 
and place your order for your dally 
milk eupply.

Although many tricks of magic 
ti*e only two minutes to perforo, 
they have cost their originators 
several hundreda of doUars In 
m^erial and years of effort to 
perfect.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
with pleasure we announce a new skin correc-

t ly  treatment. This Is not an ordinal^ coamfuc 
but s treatment to stimulate facial cells—helps

attractive beyond tto i- 
W’omen look old and haggart W  

Come In and aak about thU acientlfle i ^
You owe it to yourself t o T  treatment. ^

Sa£mHotel Sheridan Boildlng, Haneheeter Dial 6000

up hU latent courage. Once 
nn. 111. o    — ’“ '�“ “ ‘5 Know 1 licked his own fear he ha*
one like I ^ e r . I added considerably to hls suture m

' ''• ^ways wanted. Kcner^. bas   been ashamed
the be “ bbetlv of his cowardice and built
the beginning for a lot of things’ * tangle of Imagined failure about
to
for me. No more craay test-div* 
photographic mapping, 
teg dubs how to fly.’*

or
----- from hls bar-

" 1  like t h a t ! ^  pretended j " c a ,
A n d '  '''by  consider that Uttle child ab- ' 

s ^ t  wlU I do for an Inetructor. “ °tmal wbo u  scared of hla ahad- 
p le u e . Just when I’m getting! **b't any more unusual
tstoy to solo and everything.” ‘ he rest of us. who have reach-

I didn’t mean you. You’r. ^  courage thro—

33" Pbeps” <l t« gl»» prnapee- 
a complete

tolldtag Mit^OB, IncJudtni Plana, 
Blue P r to i^ te . • ^

tX)AL — tX>Kh 
RANUE AND FUEL OD.* 

Prompt Deliveries At All rtmes.

MANCHESTER 
LU.MBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 6145

mean you. You're 
otoy. Good reflexes and rhythm 

— if you’d been a man you’d m.ir- 
a  swell pilot. Jackie.” •

*7 >on't rub It in!”
"Sorry. But U’a the truth. You

Z  women wUl
the leaders

 r. through reason, but still
'uJh *• beginning life

reason. Intetw and

•selat In hls rescua In the mean- 

ttote tearT°****”  ^  understand

*• ^  monetary unit 
at Norway and Denmark-

LECTRICAL*
CONTRACTORS

Yoor ElectrteaJ Needs can be 

eelely taken care of by the John-

son Bros. We wUI gindly give 

yon eettmntee.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electrle Bnngee — Refrigeratora

MODERN FUNERAL 
HOME COMPLETE

By being earnest and efficient at 
ail times, T. P. Holloran of 175 Cen-
ter street has gained for himseli an 
enviable reputation as a mortician 
throughout this secUom

Those who usve had ocesaloa to 
require hie services in their famuiee 
hsve found that from the Ume he U 
called to attend to a case, efce need 
have no further thought as to 
necessary arrangementa. So thor-
ough is be In bit work that many 
things which nsure the absence of 
harahnees, and which some might 
overlook, are properly attended to.

Holloran goes about the duties of 
hls profession in such a quiet man-
ner, that hla efficiency is unmistak-
able. He attends to every possible 
detail, totally lifting the burden or 
arrangements from the bereaved. 
Holloran does everjrtblng possible to 
make the last riU to a departed 
relative more fitting and appro-
priate.

In some Instances the home does 
not provide sufficient facuiues to 
make a funeral rite possible and it 
Ik In such esses that T. P. Holloran 
can be at additional ssrvlcs to the 
bereaved. He maintains a complete 
and modern funeral home at the 
above address, which is as home-
like as one could poealbly desire. 
The services of this funeral direc-
tor are so complete that It la easy 
to recognlas his efficiency and 
capability.

T. P. Holloran haa complete motor 
equipment and his ambulsnce serv-
ice Is available at any time of the 
day or night When In need of hla 
sendeea, telephone 8050.

When Mount Katmai, in AJaaka, 
axploded In 1813. dust in the air 
cut down the sun’s brlghtnass 30 
pw  osot for two moatha. ovar Um  
• ttos aertbars haalapiitro.

INSTALLA’nONS 

ALL TYPES

H you Intoad any oew Improve-
ments In yoor boms be sore sad 
let os give yoo so estimate

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
Plumbing, Heatiag sad llfuUng 

20 OlntoB St. TeL GMS4

TAM’S GRILL NEAR 
FOR LUNCHEONS

As a pleasant Interlude to a busy 
day. many people drop In at Tam’a 
Grill at 10  East Center street for 
luncheon or dinner. The whole-
some and well-cooked food that 1a 
effIcienUy served will prove to you 
aa it haa to numerous others, a real 
treat and an economical meal.

High grade wines, liquors and 
beers are the chief attraction at 
Tam’s Grill. Everything that they 
^  in the line of beer or a  mixed 
drink Is made of the finest ingred-
ients and you may order your favor- 
Ito cx^ktail here with the assurance 
that It will be served to you as you 
like It besL

One Is certain to And friends din-
ing and wining at Tam’s Grill for 
they, too, have discovered what 
good dining place this ragUy Is. 
An atmosphere of cleanliness and 
hospitality pervades the place and 
even a stranger In the city will feel 
comfortable stopping in hers.

Menus for food and drinks ars 
temptingly arranged so that r«- 
gardless of srour particular tastes In 
either line, you are certain to be 
satlsfled at Tam’s Grill. They have 
a reputaUon for high class serrica 
and they strive to uphold this en 
viable name by contlnul^ thslr ex  ̂
port restaurant sendee to local peo-
ple and strangers aUke.

Drop In some Ume for dinner or 
a cocktail at Tam’a G rill-you wUl 
be more than pisaasd with both the 
food and drinks, together with 
service and price.

A. A. DION EXPERT 
ROOFER, BUILDER

G. E. OIL BURNERS
%-

PLUMBING, riMNlNG AND 
HEATING CONTRACTOBS

We are enjoying a reputatton of 
Quality Work In aO these 

brsnehes.

Get Our CaUmato.

JOHNSON A LITTLE
109 Center St. iw . 8878

FOB THE BEST
r a v i o l i  s p a g h e t t i
CHICKEN A LA CACdATOBE 

VEAL SCALLOPINE

80e LUNCHEON DAILY 
Wtaien — Liquors aad Beer

Tam's Grill
8 B. Oeator 8L Odd FsDows Bldg.

ODY-FENDER
U u t o p a i h t i h c

SYNTHETIC
OB OUUO REFlNISHlNa 

AUTO BODY AND FENDER
r e p a i r i n g

WELDING AND RADIATOR 
WORK

Work Gnarantee^ Loweat Prices
THE MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS

IW. 8979 M Maple SL

A Laundry Servlet That 
Satisfies Week In aad 

Week Out
Have Yoor Laandrr Fiobleins 

Solved At the

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
Yred Bare, Mar.

72 Maple S t  '  34 ,9

hJASH a
I n  l a f a y e t t i

THE NEW MODELS 

ARE HERE
year aa every year the aew 

Naab and Lafayette ears are a 
revelatloa.

Messier-Nash Inc.
le B eedsm e BeM X h tn iS

POOFIHC
f v L S I D I H C

A N F
FOR THE OLD HOME

Special attanttoa to Um  aew 
owiters ot Msnehaeter. 

A leaky roof eaa be mlgbty eoetly. 
A oem p M  borne eervlee, laela^ 
lag Boodag - Siding - Chrpeatry 

nnd PalnUng.

A. A. DION
81 Wells S t  IbL 48S9

M
"BETTER MILS 

PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 
per prsdoets are eS tae ~‘-rse  
jmpHee. Yoa too, sbmM Ic m

Wem side Ontiry Prodocts—dellv- 
ared frcab to yen dolly,.

*d U I ANDCKBAM 
(PSMsnrIted)

____WEST SIDS DAIRY
MMaKaeSAc- XM.TNS

A. A. Dion Is in a posiUon to prO' 
vide any kind of roofing that may 
be desired by owners of property 
in Manchester and vicinity this 
spring. The roofer uses only high 
grade producta In all hls work and 
can undertake any size Job for any 
type of structure, end make It sat-
isfactory In every respect

A. A. Dion statea that the roof 
today must harmonize with and add 
to the rest of the home. Dull roofs 
only detract from the entire aspect 
of the building, and since It coats 
no more to have a roof that will 
make your home more attracUve. It 
will be well worth your while to 
consult A. A. Dion about a color 
and design of roof which will ba a 
suitable oiie for your particular 
structure of home.

If you are contemplating re-roof-
ing your present home or to roof a 
new home now under conatrucUon 
do not begin work unUl you have 
seen and learned more about the 
advantages of employing A. A. Dion 
to do the work.

Spring is atiu in Its Infancy and 
this fact should serve as a reminder 
to home owners that now la the 
Ume to have any improvement 
work done because of favorable 
weathe*- condlUona.

A. A. Dion also does siding work 
of every descrlpUon and la located 
at 81 Wells street A telephone call 
to 4850 will bring you the further 
information you deslra

Quotations—
. 1  atartod reading around, and aa 

I got taUar I read books on higher 
 helves.
— Audrey Warderaenii, PnUtasr 

Prise poet, descrlMng her child-
hood ednosttoo, hi her fstberis 
Ubiniy.

Ws are getting near clvfllzatloii.
—Henry Pord

I waa able to catch the beat man 
WllUam IHIy, before he fell . . .  I 
found the bridgegroom waa lagging 
to tha floo(| in a  faint . . .  but the 
marriage vows had been taken.
—Rev. Jamea Craig, deecriblng a 

wedding despite fainting apella.

UDSOH
SALES AND SERVICE h

Complete General 
Automotive Service

S. & F.'Motor Sales
288 Mala S t  Fei. 592s

Harry Flagg E. O. SoUmene

U N E R A L ^

T. P. HOLLORAN 
Funeral Home

Ideally located — convenient and 
away from the busy thorongb- 
fare. Ototinctive Service — Mod-
ern Facilities.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT AND NIGHT

175 Center S t Phone soao

Completely Bennvstod and Up-to- 
date la Every OetalL 

Reasonable Rates. 
Peatnrlng Dally toncbeona 

Varied Menus to Select Prom 
50c.

tRpeetol Sunday Dinners) 
entering To Parties, Banqaete, 

Etc.
Reservations TeL 8802. 

Edward J. MacKnlght Mgr.

The right Ume to start a ssvlaga 
acemont Is April 1st when a new 
series of shares wUI open. Stop 
In aad get farther InforraaUon,

Manchester Building; & Lo r d  
Association

958 Main Street 
Established April, 1881 

Baa Never Paid Less Than 
4% Dividend

Whenever I find anyone who be-
rates the press, 1  can put my finger 
on someone who. If be had hls way 
would Umlt the expression of any-
one who takes a different view from 
‘‘ Is. '

-Senator EdwaH B. Burke of
Nebraeka.

Amarlcan freedom is rooted In 
American abundance.

a PoUetto of WIsoea-

Pa i n t i n c a h d
DECORATING

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Quality and SaUstacUon — why 
not have yonr painting done by 
expert workmen t 
Reasonable Prices - Quality Work

JOHN I. OLSON
Painter and Decorator

12 Jackson SL Phone 4370

\ y A U P A P E
Wo earry the largest sssortmaot 
ot Wall Papers In the state aad 
Invite InspecUon.

PnInts — Varnish — Pnsmnis 
Wall Papers

RetaU — Wholesale

Thomas McGill, Jr.
US-128 Cedar 8t  TeL 6887,

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN

“THE SIGN MAN”
U prepared to execato aad com-
plete yonr Sign Problems 
Including Sign Boards - Neon 
Signs • Margnees - Show Cards 

Truck Lettering, Etc.
Ask the Sign ftlan -  He Knowai

MANCHESTER SIGN AND 
DISPLAY SERVICE

John Haddoa

"STATION CALUNG"

, Baltimore—Night club 
Ickiked up la surprise when tola an- 
Douncemsat came through the 
microphone o f the matter of cere- 
IDOlUCMr

Squad Car 27. go to North and 
Greenmount—a drunk."

The mazter of ceremonlez looked 
surprised, too. He hadn’t aald a 
word.

Investigation diacloasd ths club's 
loud speaker ayatom was picking un 
broadcaate from the police radto 
station a few blocks away.

Forty mUlioo pounds of fniite aad 
vCBeUbisp enter- New York every 
pssr f7«m  CMitral and South Amat-'

LOORS
ELAID -  REFINISHED 
AND RESURFACED

HAVE THOSE FLOORS 
REFINISHED

You’ll be surprised bow It will 
Improve your btime oomfort 
New Floors Laid, Sanded 
Finished. Also Old Floors 8ao( 

sad Reflalshed.
MAX NOWSCH ft SON

488 Seeney Street T#L

We tteny A Uompleto Line Ot 
Stotloaeiy sad OSIee Supplies 

As Well As Rendering q

PRINTING SERVICE 
THAT SATISFIES

WILLIAM H. SCUIKLINIE
U S S g cM S t . XbLM N

I

FIREMEN PLANNING 
G A U  OBSERVANCE

Committees Disclose Plans 
WeD Advanced For K| 
Celebration In Jane.

well advanced for the 
Mth anniversary celebration of the 
M u ^ ester Fire Department which 
Will bw observed from June 6 to 
June H, at a meeting of the de-
partment held last night 

The committee that la to have 
charge of the program that will be 
issued on the occasion have gone 
Into different matters and It waa de- 
cldad last night that In additloo to 
printing a brief outline of the his-
tory of the department there would 
be pictures showing the hose house 
of the two companlee, the present 
chief, first aoslstant chief, second 
#*sl#tant chief, the foremen, the 
first and second assistant foremen 
of both cMnpantea. Efforts are be-
ing made to have pictures of the 
different chiefs that have served aa 
head of the department from Ite or-
ganization as a bucket brigade In 
1888 down through the ’ different 
years. Of the nine men who have 
served s# chief of the department 
stnee the early days of 1888 to ths

grssent chief there are but three 
ring and John F. Limerick Is the 
only living former chief that re- 

•idss in Manchester.
There will be group pictures of 

ths two oohapanies end also pictures 
o f old apparatus and the present 
apparatus. Pictures of some of the 
flrte that caused considerable loss 
la ths territory now covered by the 
department win also be included in 
ths program and the name of each 
person Who has donated towards the 
funds naesasary to carry out the 
celebration will also be printed.

There are still some of the team 
workers who have not made re-
turns of funds collected, but the re-
ports given last night at the meet-
ing indicated that money alrMdy 
gt’ -n  nnd with monev that has been 
pledged win be sufficient to carry 
out tlip plans as outlined at the 
start without cutting corners.

In sending out the 400 Inritetions 
to oompanles of the Are depart-
ments In different parts of the state 
the mailing lUt did not include the 
four companies In the South Man-
chester department, but this has 
Mnce been corrected .and all of tho 
four companies have now received 
their Invitation to take part In the 
parade which will be held on Satur-
day, June 11.

It ^fas decided last night that the 
parade would get under way at two 
o’clock In the afternoon and will 
start from Main and Charter Oak 
Btrsete, will contlnus north to De-
pot Square, down North Main street 
and counter march east on North 
Main street to Oakland street and 
then south on Oakland street to the 
grounds at Summit and William 
streets.

John F. Limerick will be the hon 
ormry marshal ot tbs parade.

All funds ‘collected and promised 
are to be turned Into the hands of 
ths treasurer by next Wednesday 
and any person who wishes to make 
a donation and ha# not been called 
upon can do so by sending the 

lo Paul Cervini, the treasur-
er.

Just how many out-of-town vis-
itors WlU ba In Mancheater on Jime 
II has not been learned and to feed 
them the firemen are asking aaslst- 
•nes from retldente of the district 
to provide food, as the funds ao far 

• 1 1 1  not make this possible if 
8,000 or BO attend.

anniversary committee has 
decided to award 10  sliver cups as 
n n f ! !  Ytritlng firemen, the
prise# to be awarded for the com- 
p s n y ^ ta i^  the largest number in 
Une. ths ^ t  marching division and 
other such contests.

WMlt Saturday, June 11 is to be 
the big day tha oelsbration will get 
under ^ y  on Juiu 8. The streets 
U ro ^ h  which the parade will pass 

be decorated before the opening 
night and It la proposed to have an 
autonkJbUe parade early in the eve-
ning and the formal opening of ths 
carnival.

A  rsriswliig stand wUI be srsctsd 
Main and Woodland strsate swd 

riots firemen oasocUUon officers 
will act oa Judges and wUl have a 
poeiUoa on the reviewing stand to- 
gethw with prominent members of 
ths dlatrict and town. There is 
also being made an effort to secure 
the names of oU of toe former flre- 
mm toot served In toe department 
and group pictures will be token of 
these men.

The coraplttees haring charge of 
the carnival by reports mads last 
right Indicated that plana were well 
underway. There will be 18 stands 
In addition to five rides. During 
toe next few days ta n  wiU be pro- 
ridsd to toe firemen owning auto- 
Mbiles to be atteebed to them 
nhUa cartls win be printed to be 
carried on trolley cars snd buses In 
tddition to newspaper advertising 

On the opening night the com- 
oilttoe plaiu to have an automobile 
parade early in toe evening to end 
at tbs Rounds at 7:80 where toe 
shits ribbon that will be stretched 
across toe entrance wUl be cut by 
rirst Selectman David Chambers, 
is the official opening of toe onni- 
'ersory.

k ̂  Tuesday night June 7, there 
be a bicycle parade and on 

Inesday night there wlU ba a 
M X  eoiriage parade. On toe foUow- 
ng night there wlU be a pet abow 
n connection with toe program at 
he grounds aiul entertainments wiu 
»  provided each night Next week 
hers wUl be a display of toe artl- 
ute that wiU be offered as prises at 
he carnival in some vacant store 
r  some store window in the riclnlty 
* Depot Square.

“ ‘ Jrt mteUng of the commit- 
^  Win be held on Wedneedey eve* 

of next week.
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Start O f Manchester's $145,000 Eak Center Street Job
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STATE SEEKING BIDS 
ON SEVEN PROJECTS

Road CoDstroction And 
Guard Railing Included In 
Jobs Announced Today.

e a . t X ' ‘b r 3 o ?  w“ s ^ a ^ r s ‘ T « n  “^Sur‘sdS^‘ X r o ”SS'n" from the

I ,  ™  u>. h , .  « u ,. A. j r s a

Savin Batching Hopper

■1

I toe Army spokesman here In res* 
ponse to queries as to why toe of-
fensive had been stalled for nearly 
four months, despite the pouring of 
thousands of reinforcements into 
the south Shantung war zone.

The spokesman said Chinese have 
a numerical auperlority of 30 to 1 . 
On this ratio, Japanese would have 
only about 80,000 troops In Shan-
tung, but foreign observers declare 
they have at least twice that many.

It waa pointed out that Chinese 
occupy forOfled hill positions and 
have been utUlslng natural defenaea. 
such as the Yellow river, to cheek 
the offensive.

The armies were still looked in 
combat all along toe south Shantung 
front today, with neither side mak- 
Ing appreciable gains.

Japanese were rushing more rein- 
forcements. including field artillery 
regiments from Manchoukuo.

Chinese still were pressing their 
counter-offensive along too Talerh- 
cbwang-Plhalen-Tancheng line but 
repeated assaults failed to dislodge 
toe Japanese.

On toe southern edge of the oen. 
tral China war zone, Jananese

ed their attacks, trring to force 
their way up the inenteln-Pukow

r # C '1  ;lS

street highway from to* conatructlon of the East Center

toe Savin Company at a wâ t Sf

GRANDPA’S CORNERS

series of 87 aeronautical charts 
Dg toe United Statea has 

^  ^ p la te d  by the coast and 
• ^ t l c  W T s y  tor nos by airplane

t . ..

Some federal worm catchers was 
up here this week trying to root out 
tent caterpillars' nests from bushes
“ v*? """ 'y  ^  <I“ >te a few
which Is good work allrlght only 

*Pent a lot of Ume doing it. 
At the rate they work the worme 
can ^ s t  up and leave home and 
*̂^Yel ahead of toe government 

crews and beat them out of town.
The committee which is beaded 

up by Mrs. Dovey Stench baa set 
a date for toe annual Spring bean 
supper blowout, which wiu be held 
"f**- Friday. Just a week before 
« e  Springs Featival we always have 
here. Mrs. Stench U also at toe 
head of toe festival. She Is a ca-
pable woman nnd a good organizer 
which U a rare thing Indeed for 
the Whoop Owl quarter of this 
t o ^  to produce. For the last 
fifty years all toe responslblllUes 
here have been borne either by peo-
fil' In?™. H*" districttoe Skunk Hill eecUoo, or by folks 
here at toe Corners themselves.

Mrs. Elbertlna Sockstrap wbo has 
been u p ^ th  her sister in Vermont 
is d o ^  vrtto toe grippe here now.

Chimp Bailey has gone in for po- 
tetoea In a big way this planting 

Now tt tfe  bug don’t ^  

ril rigS.**** ***’ out
Some city risltor# haa already 

w n  up hers swimming in the Dou- 
P°“ <3’ They shivered so 

^ c h  on coming out that they al- 
**0011 toe dam foundations

•*"“  "O®" ««ltaUon ' 
here to change toe name of the 

“  '**'"• of course 
Double Dam 

peopla have 
.  Secret Lake would be

fV* *“  ^ o  have known 
about toe pond all our lives. Thev’s 

O' Ooth ends and a feeder
“ ** of it and It» te t no lake anyhow.

tevitod up to 
? * 2 J « * 1 “ *W** *“ *'*"• *“  * for

“ Particular occasion ex- 
5*23 Oeurge had toe duck and 
thought be might as wen have Um 
et. As the writer was a invited 

he don’t feel too much like 
oompUtning at what ha g o t  btrtit

w s  hardly worth hitching up toe 
hOTte Md going four miles to get. 
Duck Ian t usually so very tender 
a ^ a y  unless It’s well fixed for 
cooking. This one, <3eorge cal 
culated aa how would taste beat ll 
it wa^ spitted on a stout stick and 
roast on a open fire like in the old 
clays. George always makes hla 
mistakes in opelng the old days. 
After about five houra of tuminx 
and basting that duck over the fire, 
the appetite would have been bet-
ter served If the duck had been 
throw  away and we all set down 
to toew on the sUck It waa spitted 
on to. Tough la no word that can 
fi3**crite toe k ind 'of fowl leather 
ttot duck was. But In spite of 
that, which waa enough, we sU had 

fo f also there was old 
Pliny Sidealant who told stories 
about toe BatUe of Five Oaks, or 
^rhapa it was four oaks, anyhow, 
it waa down in Virginia,

Wen. the writer Is going in to 
Manchester this afternoon to get a 
suit cleMed aad pressed. It was 
intended to do It three weeks ago, 
but didn’t get around to changing 
o w  »up>«nders from the browS 
suit to toe blue one until this morn-

Nobody’s sick here this week, al- 
though y w  can’t never tell srhen 
they mlfht be eomething fatal hap-
pen as people are fettlnr older 
eveiy day.

----- _._,Pukow
railway to Suchow, JuncUon city on 
the Lungbal line. ^

DOG TALE

New York—A dog started toe
argument and a man got bit_but
not by toe dog.

It began when Walfrled BraUng. 
a movie ticket taker, refu*ed to let 
Mrs. Silvlna Feblea enter the theater 
with her chl.uiahua dog.

Bratlng told police she hit him: 
Mrs. Febles said he bit himself— 
by slapping her in the mouth and 
knocking out one of her false teeth.

On Brattng’s complaint, Mrs. 
Febles was detained on a simple as-
sault chargd

North American migratory birds 
follow fovir main alrwaya.

Highway Commissioner William 
J. Cox, haa announced that blda will 
be received at the State Office Build-
ing, Room 800, Hartford. Conn, un-
til 1 p. m. (E. S. T.). Monday, May 
23rd- for seven projects of varying 
t.vpes. ®

Included In this work will be Fed-
eral Aid Project No. 4TC covering 
8710 ft, of reinforced concrete pave-
ment and about 500 ft. of bitumi-
nous pavement «n  South Main street 
In Waterbury. This proposed im-
provement starts Just north of the 
VVaterbury-Naugatuck town line at 
the Platt’s MUI road and extends 
northerly to Lbunabury street. The 
roncrete is o f varying widths from 
44 ft. to 64 f t ,  while toe bitumi-
nous macadam construction consists 
of widening, varying from 3 to 38 
feat.

The Merritt Parkway projects 
consist of standard atone wall fences 
and wooden guard rolling.

The new work Included In tola 
letting la described as follows: 

Town of Waterbury: About 8710 
ft. of reinforced concrete pavement 
and about 560 f t  ot bituminous 
macadam pavement on South Main 
etreet. Plana in New Milford Resi-
dency.

Town of Fairfield: About 1885 ft. 
of standard atone wall fence. Plans 
in New Haven Residency.

Towns of Stamford and Trumbull. 
About 4260 ft. of wooden guide rail 

and about
15,740 f t  of wooden ^ d e  rail fence 
double rail type. Plans In New Ha-
ven Residency.

Towns of Milford and Stratford; 
Repair of fenders at toe Milford- 
Stratford bridge on the Post Road. 
Plana In Hartford Residency.

Towm of Waterbury; About 1625 
ft., o f reinforced excrete pave-
ment on Baldwin street. Plans in 
New Milford Rastdency.

Town of Bosrah: About 86ie f t  
Of rolled bank run grave) on South 
road. Plans In Norwich Residency.

Towm of Darien: About 3818 ft 
of bituminous concrete, Worcolite 
Type, on Middlesex road. Plane in 
Now Haven Residency.

ROCKVILLE
MAYOR RECOMMENDS 

TWO NEW ORDINANCES
Urges Inspisc(ron~Or Cellars 

•And Also Asks Some Action 
Be Taken On Peddlers.

NEEDY BESIEiaNG
RELIEF STATIONS

lUontlnoed from Page (tee)

city employes to obtain emergency 
funds drew vigorous protest from 
the civil service employes’ associa-
tion. which told the mayor In a let-
ter that "It la Impoaslbk to keep 
competent city employes II they are 
ronatontiy forced to assume what Is 
rightfully a community burden.”

One Councilman said be wrould In-
troduce a resoluUoo enabling him to 
hold tag days in hls district for re-
lief clients living there.

A destitute mother of seven chil-
dren. expecting an eighth, related 
that she fed her family this week 
through neighbors’ help. The menu 
yesterday waa: Breakfast—bread 
Md tee; lunch—spaghetti snd bresdf 
dinner— salmon and bread. The 
children had one quart of milk for 
toe day.

Rockville, May 7—Mayor Claude 
A. Mills has recommended to the 
Board of Aldermen that two new 
ordinances be prepared, the first 
dealing with the inspection of cel-
lars and the second in regard to 
peddlers.

Maj-or Mills states that in view of 
the recent fires in Rockville there is 
need of such an ordinance so that 
the cellars of buildings may be 
kept free of rubbish. The Ordinance 
committee, Alderman Ernest Llpp- 
mann, chairman. Aldermen Eben H. 
Cobb and John Idstak will confer 
with Corporation Counsel Bernard 
J. Ackerman In regard to preparing 
a suitable ordinance In regard to the 
Inspection of buildings.

The committee has also been con-
ferring with the Corporation (3oun- 
sel In regard to a peddler’s ordi-
nance, and the mayor has urged 
that this also receive further atten-
tion at this time. •

Maas Meeting Sunday
The textile workers of Rock villa 

and vicinity will meet at the Town 
hall In Rockville at two o’clock Sun-
day afternoon for a public mass 
meeting.

The meeting has been arranged 
,by the Rockville Local No. 58, Tex-
tile w o e  aa s protest of the wage 
cut In the textile mills ol the coun-
try. The local union afflcials state 
that the meeting is, not aimed 
against toe local mills, but against 
the wage cut in the textile Industry 
as a whole, and Is one of many such 
meetings being held throughout toe 
textile sections. The officials also 
slate that the relationship between 
the local mill operators and the 
Union has always been one of 
mutual friendship.

The meeting on Sunday Is open to 
all who wish to attend. The speak-
ers will include TWOC director for 
New England Frank J. Manning 
nnd State Director J. William 
Belanger.

Resurfaced Street 
Earl Street from White street to 

Hale street Elxtenslon has been im-
proved by the Public Works Depart-
ment during the past two weeks.

About 600 feet of the street has 
been graded with 30 feet wide street 
snd has already received one coal 
o. oil. A number of new houses 
have been erected In recent years 
on the street, and it was felt that 
the surface should be graded at this 
time.

Next week the Public Works de-
partment la planning to oil East and 
King streets to have the work fin-
ished well before Memorial Day 
Superintendent of Public Works 
George B. Milne Is directing the 
work. g

Nllnstrel Tonight 
The Singers of the Gesang and 

Declamation Club will present a 
Ladles Minstrel tonight at Maple 
Grove, or Franklin street, starting 
at eight o'clock.

The ends will be taken by Miss 
Mary Muahka of Broad Brook, Mrs 
Ella Lehrmitt, Miss Helen Fried-
rich and Mrs. Marie Martin of Holy-
oke, Mass. Miss Stepble Yanlshesky 
will be toe interlocutor and the 
soloists win Include Otto Lemme 
Miss Eunice Kreysaig, Mrs. Harriet 
Nutland, and Mrs. Mary Hallbauer 
of Hkrtford.

The specialty numbers wlD In-
clude a dance by Miss He’en Marley. 
Baton Swinging by the Harvey SU- 
ters of Hartford, State Champions;

an Accordion solo by Edward 
Sunega.

Following toe minstrel there will 
be dancing with musio being fur-
nished by Kabrick’s orchestra of 
this city. Frederick Hartenstein U 
chairman of toe conlmlttes on ar-
rangements.

^hort CBleikfiu* S6MldM 
There will be a Short Calendar 

session of the ToUand County Su-
perior Court on Monday morning at 
9 o'clock standard time, with Judge 
Edward J. Daly presiding. There 
are eight cases on the docket 

Guest Preacber.
Itev. Dr. Sherrod Soule o f Hart-

ford will be toe guest preacher at 
toe morning service In toe Eiiingt«n 
Congregational church on Sunday 
morning. Rev. Roacoe F. M etnsr, 
pastor of toe church will preach at 
Hackensack, N. J. This wlU be a 
Mother’s Day service aad there wUl 
be appropriate music.

The young people of toe Elling-
ton church will hold their first out- 
fioor “ teUng in the Pease pasture 
on the Pinnacle at four o’clock on 
Sunday afternoon with Ctoarlotte 
Dtmoek leading toe worship and 
discussion after supper. Each per-
son Is expected to bring hls own 
lunch. In case of bad weather the 
meeting will be held at the church 
at seven o’clock.

Services.
Mother’s Day will be observed at 

toe morning service at toe Rock-
ville Methodist church on Sunday 
wî to the pa#tor. Rev. J. Arthur 
Ed^rdS’ speaking on the subject 
The Mother of Methodism’’ In hon-

or of toe 300to anniversary. Flow-
ers will be presented to toe mothers 
of ths congregauon by toe Epworto 
League.

The Blpworth League of the 
Methodist church will meet at seven 
o'clock on Sunday with aayton 
Webber In charge.

Rev. Dr. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church wlU 
have a special Mother’s Day mes-
sage at the morning service On Sun-
day. There will be special music 
b., the chorus choir.

The Young People’s group of tos 
First Congregational church of Ver-
non will meet at seven O’clock Sun-
day evening with Miss MUdrSd 
C^dlte as toe leader,

NaturaUsatloa Sesaloa.
There will be a NaturoltiaUon

session of toe Tolland County Supe-
rior court on Monday morning wl̂ to 
Judge Daly presiding. There are 
three continued cases and 29 new 
casea to be heard.

Snpper Tonight
The usual Field Trial dinner of 

toe Rockville Fish and Game club 
will be held at toe club house on 
Mile Hin at seven o’clock this eve- 
nlng. Dr. John B. Flaherty, chair-
man of toe field trial committee haa 
announced that LeRoy of Hartford 
caterers will be la charge of the 
supper and also toe food tent at 
the field trial grounds on toe Coun-
ty lot In Tolland. The trial  tart- 
ed tola morning and will be con-
tinued on Sunday. The Open Jun-
ior All Age and Open All Ace 
stakes will be run off on Sunday 
Cash priaes and trophies win be 
swarded the winners In tos Various 
stakes

Holding Rebasrsal.
TTie degree team of officers of 

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters 
ĥ eld a rehearsal this afternoon in 
Foresters’ hall. The degree will be 
exemplified on a class of candidates 
at the meeting to be held on Mon-
day, evening, Mav 9th.

Birth.
J“ »«Ph Palosle of 

the Windaorvllle road ars ths pa-
rents of a son born on Friday at 
the Rockville City hospital.

h e a v y  p a y m e n t

Blabee, Aria.—AutomobUs Deal-
er Ed Plumb collected 76 pounds, 
American money, for a car.

Tho money was ta silver dollars, 
1,300 of them, and It required an 
hour to count It

BAZAAR WINNER 
WANTS IBE CAR

Prefers Aatomobile T« Cu|
Settlement; Says She 
Come Here To Chmn It '

Cleveland d ! Ellington,____
ot toe Red Men-aaribaldi socteUtel 
committee that last week conduetod 1 
toe basaar In toe 8U U Armory ta«t 
SrF**̂  rscelved a telephone call tmesi 

R«ne« Porter of WeahlnttOm *

ticket that was awarded the a u ^ ' 
m^lle. tos chief prise at toe basaar.  -

h ^  written to Wosbingtoa t e K e '  
of toe award and asking if the wS* ' 
ner would come to Monchecter sn i ? 
claim toe automobile or w ou ld a  i 
caeh settlement accepted. to'

telegram yeaterday moraUg to’ 
which Miss Porter suggeetM the < 
f “  !>• delivered through toe Waste 5 
Ington dealer. This was to hsew!  ̂
oeen given eonsIderaUon by the 
tommiUec and toe Schaller Motor 
aaiee Company, from whom the ear 

purchased, imtU toe telephooe 
coll came last night 

MIm  Porter in toe telephone oote 
yerMtIon sold that she w ^ g  
to Mancbeeter within the next Mte 
weeks and claim the cor. This la 
sMlsfactory to all concerned Oag 
When she comes to HanchestetP u l  
turne over toe ticket showing thg; 
ownership the car win ba d ^  
to her. "IS

ITAUAN TROOPS
IN REB ADVANCZi

(OsaUaBad from yage one)

Impoacible for Inaurgenta to uM alte1 
plane aquadrons in toe AllOgtei 
MoreUa operations but OenaiOt ’* 
Arands decided to push s*n>sd ug*] 
supported, rather than give (ienerolS 
^om Mlaja, government eommaniM9',| 
time to build up stronger reelataitetel 

tnaurgent forces flgbtl^  to toSI 
Alcala de Chivert aeotor, along too l 
ooaat, mads slower progteasTri 
oua engagements were reptetOt-T 
with mixed Spanlah Insurgent   

Lroop# obpoaing General: 
Mlaja a toternatlonsl Brlgi
troops. ^

Oa Other Freate
The government loet several MMa l., 

of trenches In the Alcala de Chtvert -3 
sector yesterday. L y

In northwestern Catalonia, tga^ 
Insurgente determlnad to cniah toa 
gbvernment’s so-called "Loet Dt*. 
vision," which for several weeks hag   
been operaUng In toe French border 
region and holding mountain oasaan   
guarding Pulgoerda.

The Ineurgente sent detachmaatg 
of mountain troopa into toe anow* 
flll^  Fvf^neMi to diivo tho COTWH* 
mant foreaa acroM toe French bor*^ 
dcr. These “ lost dlvlston” troopg, tb#^ 
48rd Uvialon, have not begun ro* 
treating into France, mobila euarW ' 
oionu the frontier aald. ^

Government aourcea aald toay ra* 
calved field radio dlepatchea ftoeR 
toe 48rd, with headquarters at Molte L'l 
delta mountain, a a ^ g  toe dlvIMoR' ' 
could bold out Indefinitely.

The division ao far baa siirriaariii 
ly prevanted Inaurgenta from ad* 
vancing against the Seo de Urgal 
line guarUlng toe fronUer town e t ' 
I*ulgccrda.

JAPS’ SUPPLY BASE 
IS THREATENED BY 

GUERRaU TROOPS
(Ooatlnoed on Pag* 8evea)

mountains from Honan Into Shansi 
province.

The Chinese said capture of toe 
pase prevented Japanese forces In 
Shansi province from coordinating 
their acUvlUea with troopa along 
the Peiplng-Hankow railway to the 
east

Jspsnsae army blamad toe 
’• ow ' progreaa of ite central China 
u ^ 3 ?  o n ^ ^  numerical superior, 
ity of toa rhitieee and toa fact toat 
toe Odneoa are defehding strong, 
natural positions. *

«  Aoswar laqnirles 
Thl# explain  tlna  waa gfvM hr

MOTHER HEARS VOICE 
OF FAR-AWAY SOH!

nHappy As “Her Little Boy 
Makes Mother’s Day Plans 

—^With Long Distance 
Telephone Call

ftoaonla. Oout, May 7,—A local woauui, whoM 
 on loft Oonnoetiodt throe jm n  ago to work 
oa a rnbbtr plonUtion in Month Amtrles, wlU 
^  rtnnttod with hor ion oa Mothor'i Day. 
First nawi of hls orrlvnl In this conatry woi a 
Maphoaa ooll from Mow York lost nktot. **| 
hoTo aoTor boon lo thrillad la my Ufô  hfar*"g 
my son’s voleo after thrso long yosn,*’ S  
•sti “ I wlih on mothon oonid b# S8 happy 
os I will bo this MMber’g Day.”

J em  T i ^ h m  (^ p o iw  odds. “Wo wish M, 
Bat if it l9 impoMiUa to tajoy a ta iflytoot

roa a l^  a tolephoao coll ii tho r ^  bstt thing.

PLAN N O W  TO VISIT NEW H A V E N ’ S 3 0 0 ” ’ BIRTHDAY P A R T Y . - J U N E  , - , i
ihrilliriQ ProorcAA F . g- . / w  t, I I I

S u n d . , ) . . p „ _ ,  s'  , , l - l -
y )  a g t j n t  S p c c t j c l e ,  June 7, 8, 9, 10; Yale Bowl.  8;4S P M



-  'T E N S H U N - 
BUDDIES

ABMrteMI tCgiM
Several at thla week'a ltesu are 

W  tBtarest to you. not exclusively as 
■laKlnntialrfs, but as veterans In 

_gaaanl. This indicates that we 
~ cannot aeclude ourselves In our own 
aanall yard to play, but must go out 
•ad work and play with other vet-
erans and cltlsens for the good of 
the oonununlty In which we live.

Slany months ahead of time, the 
Waterans of the town have met and I 
••Sanlzed Into committees and sub- I 
committees for the purpose of plan-1 
Bing and executing a grand cele-1 
bration of the Twentieth Anniver- 
aary of the Armistice. The first 
Armistice was wildly acclaimed by 
the civilian population (so we have 
been told by those who were here). 
I t  Is Intended that this yCar’s cele-
bration shall also be enjoyed by 
the townspeople. The next meeting 
o f the Permanent Armistice Day 
Oommlttce for the promotion of 
these plans will be held at the Army 
and Navy Club on Monday night. 
May 9. AH delegates are urged to 
attend.

On Wednesday, May 11, at 6;3U 
o'clock, a fellowship supper and 
dance will be held Jointly by DU- 
worth-Cornell Post and the Auxil-
iary Unit at the YJU.C.A. As Im 
plied, the purpose of the gathering 
is the promotion of a better fellow-
ship and sociability between the 
men and the women, and the pro-
gram will be entirely informal. Elach 
group has been so submerged In its 
own work that Intra-mural recrea-
tion has been neglected. I f  "all

»  work and no play makes Jack a dull 
' boy," It surety makes Jill a glum 
»• companion, too. So you are ail urged 
■e to bring out your wife, husband or 
TC YSvored one. Whether or not the 
r other is a member does not concern 
, us. Mingling with good company 

* might make him or her a prospect.
this; Swiss steak, ginger 

bread with whipped cream, Tony 
O'Bright (you can't eat him, but he
will make you want to dac^e), cards

 ̂ and bowling if  you wish. For a swell 
. avenlng. Just call by phone 2886, 

8039, 6800, 0083, 6860 or 4950 and 
■•y* " t  want to go to the party (md 
I  need a ticket.”

'• The first big move In the drive 
for hospital funds will be at the 

- Masonic Temple on Wednesday eve-
ning. The workers will be given a 
mpper and pep talk to fortify them 
» r  the task ahead. Last Wednes- 
^ y  evening, the Majors and Cap- 

. tains of the drive were given a sup- 
per at the country club, to give 
them a little advance steaming-up. 
Ex-service men were very much In 
evidence. Whether by design or by 
coincidence, the veterans of the
town are very prominent in the
drive that will keep our Memorial 
b o^ iU I operating at Its highest ef. 
Ilclency.

erected!
the hospital recently. The 

Mtboritles have also purchased a 
brand-new Gold Star Hag for use on 
V M ia l occasions, with funds donat-
ed for that purpose by the several 
veUran organlsaUons In the town, 
cm 'Hiursday evening, with appro-
priate ceremony, the new pole and 

' dedicated. All are Invit-
ed, In fact, are urged to attend thla 
dedication aervice.

Keep next Saturday night open 
for the dance at the Rainbow. We 
have a premonition that there will 
he a record crowd at this party to 
inake up for the somewhat scant 
Wiowlng last month. They ain't 
done right by our trombone. Some- 
^ y  tried to fouyd It up so they 
^ u ld n t trip over it again. Even a 
tood dose of baking soda won't 
make the bloody thing sound normal 
once more. Ole says that If it 
Mppens again he 1s going to learn 
to play an occarlna.

Nothing special on Friday the 
Tlfirteenth. but watch your step.

For a change, our next County 
® week-night. 

iWdy-Glover Post of New Britain 
is sounding the rally for Wednes-

Week” "^

tstoned to represent my Commander!
Without danger of d ilu te . It may 

' be said that the feature and hit of 
the evening was the inaugural ad' 
dress by Commander Redman. It 
was brief, but It spoke volumes. In 
the expectation that I  may need It 
some day, I  have memorised every 
word of It—all four of them.

This went to press before we 
could think o f a suitable conclusion 
Elxcuse, please.

—Elbee.

I American Legion AuxUlaty
The monthly business meeting of 

pUworth-Comell Unit American 
Legion Auxiliary will be held next 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock In the 
State Armory. Members arc urged 
to be pre.sent.

A  number of Auxiliary members 
have agreed to help raise funds for 
Uie Memorial hosplUl. There wlU be 
two teams of Auxiliary members as 
follows: Captain, Mrs. Grace Pit-
kin; Mrs. Jane Dolsen. Mrs. Helen 
Griffin, Mrs. Emma Inman, Mrs. 
Beatrice Flux, Mrs. Mildred Oarke- 
second team. Captain, Mrs. Chris-
tine Glenney: Mrs. Mae Osbiack, 
Mrs. Elsie Daniels, Mrs. Edna Keat-
ing, Mrs. Agnes Hess. For the past 
few years thla has been a part of 
our community service program and 
a very worthwhile one.

Since April, 1936, when the Poet 
imd Auxiliary nearly had a Joint 
^ q u e t ,  we have been talking about 
the possibilities and advantages of 
a Joint social. A t last these Ideas 
have matured and on Wednesday 
evening of next week there Is to be 
a supper and social at ‘ he Y. M. C. 
A. The supper Is to be at 6:30 and 
were will be music for dancing dur-

S *  Istter part of the evening. 
Whether or not we have more Joint 

*^®P*nds upon the success 
of this one. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any one of the follow- 
f ifii Keating, Emma Inman,
Ulllan Pentland, Morris Metter, 
Leon Bradley, Charles Tucker. All 
reservations must be In by Monday 
evening. ''

Tbo Junior Girls will meet next 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock at the 
home of Dorothy Rice, 174 Main 
street. There are several scrap 
l^ k s  which will be completed for 
the children. at the Newington 
Home and the Fldac doll to dress.

At our social meeting on the 16th 
there will be initiation of about 
eight members. At that time also we 
expect to entertain the district/offi-
cers.

The next county meeting will take 
place In New Britain on Wednesday 
evening. May 18th. All chairmen 
are requested to send their reports
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P C 'S  MYSTERY U b r  
AT BOLTON DANCE!

will be given to the member bring-
ing In the most new memben and a 
three dollar prise to the member 
bringing In the most re-instated 
members. There are 465 knowh 
men In the Io t o  of Manchester who 
are eligible for the Veterans of For-
eign Wars and we are out to re-
cruit a big portion of these buddies.

Quartermaster Sergeant Raymond 
Smith and Post Surgeon George T. 
Dowens were unable to be at the 
Installation of the post officers and 
they were obligated by Past Com-
mander Plrie at the post meeting 
Tuesday night As the new Post 
Surgegon has traveled to all cor-
ners of the world, he was asked to 
give a little talk on health and how 
to keep young. Wo wanted to 
print his prescription Jn this column 
but be wouldn't let It out for pub-
lication. He said that he will treat 
any members of the V. F. W. free 
of charge and his office hours for 
such treatments will be from six p. 
m. to six a. m., seven days a week. 
So comrades, here's a chance to 
keep young and beautiful.

Ckimrades, are you ready to pitch 
In and work at the carnival? Give 
the commute at least one night and 
don't all come on the same night 
as we will need some workers for 
the remaining' nights.

Past Commander Plrie has been 
notified by Commander Redman that 
he will be chairman of the mem-
bership committee and the other 
past commanders will be put to 
work soon. •

Comrade Sam Ford Is laid up In 
bed. Take a run up and spend 
the evening with Sam. You know 
It makes a man feel better to have 
a buddy drop In once In a while. If 
he Is sick In bed. And Sam, re 
member the old saying "Over

horribles parade at the conventloo 
In Providence.

The Armistice Day committee 
meets Monday May 9 at the Armory 
and the Memorial Day committee 
meets Thursday, May 12 at the 
Municipal Building. You YDVA cap- 
talns get jrour workers together at 
the Masonic Temple at 6:30 Wed-
nesday, May I I  for eats and {nstruc- 
tlons for the hospital drive.

Sam Ford is still on the sick list.
Oarh Oabler

NEW HAVEN’S GREAT 
PARADE ON MAY 28

Tercentenary Festival To 
See Mammoth Street Pro-
cession As Opener.

there" when things were the tough 
«st— "Chins up, buddy, chins up.*' 

BEE-EL.

Anderson-Shea V. F. W. Auxiliary
The regular meeting of the An 

derson-Shea Auxiliary will be held 
at the V. F. W. Post rooms Man-
chester Green, Tuesday evening, 
May 10, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Char-
lotte Schear of Newington will make 
her official visit. Officers are re 
minded to wear their white uni-
forms. Anna Barron and her com-
mittee have their plans all made for 
a fine social after the meeting.

This Is the last reminder for you 
to turn In your money and stubs on 
the quilt. It win be raffled off at this 
meeting. So If for any reason you 
can not attend the meeting, call 
either of the following ladles and 
they will gladly call for your 
money; Anna Barron, 5412, Helen 
Gustafson, 7475. Alice WethereU 
5669, Doris Modean, 3108.

May 8, la Mother's Day, also our 
National Hospital day.

The regular meeting - f  the Hart-
ford District County Council will be 
held In Club Alden. 135 Wethers-
field Ave., Hartford. Conn., May 15. 
2:30 p. m.. with Leslie Pierce Post 
as host.

I f any of the members wish to 
send for an Auxiliary cap, bring

The symphonic melody of twenty- 
flve bands and the staccato rhythm 
of tens of thousands of marching 
feet will herald arrival of th6 long- 
awaited Tercentenary Festival of 
New Haven when, before a multi-
tude of Elm a ty ltes  and thelp visit-
ors, a mammoth street pa r^e  bn 
May 28 opens the ̂ wo-week celebra-
tion of the city's 300th Birthday.

New Haven haa already be^n  to 
don Its best party dress for this oc- 
cM on of occasions, and when May 
2r brings to the city the first bf 
hundreds of thousands of visitors a 

®“ '*®' 2® high
Md Illuminated by 300 lighted elec-
tric candles, will stand amid the 
most lavish decorations ever In-
stalled on the historic New Haven 
Green. By that time, too. the cen-
tral streets will be decorated with 
f l^ s  and bunting to guide the path 
of marchers in the largest parade 
ever held In southern ConnecUcut. 
ki Charles E. Lockhart and 
ma Tercentennary parade committee
n n H 'tP i" ' “ “ J®'' James M. Quinn 
and Major Leonard A. Maloney, are 
unable to estimate the number of 
parade participants at present, but 

Immense proportions 
which this outstanding procession 

^  gieoaed from 
toe fact that one lone division will 
ers'^ •’®‘ '"® «" ♦'OOO and 5,000 march

Priie Of I2JS0 To Go to  P«r- 
■on Goessingr Identity Of 
Masked Lady Tonight.
Bolton Orange, which la running 

a series of Saturday night dances. 
Is offering a prise of I 2J10 to the 
^rson.who guess the identity 
o f the masked mystery lady who 
wlU be present at the dance tonight 
In Community haU at Bolton <3en- 
ter. This yoimg lady, who is well 
known to both Bolton and Manebes. 
ter residents, will mingle with the 
dancers until the Intermission and 
unmasking at 11:30.

Keeney Hutchinson, o f Oak Grove 
street this town, chairman o f the 
dMce committee, declares no one on 
toe committee knows who she is

jmttee wUl be permitted to enter 
tne contest* and only one oei

her Identity. The name or ruess of 
cart persoR will be entered In 
hook for the purpose as they 
recelyed, and the flnit oqe givmg -me  
correct name of the young lady in 

‘ Warded the prise. 
**** orchestia wlU 

furnish music as usual and a large 
crowd la expected. *

a
are
the

BROADWAY UKES 
PO im CAl PLAYS

too Jitters”  Is The 
Latest To Join The The 
atrical Successes.

to the district chairmen during toe " '” ".7  *̂’ ®
coming week. *  next meeting. For we will have to

Thursday, May 19th will be Pop- 
py Day. On that day people In Man-
chester will be asked to wear the 
red Memorial poppies for which 
they may contribute any amount. 
The money thus raised wUl go Into 
th" poppy fund to be used for local 
welfare work during the coming 
year. Conditions during the past few 
months have made unusual demands 
upon this fund and there Is an added 
need for more money. Helen Griffin 
and Carl Prle.ss are planning their 
campaign and would like to have 
the names of all those who could 
help with the distribution of the 
popples.

send the order In this week sb as to 
have them In t ^ e  for MemorisJ day. 
Call President Gustafson If you care 
for an Auxiliary cap and can not 
attend the meeting.

Thursday, May 19. 
^ e  drive for welfare funds will 
tontinue unUl Saturday. Because of 

conditions, the Poppv Fund 
depleted than 

at any time In several -years so 
p ea t has been the relief' expend"

thew days to help receive dona- 
Chairman Carl Priess 

^‘ ''■“ ally tponkful to vou.
It has ^en  voted by the Poit that 

•'"O'd'nB he post- poned one day, and hence we will 
-''“ y 31. Th is 's

Memorial
^ v  will be too done-up to care 
sbout a bu.siness mecllng.

Anderaon-Sbea Post, \'. K. W
returned hbme 

Wednesday from his long stay at 
Newington Veterans' hospital. We 
are glad to see you are able to get 
around again Art. "Hy" Mutrle 
has al.so returned for a period of 
convalescence.

The final ladles' night at the 
Home thla season was held last
night. Alterations will now start
soon on the Home. According to 
plans steel beams will be run across 
the building to reUiforce the dance 
floor. The reading room will be 
cut In half by a partition running 
north and south, and the wall be-
tween the card room and the section 
or the rending room neare.st the 
bar will be taken out to make a 
larger card room. In the near fu- 

*®®°rdlng to plans, the bar 
will made larger and constructed 
In a horseshoe ahape.

Work has been started getting 
the back yard In condition for con- 
stnirllon of three horseshoe courts 
Md at the some time the front lawn 
Is being graded.

.V** meeting Tuesday
H 5.̂ *̂  voted to buy a six acre
plot of land In Bolton. The land

faT?  Win “ “  fanfillar , Manches-
Et^et missing from Mam a",® ®  Center highway
street. I  or the first time since -----  ■' ®

Service Officer 
F i^ k  Bray, Is going to tear hlrn- 

take

A large brook nms all year long

e L P'®''"®<J to make a pond 
tor fishing, etc., also tables, bench-

"  a" *>ehind ♦he*?'* "  ’’ “ “ t amongmm  and dash out of the countrv— trees for w.i.
to Canada. Judging from toe ^ t e  

***‘®*’ Frank haa displayed 
to the toner circle of his friends, he 
nai malignant designs roncemine 
W tam  fish of the Dominion T l d
A?otobr"'q‘‘  ’ ‘■'•-h him "but
5 2 ^ "  Ofllcerl His old
Mend, Cap” Armstrong, who holds 
toe purse slrtoga of the State Aid

sch e^ . WeU, Comrades
J “ “ ®h pleas-

w  and toe best of luck.—And w ^
you return, tell us only of the ones

fS? itSfy ^
••8w *k tog  la through the back 

dooP ', t o ^ l Tes, JeeSiE, at HraTlt 
proUwiaUc whether to take of- 

or Just to Ignore an 
iadelicato inalnuaUon. Hovraver we 
^  ™  learned to take tUnrs
ftom  each other that no one else 
oouM ever get awsy with. Qaaer 
ooasldrsation showed that Bee-el 
w ^  to raaUty, so eSger to have us 
aUsod hU tostaUaUoo that he would 
even stoop to smuggle us to, i f  nec-

door. to full regalia and w it 
Itad credeaUals at 

a t my post.

duly
Vlos

sod a ball dla- 
mond will be cleared off In one sec-
AnH'„ lonalstlng of

*̂ “ P Peterson, 
' George T. Dowens and 

Red^,‘’n P‘®*‘ ®J by Commander
i.nH activities on thisland at once.

a hmi!f, "■"r'e® to start
bJ2^ u  .corps and the auxll-
^  Trill be asked to start a Junior 
Rlrls corps and these boys and girls 
corps will use the new property to? 
camping. ouUngs, etc., Mso the w st 

/ “ 'Itery will u i. It t o r C  
same purposa

*1*® '^ted to buy the lot 
the Home. The old 

S^*5?“ *tb toop WlU be torn doim 
•hd toe lot graded off tor parking
221 ’" e  •J®o have w ron another lot.

reading toe above, you old 
to o rt^ M d  you feUows who never

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held In 
the Army and Navy Oub Wednes-
day, May 11 at 8 p. ra. Commander 
Baker requests a full attendance as 
very important business will be be 
dl.'tcussed. The month of May will 
be a busy one for our post, and 
plans will be formulated for our aC' 
tlvities in connection with the Me 
morial Day church service which 
will be held In the Center Congre 
gatlonal church on Sunday, May 29 
and also for the Memorial Day 
parade which will be held Monday, 
May 30. We would like to see every 
member of our Post In this parade.

On Saturday evening. May 28, the 
graves of our deceased comrades 
win be decorated. There are twelve 
graves to bo decorated this year 
and our commander is anxious to 
select a guod committee to carry out 
this work.

The Veterans' Association is get-
ting along fine with their plans tor 
the big outdoor carnival which will 
be held the week of June 13 to 18. 
Come to your meeting Wednesday 
and hear how we are getting along. 
We expect every member will do his 
host to make this carnival the beat 
yet.

The permanent Armistice Day 
committee will meet In the State 
Armory, Monday evening. May 9. 
We hope every member who repre-
sents the Mona-Yprea post will 
make an effort to be present Those 
who represent the post are: Com-
mander Baker, George Park. 
Charles Garrow, BIU Pltchle and 
James McCuUough.

The parade will start at 2:30 
oclock on Saturday, May 28, and 
vrill include In Its ranks the normal 

parade participants 
PrMtlcally every military outfit 
having units In Connecticut will be

•l®>«Katlons. in 
addition to fraternal, civic, racial 
sei^ice and other societies, veterans' 
and youth organlxatlons.

While the marching units wdll in
^223' their showings
with colorful floats, one entire di-
vision is to be given over to addl- 

'lisplays. some of 
fi2.  » i  M ®"tered by commiinl- 
•Vjf Haven which made
up the original colony 300 yean 
agt).

the most spec-
tacular phases of the parade will be

units
m m * ‘^"t®unlal Legion of Historic 
»n i ^2,7 which Includes
ancient and honorable militia com- 
P̂ anles from New Hampablre to 
Georgia. The divisional set-up of

“ ®®°®'tluK to tentative plans, follows:
Division 1, Grarid Army of the 

Republic and other Memorial Day 
” ™"’® '"°'‘atlve groups: Division 2 
military units of New Haven and 

Cantenntal lll^ 
Rlon. Dirislon 4. Marching delega-
tions from towns In the original
2? 2?''; r . '’*'"*®" '■®P'"*-’ entatlves 
of State Firemen's Association, with 
ancient and modern apnaratus; Dl- 
vlston 6' Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts. 
Campfire Girls, Catholic Beys' Bri-
gade; Division 7. Service clubs; Di-
vision 8, F'raternal organizations 
and auxiliaries; Division 9, Itallan- 
American societies; Division 10,
Britfi'h French.British. Irish, ScotUsh and other
racial groups: Division i i ,  Jewish

® f^ f  atlrring events In the city's
ni*"*ir* 11 **’ *  following day peo-
ple of all creeds will parttclpatein 
a community praise and memorial 
sendra In the famous Yale Bowl, i 
^ b l n ^  choir of New Haven elng- 
era leading toe audience In toe sing-
ing of ancient hymns, with a large 
symphony orchestra playing the 
accompaniment »

^ r l y  and modern industry and 
civic accomplishment will be on dls- 
p l^  at the Coxe Memorial Gjrm- 
nxsium, near toe Bowl, with the

New York. May 1— (A P )—The 
Broadway theater continues to as- 
suro that whether constituents are 
enthusiastically In favor of their 
current government or not. they at 
least have the privilege In this coun-
try of speaking their mind.

In "Revelry," a play of about ten 
w * ”  a ^ '  the admlnlstraUon of 
Warren O. Harding was dramatized 
In a terrific Indictment of Its rule.

Later the musical comedy, "Of 
Thee I Sing," flung hilarious but re- 
^ c U u I  satire at the OooHdge and 
Hoover regimes.

D Impersonating
President Roosevelt, Is currently ^  

humorous In the muslcsl 
^  ™8lit." the musical 

s a ^ e  of the New Deal government 
The newest theatrical commen- 

Kdvernment

•3‘ “ ®r^” which the 
Theater Guild Is presenting just 
across the street from the playhouse 
In which "I'd Rather Be Right" Is 
performing. And It Is the opinion 

®* New. York criUce 
that "Waehlngton Jlttera” would be 
coneiderably more entertaining If 
M  there Is In "I'd Rather Be Right,"' 
there were a few eongs and dances 
fwllUre^”  tedium of Washington

But. "Washington Jlttou" U fre-
quently an extremely comical satire 
of politicians In general, and not so 
niuch a criticism of spy One group 
of them in parUcular. For It pre-
sents politicians, be they Demo-
cratic, Republican, Communlet or 
belonging to any other party, as 
proie^aional men who uae practic- 
ally parallel taqtici to achieve their 
divergent ends.

BELIEVE PLANNING 
IS SH>ARATE TASKl

Zonnig Board Of OpinioD 
Hiat Work Should Be Del-1 
egated To Otiiers.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY, MAY 7 (Central and Eastern Standard nnie) 

.r .® ® r**** * •  ' • ‘ "■dare r i i iw - l )a » i is * i  r i« w  ass keuf ia ia rj

'•'thsu t previous notice. P. M.

Selectman Mathias Spleen said to-
day that he haa received from the 
Zoning (tommlaalon. a reply to his 
recetit letter addressed to Cbl. Wll- 
Uam C. Cheney of the Cbmmlsslon, 
In which Spless proposed the set-1 
ting up of n town planning board 
which would be cluuged with the 
lajrlng out of the ares of toe town 
for future growth. The xonlng of-
ficials. according to Mr. Spless, feel 
that such. town planning should 
properly be delegated to a body 
specially chosen for the/task by the 
voters, and that planning should be 
separate from zoning.

Mr. Splees stated that it is his I 
belief that for future progress' sake, 
and In order that the development I 
of the town may not be left to 
scrawl out oyer the landscape by 
mere chance, all undeveloped lands 
should bo plotted with streets and 
utilities arrangements, and that | 
present crowded or narrow road-
ways should be replanned so that, 
at the time repairs are necessary, 
these may, be rebuilt according to 
modern schedules. I

I t  Is Mr. Spless’ contention that a 
real town planning program would 
forewarn property owners and pro-1 
spectlve buyers of the type of de-
velopment that the town affords, 
instead of leaving development 
problems to arise after realty op-
erators become Interested In hold-
ings, to their possible flnanclal loss.
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News; TGWA, Guatemala, 6, Con 
cert; JZJ, Tokyo, 6, Mualeale; RAN 
Moscow, 7, Program In English; 
2RO, Rome, 7:30. Folk Music; DJD, 
Berlin, 7:30, Movie Hour; OLR4A 
Prague, 8. Operetta; YV5RC, Ctara-

_____________  9'IS. Popular Songs; GSL GSD,
New York, May 7.—Overseas | London,- 9:80, Music HaU

broadcasting the next few weeks Is
to include both world personalities 
and events.' Such os:

From South America on WJZ- 
NBC Monday night, <3en. Anataslo 
Somoza, President of Nicaragua, on 
"Latin America and the U. S."

From Oslo, Norway, morning of 
May 12 via WABC-CBS, King Chris-
tian of Norway opening the -north-
ern European fair.

FYom Budapest on May 25, 26 and 
29 over NBC, proceedings of thirty- 
fourth International Eucharistic 
Congress.

From Epsom Downs, Eng., on 
June 1. for NBC. annual descrip-
tion of the English Derby.

WDRC
m Hartford, Coon. uso 

Eastern DayUgbt Saving Time

Jr.

Story Of The Play 
It is the story of Henry Hogg, a 

eavesdropped 
attentively In the various govern-
mental agencies and offices of 
Washington whUe he was engaged 
n painting, erasing and then paint-
ing new names on the doors of the 
TOveriU thousand appolnUve offices. 
SUently pursuing his chores as a 
goverament sign painter, Hogg 
overheard aU sides of every qu“  
tlon that plagued the various poUti- 
clana M d he began to brood, and 
honraUy so, that something should 
be done to make the government 
more efficient and economic.

Young Hogg gave him an Inter-
view that critically dissected every 
Mm of the adminiitratlon. Over- 
mght the sign painter became a 
political power. He found himself 
ao great was the baUyhoo, occupy-
ing u  office which didn’t  exist and 
to which he had not been appointed. 
Sen iors and other government dig-
nitaries began fawning for hia fav'

The tople, "W PA  and PollUcs", is 
to bring Harry Hopkins, Federal 
Relief Administrator, to a WABC- 
CBS microphone Sunday night at 
7:30 for an added broadcasL ■ He 
speaks from Washington. The taUt
first had been listed for Monday! S 'o a _B ...h .ii o— .. 
night.......Another Sunday addition,
for W JZ-on ly  at 5. U to be Nor! | ® P ° ^  “  0 “  
man Thomas, socialist leader.

Saturday, May 7.
P. M.
2:00—Madison Ensemble.
2:30—Motor City Melodlea 
3:00—Merrymakers.
3:30 — Southern California 
CoUege Spring Mualc Festival. 

4:00—(Sertrude Lutzl A  John Stur- 
gesa.

4:30—Charles Paul at the Organ. 
5:00—Big Twelve Music Festival 
From Peoria,

5:30— WlU McCJune and HU Or-
chestra.

0i<5—News Service.

"No Democracy Without Q vll Lib-
erties."

Mons-Ypres AuxUlary, B. W. T. ■
TOe AuxUlary food sale will be 

held thla afternoon In Hale’s base-
ment Many thanks for the dona-
tions.

Mrs. EUizabeth Stannage, our 
chaplain, reports that Mrs. Sloane 
and Mrs. Sarah (Jroakey are Im-
proving ateadlly In health. Both 
have been lU several weeks. Beat 
niabes for a spee(ly and complete 
recovery.

The AuxUUry has been invited to 
a party at Amston Lake at the cot-
tage o f Mrs. Nan Taggart during 
the second lyeek of June. So get 
ready for one of our good time ouU 
In ^ —and bring bathing eulta.

Remember, give units newt to 
your correspondent for thU column 
weekly.

to toe vVteAni of F ^  

E®I»E places and 

— «J o y  the benefits and times we as
eaeary, U ltU  dld’ he r a a li i  t h ^  «>*
w  to b a t^  right la by the tta a t »e t  out of the picnicsCwazi A.t« — - r  't .t  groff% we luive ptirchased.

drtva atarted last 
^ t  aM  wui ^ t ln u e  un- 

ul JuMj dibe . A  At b  <Mlar prtM

T. D. V. A.
T m “ ®*tlng Wedndkday night, 
Jeff Blanchard reported IT  new 
S®®**™ for 1938. Good work Jeff! 
Chet Plrie U to notify aU put of 
town membeee o f Manchester Chap.

° “ * uniform will be at toe 
YD Convention parade. (a»et. you 
® *y  aa weU let them know that our 
next and final meeting before toe 
convention wUl take place at the 
Army and Navy club. Monday,. May 
"  * t  8 p. m. Phr the benefit of 

who weren't present the other 
we passed a raotioi to eon- 

t i ^ t e  one pro rata ahara In the 
o f a Gold Star Barrlea flag tor 

the hospital. I t  was dec!l(Ud^» file 
u  sntiy blank to taksgCrt la Iks'

^ n t n g  at toe Progreas Exposition 
M  June 1. to run torojgh June l i  
Sunday excepted, while on the eve-
ning of June 7 toe first of four per- 

•d ram atic  spectk?Ie 
of aurprUlng and almost unbeliev-
able proportions mu take place in
F e r t ^ T L  “ FS during toe

■** "dde to? spe-
cial observances, and a school dav 
p r c | i^  wUl bring 3,000 youthful 
partldpants to toe Bowl for a 
ffram of songs, donees, drills 
games on June 2. •

But, Hogg was an honest If naive 
*°®“  *• *•* dlscov- 

^ " ® a  onto which he 
^  tumbled, he explained that toe 
Senators and Congressmen had 
been misled through their own lg« 
norance and that he was new hao- 
py to correct their errors In Judg. 
nient. ^

pro-
and

CONTINDDIG EFFORT 
FOR SPEEDING SIGNS

Police Commissioner Johnstim i 
Persists In Attempt To Have j 
Waminsrs Placed Here.

/®*®**®” ‘ »«T e ta ry  of 
the boart o f police commissioners. 
Wormed toe board at their meeting 

nlEht that he had caUed 
Since the 1̂  meetlnf of the 

boyitl. at the office o f the highway 
a a f ^  committee tai aa effort to 
5 >eed up the request made tor the 
rigns to be placed on Main street 
« ? *  street to North
Mata s tm t, but on each occasion 
5J been unable to eootaet anv 

ootnWttoe. The 
5® .* ^ “ ®! *■ “ Ode up o f tepraaea- 

tba stata highway, tha 
•rtjtos^Uoa and motor vehicle de- 
Pjramato. The oomm(sslooen 

'• w t a g  a
^ eao  llailt eC 2S asttsa an

ends mth tos be. 
fuddled Senators and Qingreaameri 
^ W n g  tost perhaps Henry Hogg 
®l8ht nkake a good President.

®* ^® sesms to be from 
the Stuart Walker stock companies

Walkeris graduate, Frm  Stewart, 
excellent Ir the role of Henry Hogg.

COST—goo CPKEEP— r

Detroit—After the departure of 
a nervous couple who appUed tor a 
j w ^ g e  Ucenee, Clerk Tony Nader

® ®™“ Pl«<l envelope on 
which ifka pencUed:

ans*^!,*’ .‘ ** ‘ *’ Whiskey
WO; flowers.

Priert J T  • **•
Nobody explained who Johnny 

was.

___ TES, CH> OW-T-
^ J * *™ * ’ —Tbs civtc club wra
Mttbarrmasad.

A  year ago It placed aa eieetrlc 
•fvow mth the word “ (Jerdoa" at

t»««>Ivh *  *

“  "go  on" until the switdi

On toe Saturday night list; 
Talks—WABC-C3S 9:45, A. J. 

Dlmond. delegate from Alaska on 
"Problems of U. S. Possessions."

WEAF-NBC — 6, Kindergarten; 
7:30, E. Madrtguera orchestra; 8, 
Concert In Rhythm; 8:30, Drama 
•TwUtlng o f The Rope"; 9. NBC 
Symphony, Pierre Monteux con* 
ducting; 11, Val Olman orchestra.

WABC<rBS—6. Ohio State U. 
Symphonic Cffioir; 7, sm ng Cffub; 
7:30, Johnny and Ruse Morgan; 8 
Prof. (Julz; 9. Hit Parade; 10. Jack 
Crawford orchestra.

WJZ-NB(3—6, Message of Israel; 
Y. (WJZ out) Santa Barbara choir; 
8. Barn dance (west repeat 10); 9. 
Musical feature; 10:30, * Heldt's 
Brigadiers.

Sunday Is to bring;
Talks: W EAF-NBC-9:30 p. m., 

ChKtago Roundtable at new time 
topic "What Are toe Dictators 
Planning In Rome?” also 11:30 a. 
m.. Final session of Danubian Con-
gress at Fordham U.

WABC-CTS -  12:80. Raymond 
l^ l ia  Buoll from London on “Eco- 
nomIca of Democracies"; 2 to 2:30 
New Pan-American series, Secre-
tary of State Cordell Hull on Eco-
nomic Cooperation In The Amer-
icas” and others.

WOR-MBS—T, Forum, "The Re- 
rovery Program", Sen. L. . .B 
Scbwellenbach and Bernard Mc- 
Fadden.

WEAF-NBC—9:30 a. m.. Music 
and American Youth; 1:30 p. m 
Sunday dinner at Aunt Fanny's- 2,’ 
Radio Newsrrel; 4. Marion Ta lley  
4 : ^ Mickey Mouse: 6. Jack Benny:
7. taiarlle McCarthy; 9, Phil Spl- 
talny's Gtrla

WABC-CBS— 1:30, Mothers* Dav 
program; 3:30, Exploring music, 
new series; 5. Joe Penner; 6:30. Phil 

Evening Hour, 
^h n  Barbirolli conducting; 9, Grand 

L*'g»>tonNoble orchestra.
WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m. Radio 

^ S y m p h o n y ;  1 p. m.. Magic Key. 
NTC Symphony and Dr. Damrosch;
2. Mothers Day program; 4:30, Al- 
Imtoim. Pa.. H. s. choir; 5:30, 

returns:
6.30, Feg Murray program; 8, Ty- 
^ e  Power Playhouse; 9, Norman 
ClouUer presents.

W EAF-
NBC--12:80 p. m. and W ABOCB8, 
3:45' Silver Jubilee of United Syn- 
jg o r jes  ^  America. WABCM3BS—
8 aito WOR-MBS 8:15, Toboggan 
Handicap at Belmont 

WEAF-NBC—1:45, In toe Music 
Rmm: 8|^ R i ^  Hughes commeat;

•- Bi., Bee. of 
aadJoB a  Behan 

2 L V "* ,  2:80 p. m.. Kate

a. HL. Farm

_JpB»e U e n ^  Mawt wavaa:
'  «B ,B . lb iM a a a d

Martino.
6 :lt^—Kentucky Darby.
7:00— Winners of Columbia Chorus 
Quest

7:30—CJolumbia Workshop.
8:00—Saturday Night Swing Ses-
sion. 4

8:30—Johnny Presents— Russ Mor-
gan’s Orchestra; drama; guests. 

9:00— Professor (Julz — wltfl Bob 
Trout.

9:30— Columbia Concert Hall.
10:00— Your Hit Itarade — Mark 

Warnow’s Orchestra.
10:45— (!!aplto) Opinions.
11:00— Sports— Newa . ,
11:15— Jack Crawford's Orchestra. 
11:30— Benny Goodman's Orchestra. 
12:00— A rt Kassel's Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Nat Brandwynne's Or-

chestra.

Tomorrow’s Prog ram
A.* 88.
9:80— Mother’s Day Program.
9:45— News Service.

10:00:—(hihrch o f too AJr.
10:30— Wings Over Jordan.

F'olits Program with 
Daddy* CJouch.

12:00 noon—Major Bodes' Capitol 
Family.

P. M.
12:30— Last Minute News Ftasbea. 

^2:45— Salt Lake Tabernacle (Jboir 
And Organ.

1:00— Church of toe Air.
1:30— Europe CJalling.
1:45—On Wings of Song — WDRC 

String Ensemble.
2:15— Radio Voice of Religion. 
2:30— T̂o Be Annoimced.
2:45—Mother’s Day Program.
8;00— Pan-American Program.
4:30—To Be Announced.
8.00—The Texas Rangera 
5:30— (3uy Lnmbardo'a Orchestra. 
6:00—Poe Penner with Jimmy 
Grier's Orchestra.

8:30— Phil Cook's Almanac.
7:00—Joan and Kermit 
7:30—PhO Baker — Patsy Kelly A 
Oscar Bradley's Orchestra.

8:80—To Be Announced.
8:30 — Ljm Murray’s Musical 
Gazette.

9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour 
10:00—Grand Ontral Station.
10:30—Headlines A  Bylines.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:18— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
11:80— Duke Ellington's Orchestra. 
12:00— Leighton Noble’s Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Nat Brandwimne's Or-

chestra.

3 :30—Swingology,
AU Stamp Collectors 

4:15~-Men o f the Wcat.
4:30—Top Hatters.
5r00—"Great Plays.
6:00"^News.
®'18— "Fred Hoey, Sports Round* 

up”
6:30—WrightvUle Clarion.

M®<Uc»I Tklk—Dr. Bunnell.
Kindergarten.

Y.30—News Reporter.
7:46—Sports of toe Week with Jack 

Eltevens.
8 :0^Program  from New York. 
8:30—Ehirlc Madriquera’s Orches- 

tra.
9:00—NBC Symphony Orchestra__

T"®»t conductor. 
10.30—A1 Roths Orchestra.
11:00—Newa. .
H 4 5 ~ ? r ’*Yam from New York- 
l l :*5 — King's Jesters Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.

Orcheatra.
. Barron’s Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.— Silent.

T o o bh t o w ’b Program
a. m.
8:45—News.
9:00—T u rn  Back toe Clock.
9:30— T̂om Terrlss.
9:45—Melody Moments.
10:00—Radio PulplL

American Youth. 
11:00—Musical Interlude.
11:06— Sliver Flute.
11:80— "America Abroad” .- 
lx:48—Norsemen QuarteL 
Y2-00 noon—NBC Home Symphony, 

®™ «rt La PradeT 
Guessing CkmtosL

12:45—News,
1:00—Madrigal Singers.
1:15— "Turning Points In Famous

’">*“ t«r ProJecL 
:30—SUver Strtnga.

2i(K^^**Day Draama**.
I>timer at Aunt Fan-

nie a.
•00— **Radio Newareel**.
30—American War Mothers Pro- 
3Tam.

:00—“Romance Melodlea**.
•30—“World la Youra'*.
■ 'Ofl^arion Tally and Joseph 
Koeatner’a Orchestra.

Mouse Theater of
the Air.

•00—Catholic Hour.
:30—News.

8toopn»gI« and Don-
nid Dickson.

:00—Jack Benny and Mary Llv- 
togstone— Phil Harris Orcheatra.

Neighbors.
Ameche, Edgar Bergen 

and CbarUe McCJartoy. *
^  •■Manhattan Merry <3o 
Round". ^

Album of Familiar
Music .

Spltalny and his Girls. 
10|^Serenadlng Strings- Moshe 

P a w o v , director; Hal Gordon 
aoioiat.

11«00— News.
Orchestra.

11.30—Musical Interlude.
Olman's Orchestra. 

Weather Report.
* Orchestra.

}*,;?®~^"dy Kirk's Orcheatra.
1.00 a. m.—Silent.

SQLTRBELY BUSINESS

WTIC
Travalen BraadeasUag gervlea. 

Hartfofd, Uoaa.
sa,ooo w. laia k . tx ta-t m.

Easton Daylight Savlag Tkaa

Satarday, May 1
p. m.
2:2(^--Ooanectlcut Agricultural Bui- 

letin.
1:80—Your Hoat Is toiWaUt 
8:8D—iM nilc fa t  Evenmae'

Pxychologlsta found 
toemselvei with a new subject for 

•  squirrel made a sur-

The vlaltor hopped Into the ad- 
mimstration building and blinked 
2 * ^ “ *'y young women

into slots oTa revolving table. ^  .1 
B.rfl*?^^.P*****P **«*8ennan at va^ 

*>“ *"■*' •°®e peanuts
ti* .** ** "t“ ° “  * *P * *^ w e re  giving It a psychoanalysis.

OBLIGING

it “ “ ®»i *>«•K to beat a man up?" an irate

sMd Utare w n  no pre-

to band-
a g e  returned to announc- he bed 
ta lm  care of the beating.

raplained tbare would 
tk . victim flhd

"TU make the
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M. H. S. UPSETS BRISTOL IN H ^ r r  n  a sh ,
Rockville Trounces Trade
SLAMS THREE HURLERS 

WITH 16-HIT BARRAGE
fiye Errors Also Contiibnte 

To Mechanics Second 
Loss In Six Games; Par- 
caik And Bnlick Injored; 
Oppose M.H3. On Monday

T

Rockville High, atlU smarting 
from the shutout Inflicted by Man. 
Chester High early In toe week, 
came to town yesterday and took It 
out on Manchester Trade with 
rousing 17 to 10 triumph at toe 
West Hide Oval In a loosely-played 
seven inning encounter. It was toe 
second setback In six starts for the 
local Mechanics, who are slated to 
oppose thelu High rivals at ML 
Nebo Monday afternoon at 8 o’clock.

Slam Three Hurlers 
Rockville smashed out a 16-hlt 

barrage off three Trade pitchers. 
MIkolite started the game but went 
out In toe third In favor o f Bullck 
who was replaced In toe fifth by 
Rautenberg. Neff and Fagan dl 
vlded slab duties for the Invaders 
and had difficulty only In the third 
and fourth Innings when Manches 
te- unleashed a pair of five-run out' 
bursts that just missed tjdng. toe 
count Neff was credited with the 
victory and Hlkollte charged with 
the defeat

The Mechanics suffered two cas- 
ualtlfs when Ted Parcalk, first 
string catcher. Injured bis band so 
severely that he may be out for the 
rest of toe season, and Ben Bullck 
the second twlrler, sprained his an-
kle sliding Into second In toe 
fourth.

Grab An Early Lead
Rockville got ’ away to a flying 

■tart In toe first stanza by scoring 
five runs on two walks and doubles 
by BUnn, DeCtarU and KuhnJy. An-
other run was picked up In toe sec-
ond and four more crossed toe plate 
In the third when Bullck was rushed 
to the mound to relieve Mikollte. He 
stemmed the onslaught momentarily 
by getting three strikeouts but Haas 
nicked him for .a round-tripper In 
toe fourth as hs gave up three hits, 
^utenberg went to toe hill in toe 
nfth and ran Into a six-run uprising 
In the sixth that brought Rockville's 
total to 17 runs.

Six hits that Included a double by 
Poggl brought Manchester five runs 
In toe third and five more were 
scored In the fourth on four hits and 
a fielder's choice: Trade threatened 
In the next three framer also but 
Rockville tightened up on every oc- 
raslon and held toe locals scoreless. 
DeCsrll and Lusa featured at bat 
for too winners.

The box score:
Rockville High

41.0.) -4 AB  R H PO A
OBrten. cf ..........6 1 1 8 0
Lusa, 2 b ............. 4 s s 1 2
Morganson, ss . .  3 1 2 1 2
BUnn, lb  ............. 5 1 1 8 1
Adams, S b ......... 4 2 0 0 2
De(3orU. c ........... 8 3 4 5 0
Haas, r f ...............4 4 2 3 0
Kuhnly, I f ......... 2 q  1 0 0
2®ff* P .................8 a 3 0 0
***3^®» P o s s «s e *2  0 0 0 1

Local Sport 
Chatter .

Seems to us that toe Boston Bees 
ought to do something about a mon-
icker for their Blastern League farm 
team at Hartford . . . one paper 
^ i s  em toe Laurels, another sticks 
to toe Senators and this week’s 
Sporting News uses the Yanks . 
personally, we prefer Yanks . . ] 
haven’t had an opportunity as yet 
to get away from our local duties 
and take a gander at Hartford but 
fa?r*™ that the team Is pretty

The return o f Eddie Raguskus 
from Fort Smith of the Western 
Association leaves only three local 
players in toe southland , . . hia 
brother, Andy, with Cambrid,^ 
Md., of the Eastern Shore circuit 
M  Kovls with MartlrisvlUe of toe 
Bl-State League and Mickey Katka- 
veck with Jacksonville o f the Bast 
Texas loop . . .

The German-Americana announce 
that Raguskus win be with them 
thla season but other sources Inform 
us tost toe stellar first seeker wUI 
bo back with toe Blueflelds before 

tUat Eddie prac-
ticed with toe champs the other 
night lends credence to this re-
port . , .

T h e ^ ^ S t a n d in g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
New York 11, Pittsburgh 7 
Cincinnati 10, Brooklyn 3. 
Chicago 18. Boston 9 

.Amerieoa
Cleveland 4, PhUadelphla 1 
Boston 7, St. Louis 3.

(D m S ) . ’ ' »  » » )
(Other game postponed).

Eastern
Hartford S„ Elmira 0.
Albany 16. Wilkes-Barre 10 
Binghamton 8, Hazleton 6. 
Trenton 8. WUliamsport2 (night).

17-10

Playing in the minor leagues Is 
no picnic as many may believe . . . 
unlike their big league brethren, toe 
CTaas C and D hopefuls don’t con-
fine their activities to baseball or 
spend their off time lounging around 
hotel lobbies . . .  far from It . . . 
most of toe boys work in factori'ea 
during the day time, play ball at 
night . . .  and all for $65 a month 
more or less and toe chance that 
they U earn their way to the higher 
brackets . . .  Its a tough life . . .

Manchester High's prospects of 
retaining Its out-of-state diadem at 
iUngston, R. I., today are pretty 
slim . . .  the Red and Wtoite Is fairly 
strong In the track and Jumping 
eventa but is unusually weak In toe 
weights . . . unless there is a wide 
spread of points, toe Wigrenitea will 
do well to cop third place

Plans for the first annual state 
schoolboy baseball tournament call 
for entries from all classes. A, B 
and C-D, which ought to produce a 
large field . . . however, the com-
mittee In charge, has authority to 
limit the entries to eight, which 
means that potential competitors In 
the tourney wUI have to have a lot 
better than a .500 
qualify . . .

New York
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Boston
St. Louis .
Brooklyn
Phlladcipbit

(Cleveland 
New York 
Washington 
Boston . . .  
Chicago 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...

HAL TROSKY PACES 
HITIRRS IN MAJORS
Has Battmg Arerage Of 

.434; Hein Passes Owen 
In National Witir .365.

Eastern

Hartford . . .  
Binghamton 
Trenton . . . .  
Hazleton . . .  
Albany . . . .
Elmira .......
Williamsport
Wilkes-Barre

W 
. 7 
. 7 
. 5 
. 5 
. 5 
. 4 
. 3 
. 2

L
2
2
4
5
6 
6 
6 
7

P e t
.778
.778
.556
JSOO
.500
.400
.333
.232

OA.MESTGDAY’!
National 

Boston at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 

American
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington. 
S t  Louis St Boston.

Eastern 
Elmira at Hartford. 
Albany at Wilkes-Barre. 
Binghamton at Hazleton. 
Williamsport at Trenton.

New York, May 7.— (A P ) —  Hal 
Trtwky, Cleveland's clouting flrst- 
sacker, survived toe early season 
ahnkeup In toe batting standings on 
|»to Bides of the big league front 
this WMk and remained toe No. ] 
hitter In toe bIg-tIme with a bat 
ting average o f .434.

WhUe Oiuck Klein was taking 
over toe National L ea ^ e  lead from 

* Mickey Owen with a 
.385 mark, and toe rest of toe first 
ten In each loop was scrambled from
h^nsu ®*>"e throughhandily, although he. like the
p ^ t a ’ plenty of percentage

Hank Stelnbaoher of the White 
TOX dropped from aecond to a tie 
for seventh place In the American 
League, and toe nmner-up apot waa 
‘ “ ’i®" over by Frankie Hayes, the 
Atoletlcs Improved catcher, with a 
^17 mark. In toe National Lea- 
Itae, ^ Iber. toe Giants’ blond 
belter, stayed In toe No. 3 slot only 
one point off Klein’s pace.

Newcomers In the American Lea-
gue big ten foi toe wejk were Ken 
Keltner of CHevelanu, tied for sev- 
ento with .370; Doc Cramei. Boston,

Philadelphia, tenth with .356.
In addition to Klein, toe new "big 

ten members In toe senior cirouit 
were Johnny Rizzo. Pittsburgh 

fourth with .354. Stan Hack, 
Cubs, firth with .363; Ducky Msd-

Myers. Reds, and Uoyd

..131|, M d Jojo Moore, Giants, tenth 
Wiln «o3o.

MUNGO’S THIRD -DEFEAT 
ENDS REPORT OF TRADE

t ~ " ' '  •-—

Dodgeri AHempt To Get j  BOX SCORE
Medwick From Cards For
Ace Twirier Falls Throngh
As Latter Flops; Giants
And Indians Victors.

Blanchard Gives Up 10 
Blows But Fans 14 And 

Goes Great In

By SID FEDEB
Associated Press Sparta Writer

Hanohester.

Graene, 3b 
Thurner, cf ,, 
Kose, If . . . ,  
Wlnzler, ss . 
Squatrito, rf 
Murdock, 2b 
Cole, lb  . . . .  
Robinson, o . 
Blanchard, p ,

GREEN TG PRAOTICB.

will praetlee 
' afternoon

Manchester Green .... 
at Jarvis Grove tomorrow 
at 3 o'clock. All players are re-
vested  to be present aa they will 
be measured for new uniforms.

percentage to

39 17 16 21 »  
Maachaatar Trade

AB  R  H PO A
Kulaaenskl. aa .. 4 3 3
WierzMekl, 3b, e. 5 1 3
WyUe, lb  ........... 4 1 j
Beeker, 3 b ....... , 4  j  2
Hlllnskl, If, r f . .  8 2 3
Parclak, c .........  1 0 0
Kradaa. c f ........s 0 0
Belflore, W, rt . . .  4 1 1
Poggl. 2 b ............ 3 0 3
Mikollte, p ..........0 0 0
Bullck. p ............. 2 1 0
Rautenberg. p .. 1 0 0

38 10 13 31 7 _
I^ k y il le  H ig h .......  514 106 0—17
Muebestar Trade .. 005 000 O-^io 

"Two base hlU, BUnn. DaCarU 
Kuhnly, Morganson, Belflore, Pog- 
g :  th iw  base hit, Lusa: home run, 
Haas; hits, off Neff 8 In 3 2-3, Fagan 
4 In 3 1-3, Mikollte 8 in 3 2-3, BuUck 
8 In 1 1-8._ Rautenbe^ S In 3 in-

vUle high 6, Manchester TYade 6* 
base on balls, off Neff 1, Fagan 2 
M lk ^ te  1, Rautenberg i ;  ^ m g  
pitcher, Neff; loirtng pitcher 
MlkoUte; hit by pitcher. RauSmberg

•truck
2^ *■ MlkoUte 4.
BuUck 8, Rautoiibcrg 4. "nma 1:45 
Umpires, J. O'Leary and PUtt

ia n s T t tM ir s « «T D iis
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
to Appleton, Senators—Singled 

-'inning run in 18th toning to 
, h e^  White Sox, 4-8, after pitching 

waU In reBef role. *
Johny McCarthy and H aS i Let- 

bar, Glanta—Bach bit fifth home 
nm o f season to account for five 
talWra In ii-7  triumph over Pirates.

Itoos Slaughter, Cardlaals—His 
y p M  to ninth brought la Jimmy 
Brown with run that beat Phllllea,

Joe Marty, Cuba—Drove In three 
ninj In 13-8 victory over Bteg.

Johnny Allen and Ken Keltner 
pitched ntata-hit baU 

ind fanned flva to beat Athlatloa. 
1-1. as Kaltoar’a homer with eoa 
MI completed wtaning tally.

ItoOotm ldt Rads-Oout-
M OmOBlm ABd ■isiMis ---■

Women of the Manchester Coun-
try Club held a kicker’s bandlcsp, 
the first event of the season, yester-  ̂
d ay ....th e  score drawn was be-
tween 75 and 85 and Mrs. J. E. 
Rand emerged toe winner with a 
net of 8 1 .... Mrs. BItsh was second 
with 80 and Mrs. Walker and Mrs 
Hawley tied for third with 79 each.

Spranton’s riding academy at 160 
ToUand Turnpike la entering "Nan-
cy Dare" in the <5onnectieut state 
bone show at Storra today. .Larry 
Scranton will be toe rider In toe 
saddle horse class and Kenneth Ted- 
ford will handle "Nancy” In toe 
horsemanship class....

Ten Entries Race Today 
In 64th Kentucky Derby

4- — — ------ —

figkliiig Fo i Heads H a i id - | S ''„ 'S r X lS , . “ S " “ ‘'‘
n : I J a r t f  A UI 1?°** other speed demons osPicked Array Of 3-Year- ' “ •**'®“ Howard’s The Chief, Law- n i l  a j  U l J  I  ear rin from Herbert M. Woolf’s Wool-

OMsAt 2-1; Bun Lea 
Seen Main Threat At 5-2 
With Menow Third Choice

By GRLG RGBERTSON.

Tbs RockviUe Rangers bouwball 
team seeks games with local teams
that average IS years of age.........
home games are preferred.. .  .for 
fo rm a tion  write In care of Peter 
Brelak, 92 West Main street, Rock- 
vlUe.

STATE HAGUE FE1IS 
LOCAL COURT CHAMPS

Polish-Americans To Be Gnests 
At Banquet In New Britain 
Tomorrow Night.

Manchester's Pollsh-Ahiericans, 
v ^ s r s  of the State Polish League 
“ •®>P*°"fWp during the 19^-38 
basketball campaign and also hold- 
?** Gi* Rcc Senior League and 
>̂WB titles, will be honored at the 

^ *y"® '» banquet tomorrow 
night at 6 o'clock at the Paragon 
Inn to New Mtaln. All w h o v ^  

**>® Mf*** • «  Mhed to 
East Side Rec at 4:80 

dock tomorrow afternoon.
Athletic

club will bold Its monthly meeting 
M oi^y night at 7:80 o 'c l^  at the 

** Clinton ztreet John 
Fa^skl, popular coach of the cogs 
quintet who was rsoently e le ^

^  •uoceodlng 
O ol«. urges that aU

AfhL bL)?*!?SL“  this sretion. All

attwS* ‘ •t* are also Invltad to

Tte PoUah-Amerks wDl hold a 
$ •1 *^ . P*f®tlce this afternoon at 
3 ock^k at their diamond on Au- 

AU players are re-
quarted to be oo h a ^

Lao Nonnemkamp. Red a— - * .  
«b r t ita to  m i r n r ^  bits, 
to one ran. agalaab Brawna. b S  

ir t tb « !a

Louisville, Ky., May 7.— (A P )— 
Memories of one o f America's great-
est racq borsM lingered over 
OiurchlU Downs as ten band picked 
three-year olds prepared to test 
■peed and stamina In toe 84to run-
ning of toe $50,000 Kentucky Derby 
late this afternoon.

Fighting Fox. flashy bay from' 
the Belalr stud of William Wood- 
jrard. New York banker, was toe 
favorite at gradually receding odds 
to match too 1930 performance of 
toe great Gallant Fox—the elder 
son of Sir Gallahad 3rd—Marguer-
ite—before an expected crowd of 
60,000.
Am thousands o f fans tasted the 

hospItaUty of thU blue grass cap- 
Itah the odds on tos Fox dropped 
to 3 to 1 with evidence he would go 
postward at quotations os short as 
8 to 6. J. J. Carroll, 8L Louis fu-
ture commissioner, quoted toe Belalr 
are at 8-2. In toe money In each 
of hia five starts last year, the Fox 
has not bowed his proud head to two 
races tots season. Neither has be 
been put to a severe test.

BuU Lea Seen Threat.
Only Bull Lea, a product of the 

blue grass from Warren Wright's 
Calumet farm, kept pace with the 
eastern threat In toe pre-rare fig-
uring as It narrowed down to a two- 
horee affair In toe opinion o f toe 
experts. His odds were cut to 5 
to 3 and If the hardboota continue 
to rally to their own, he may go as 
low as 3 to 1.

Some saw In BuU Lea's breeding 
a weakness for toe Derby route of 
a ^ e  and a quarter. His daddy, 
BuU Dog, s lr^  mostly sprinterz, 
but his mother. Rose Leaves, comes 
from a long Una of distance run-
ners. Two performances at Keene- 
tond gave avldenre ha leans more 
to the maternal side of bis breed-
ing.

In the two races be created two 
track records and srtilpped Hal 
Brtre Headley’s Msnow in both 
oreatM. H t lowered laorke to r  the 
mile end a sixteenth to 1:44 and 
the one and on eighth miles to 1:49 
8-5, coming from behind to nip Me-
now by a head In tha latter.

Hmaw  Third Ohelee.
- Jf!E2T'deeleioee figures to be tbs third 
eholM at •  l e  L  Only a  few saw 
a poeeibUlty o f tbs 1887 Juvenile 

tok lM  down the wtnaer'e 
many

f .  ̂ ------ —“• • • »̂ v»a m Wool*
fred farm, and the stretch running 
^ u b e r  from William Dupont. J r '7 
(oxcatcher farm.
- .9 *  ^  others, only Myron Selz- 
nlck s (Jan't Walt, toe smallest 
horse to toe smallest overnight field 
since 1922 Is given any kind of a 
chance to win the first o f  America’s 
classics comprising the "trinle 
crown. Although second to toe 

lu the Wood Memorial, he was 
rated no better than 15 to 1.

either Mix. WUUam 
O Tre les  Elooto. Bert Friend’s Co-

t^n  Ridge would furnish the 
Vrith one of its biggest surprises 
stare Donerall won In I9l8 and paid 
HI to 1. ■■

WooK On Oo-Sport. 
ouly •blft in riders was toe 

ilgtang o f George Woolf to ride Ck>- 
®P°rt In place of the less experi-
enced Bobby Dotter. Origlwdly 

■'•Le’t to pUot The (Jhlef 
Ho wS h *” *]’!  Sonde turned the 
^ w a r t  colt over to Jack Weatrope 
w ^ n  Sta^hand was withdrawn.*^ 

Meanwhile, toe weather man con-
tinued to smile on toe Downs. Show-
ers were predicted for late todav 

«P «c te d  to hold off until 
after the big race, scheduled to start 
at appiwimately 4:80 p. m., e s n ^  
Standard time.
■ ^  however, at
I w t  Mountain Ridge and Cto-Sport 
win be scratched. A ll of the o (h m  

tnudders. espectally D o^ar. 
O d^  against the colt from Delaware 

much shorter I f the going ta

May Crack Record.
The prospects o f a fast track 

p r^ p ted  many experts to predict 
a track and Derby record with such 
■pre«l^rB ss Menow. Lawrin and 
The Chief to carry along the early
pare. Menow establlahsd tos world 
record for six and s  half furlongs 
flown s  straightaway ta w tantu 
the Belmont Futurity lost year Ito 
spparenuy boa lost nons r f  tta t 
•peed. The Chief and Lawrin 
which WlU be running witoout heavy 
bar plates for the first time this 
•pring .were only noses apart ta 
trook record-equalUng time o f 1:85 
4-5 for a mile ta toe trial stakre 
last Tuesday.

Twenty Orsnd established the

The boys had a deal oD smoked 
up. Van Mungo's arm was going to 
St. Louis sad Ducky Medwlck’s big 
bat would move to Brooklyn. The 
thing was supposed to be toe big-
gest Ivory swap ta years. All details 
were about Ironed out and complet-
ed. Then something flopped—it was 
Van’s arm.

I f  there was ever anything to the 
deal—and It’s known now It did get 
as far as the talking stage— the 
whole thing was colder today than 
last night’s mashed potatoes, ail 
because Van’s flreballl^  salary 
wtag has found more "cousins' 
among National League batters so 
far this spring than there are ta toe 
Smith famUy.

Suffers Third Loss 
And Branch Rickey, who might 

have been cooked ta hia own stew 
remember Dizzy Dean) waa 

breathing a huge sigh r f  rellel that 
he still has mauler Medwick and 
doesn’t have to worry about toe Ifs 
and whens of Mungo's flinging.

Yesterday was the day tos deal 
waa supposed to reach Its bead, but 
when Van dropped ' his third 
straight decision, losing s 10-8 af-
fair to the come-backlng Cincinnati 
Reds, you didn't need a crystal ball 
to tell you how matte.x stood. He 
gave up eight runs ta his four- 
.Inning trick on toe mound, and, al-
though aU were unearned, you 
couldn't miss seeing those four hits 
ta toe first Inning whistle past his 
ears and rattle off the fences aa toe 
rude Reds played rtag-around-a- 
rosv on the base paths.

From wlmt he has shown thU 
season, Mungo, like Dean, can no 
longer be ranked with (3arl Hubbell 
on toe pitching "B ig three.”  In four 
starts. Van has gone the route only 
once. He has yet to win his first 
game. He ha« been clubbed for SO 
hits and 16 runs In 24 Innings. True, 
he has had little fielding support be-
hind him, but that hasn't made toe 
temperamental tartar look any bet-
ter. •

Medu-lck Regains Form 
All in all, it begins to appear as 

though Larry MacPhall will W e  to

Kovltch ' ,sa 
Lassorl, rf 
Adams, 2b 
Johnson, cf 
Wilson, p . 
Lynch, lb  . 
Qaughan, c 
McChibe, If 
Rublnowskl, 
•Winters ..

8b

Score by innings: 
Manchester High .

ab r h po a e
___ 4 1 0 1 1 1
.. . .4 2 2 0 0 0
.. . .4 a 1 0 0 0
,. . .4 2 3 1 0 0

1 2 0 0 0
...3 0 2 0 0 0
...3 0 0 8  0 0
...3 0 0 14 1 1
...1 1 0 2 1 0

30 9 10 21 8 a
IrlstnL

ab r h po a e
...3 a 1 0 2 0
...3 1 1 0 0 0
.,.4 2 a 2 0 2
...4 2 2 0 0 0
...4 0 2 0 4 0
....I 0 0 7 0 0
.. .4 0 1 6 0 0
...3 0 0 2 1 0
..3 0 0 1  a 0

.. .1 0 1 0 0 0
— ■ —• — . .

32 7 10 18 8 2

Kelleyites Qoot Wilson For 
Ten Hits, Winder Getting 
Triple, Double And % igl^ 
Stage 4-Rim Sprees In 
Third )bd Fifth, Soryive 
4-Rim RaDy In Seventh.

ruQŜ I

-.014 MO •—9
Bristol High .............003 000 4— 7

•Batted for Lynch.
Runs batted ta: Johnson 2. Kose, 

Wlnzler 2, Squatrito, Murdock 2. '
Two base hits: Wlnzler, Johnson, 

Thurner.
Three baee hits: Wlnzler, John-

son.
Stolen bases; Wlnzler. Squatrito, 

Kose, Lassorl, Gaughan.
Double plays: Blanchard to Cole.
l^ f t  on hues: Manchester 8, 

Bristol 7.
Base on balls off Blanchard 8. 

Wilson 2.
Passed balls: Robinson, Gaughare
Hit by pitcher; Koviteh by 

Blanchard.
Struck out by Blanchard 14, W il-

son 4.
Time, 1:35. Umpires, O'Leary 

and Kotach.
WUd pitch: Wilson 1.

’ Timely clouting behind the 
fine twirling of Cy Blanchard 
brought Manchester High an 
unexpected 9 to 7 triumph over 
Bristol High at Mt. Nebo last 
night in a hectic C.C.I.L. tussle 
that was limited to seven in' 
nings by rain and darkness, 
Blanchard, husky right handed 
veteran, gave up ten hits but 
was highly effective in the 
pinches and accounted for no 
less than fourteen batters via 
the strikeout route.

ond and went to third on Robbuetfal 
w d  peg. Adams was called out 
strikes. Johnson fannkd. No 
no hits, one error, one le ft  

Manchester—Greene struck o o t  * 
Thurner rolled out to slab. K< 
tounded out to short. No runs, 
hits, no errors, none left.

Serend Inning 
Bristol-W Uion was called out o «  J  

strlkea So was Lynch. OaughaafTi 
?!?}*]*** through Greene's legs 
tolrd, etole second. McCabe fanneibf 
No runs, one hit, no errors, ona lelb', 

Manchester—Wlnzler dumped a  * 
double Into ehort right, took thlntC 
on a passed ball. Squatrito bounce!^ 
out to mound, Wlnzler bolding UilnL J- 
Wlnzler scored on wUd pitch. Uur> " 
dock singled Into center. Cele’a i 
bounder to tolrd forced Murdock at , 
second. Robinson lofted fly to flrat. 
^ e  run, two hits, no errors, one

Enter Second Flare
The gratifying outcome sent the 

Red and White nine into second 
place behind West Hartford’s un-
beaten pace setters and revived 
local title hopes considerably. It 
waa Manchester's second League 
victory In three etarto and Its third 
ta four gamea this season. Bristol 
was dropped to third place by Its 
second setback ta five games. In-
cidentally, it was also Manchester's 
seventh consecutive triumph over 
toe Men o f Monahan stacs the lat-
ter swept both games o f the 1984 
series.

The league atandtag follows:

stick by his statement that Mungo 
won’t be sold. The way Van’s been 
going, Larry the Houdlnl wouldn’t 
have any other choice. On a com-
parison of their performances, a 
couple of Mungos, and one r f those 
Beautiful green-and-gold Dodger 
utoera to boot wouldn't be worth 
the batting dynamite Ducky-Wuckv 
can explode.

Since his lumbago let up, Med-
wick has been moving right along 
with toe big stick, although he h t ) 
a comparatively poor day yeater- 
‘••y- However, his rookie team- 
mate, Enos Slaughter, made up for 
It by whacking a triple that drove 
home toe run that gave the (Jardta- 
nls a 4-3 decision over toe Phillies. 
ThU vto  boosted the CUrds into 
sUth place and dropped toe dodder-
ing Dodgers down to aeventh.
^ e  New York Giahta found their 
Pittsburgh stooges the same oblig-
ing outfit as ever, and waltzed away 

*2. Lhe Sues as
a i f f  (Ears) Melton pitched ifis 
fifth straight victory. The Chleago 
Cubs won, too, knocking off tos

Bees, 13-9, ta a comedy r f  Boston 
errors that laid 'em ta toe aUIes in 
Wrigley field and left the Glanta 
still 2>A games in front ta the 
league race.

Indians Boost Lead
Cleveland's Indiana picked up 

half a game on their American 
l-eag)ie lead by Topping toe Athle-
tics, 4-1, on rookie Ken Kellner's 
fifth homer. The aecond pla e Yan-
kees and the Detroit Tigers were 
rained out.

Old Jimmy Dykes, who’s been 
forced back to toe wars because r f 
hia second base problem, collected 
four bits In six changes, but his 
White Sox couldn't hold out and 
dropped a 4-3 decUion to Woahlng- 
ton ta 13 innings. It  waa toe Nats' 
seepnd 13-lnntag win of the week. 
Buck Newsom's undefeated pitching 
record was broken by the Boston 
Red Sox, who clubbed him and toe 
St. Louis Brownies for »  7-8 win.

West Hartford . . . .
W.
6

L.
0

Pet.
1.000

Manchester ........... 2 1 .667
Bristol .................. 3 2 .600
Bast Hartford . . . . 1 3 .833
Meriden ................. 0 3 .000
Middletown ........... 0 4 .000

Last Night *5 Fights
Dublin —  Jock McAvoy, British 

middleweight champion, knocked 
out Marcel Lauriot, French cruiser- 
weight (light heavyweight) cham-
pion, (3 ), '

®Leve Halaiko, 
1A7V4, Rochester, N. Y., defeated 
Sonny Jones, 146, Vancouver. B. C 
on a foul (4).

1 Ambers, 
186H, Herkimer. N. Y., world light-
weight champion, outpointed Jimmy
title**” ** (10) non"-

HoUywood. Calif.—CUferino Gor- 
c l^  1454, tos  Angeles, outpointed 
Glen Lae, 164. Nebraska, (10).

Eddie Raguskus Returns, 
Signed By German-Atnerks

Dafby •'ecord o f 3:01 4-6 ta. 1981 
ytd  War Admiral ran the zeexmd 
fastest mils and a quarter lost year 
when he was clocked in 3:08 l-A

tmriMUm, Me.—Paul Junior, 188, 
lowlston, knocked out Pete T4n>- 
ley, 1384, Athens, (Jo., (6).

Atlantic a ty ,  N. J.—Andre Jeo- 
•urun. 148. New York, outpointod

Ba LLLw o t *. « 0 ) .

knocked out Nick Rabin, 187, Betlt- 
Bo.* ( • ) !  BUly XatcheO, 

Jack
aiYHt M fm  Tam, (8)̂

Eddie Raguskus, one of Manches-a. 
tor’s leading baseball players as a 
first aaeker, returned from Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, r f  the Western 
Association thla week, having de-
cided that he’d rather play ball In 
these parts than ta the Class C cir-
cuit In toe middle west Today 
eomes the announcement by the 
German-Americans that R a ^ k u a  
will appear ta their lineup this sea-
son ta toe Twilight League.

Raguskus starred for toe Trade 
School for several years and then 
held down first for toe town cham-
pion Blueflelds for four years. He 
also played with Oianre Vought In 
the Hartford Industrial League, 
to st year Raguskus left the Blue- 
fields for toe Porterfields but finally 
wound up with Moriarty Brothers 
ta the State League.

Late this winter he went south to 
the training school conducted under 
the supervision o f Bill Terry, man-
ager r f  toe rJew York Glanta 
His work impressed Giant scouts 
and be was signed to a contract and 
farmed out to Fort SnUth. He ra- 
tunMd home, however, before the 
•eoaon began.

Raguskus practiced with the 
Blueflelds Thursday night and It L 
known that aeverrf teams oougta 
his services but the Oerman-Amerks 
svldwtly hsd ths Inside track os 
they report 1m  wui be wttb them for 
tboir opening gome tomorrow at 
East Bmtford. Hia

Btorgsoo. Bogglat, Vorrtek 
^  Burkkardt, os wsU on PUtt,

" tlffo# kart*

Eddie Raguskus

y *  ekpected to go weU 
wuk tks OA's this year. Emil PUtt, 
a veteran boll player of years ago. 
Is eoaching the team again 
year.

Bdwmrd Frahey has been named 
u  manager o f the team. He was 
fonnarly oonnseted with tha Wret 
Sldaa and tha Bon Ami, local title 
holders In 1928. He has high hopea 
^ t  tba OA’s  will develop a strong 
M m ondupray and la piaonlng to 

g jam a ba r at oatstanding:

Rain Delays Game 
A  sudden itoower delayed the con-

test for more than half an hour and 
only seven Innings were played 
cause of approaching H)Tritn«M 
Blanchard waa given the pitching 
assignment because r f  bis feat in 
stopping RockvUle Tuesday after 
being bloated from the blU by West 
Hertford on Monday and he came 
through ta grand style. He waa ta 
trouble on three occasions but rose 
to every dangerous situation by 
curve-bolUng Bristol Into at' ' 
■Ion.

Pete Wilson, lanky rtght-hondad 
ace, opposed Blanchard on the 
mound and also allowed ten safeties 
that Included a single, double and 
triple by (Japtsta Johnny Wtasleri 
the Kellejrltes' leading slugger. Most 
of toe wallops come with men on toe 
base pstos. Wilson fanned only four 
and Issued two passes, one less than 
Blanchard.

Hurls Strikes Galore
Blanchard, pitching at the top r f  

hU form, got seven of Bristol'e nine 
batters on strikes toe first time toey 
faced him, then wblffed seven more 
at tiices when It counted moet. A  
peculiarity of toe game was toe 
fact that Manchester's outfield 
wasn't callsd on for a putout, all 
chances being handled ta toe tafleld.

Blanchard, who twirled two gamea 
lest year and broke even, would 
probably have had a shutout up to 
the seventh but for Johnny Greene's 
mlspiay ta toe tolrd with two awsy. 
His bobble of a grounder to tolrd, 
followed by a wild throw produced 
Bristol's first tally and two more 
were scored before toe Inning 
over. ^

Locale Regain Lead 
Wtazler’s double, a wild pitch and 

a passed ball led to Manchester's 
first run ta toe second, then trailing 
■by 8-1, toe Kelleyites came back 
with a four-run outburst ta toe 
fourth on singles by Thurner, Kose 
snd Squatrito, a mighty triple by 
Wlnzler, two errors and a walk.

Hits by Kovltch, Adams and Wil-
son filled toe bases for Bristol ta toe 
fifth with two out but Blanchard 
caused Lynch to ground to tolrd for 
a force-out to wipe out the threat. 
Otherwise be was invincible until 
toe aeventh.

Manchester’e half of toe fifth 
brought four more runs on Thiirner'a 
double, an unsucces.sful fielder's 
choice and bits by Wlnzler, Squa-
trito and Murdock to make It 9-3 
for toe-Kelleyltot. Bristol refused 
to be daunted, however, and started 
a slzzltag rally ta the seventh when 
a walk and singles by Lassorl and 
Adams loaded the bases, setting toe 
stage for a homing triple by toe 
strapping Johnson. pinch hitter 
Winters singled him home and then 
Blanchard bore down with a ven-
geance and fanned the nezt two bat-
ters to retire toe elde.

Fare Trade Monday 
Kelley plana to send his dimtau- 

Uve southpaw, Zlg Olbcrt. against 
the Trade School when tba local 
schoolboy rivals resume their athle.
Ue hostUlUes at H t  Nebo Monday 
aftentoon. High Is slated to play 
host to Meriden at tha Mount V ^ -  
nesday ta a twUight clash and en-
tertains East Hartford on Friday 
^  League games that wUl have an 
Important beaitag on the Red and 
White’s chanoea to overhaul West 
Hartford, already victor ta five 
straight gomes.

Bara’s the Kuuaaiy r f  the gams:

Third Inning
Bristol-Rubtaowakl struck out, 

Kovltch waa hit by a pitched baO.. 
Laaaorl grounded out to third, K»> 
vltch taking second and going to 
third on passed balk Adams Bit .' 
sharply to tolrd, Greene fumblsffj 
momentarily and then threw wUdta < 
to first Kovltch scored and AdoaM ■ 
®vent to second. Johnson doubled 
along tha flrat base line, scorinff.. 
Adame. Wilson dropped a stagis to- ’ 
to abort left, scoring Johnson. Lynoh'' ‘ 
was called out on atrikea. Thraa 
runs, two hits, pne error, ona le ft  

Manchester- Blancharf walked, 
Oreene reached and Blanchard waa 
safe at second when Adams droppafL 
Rublnowski's throw on grounder to 
third. Thurner lofted a  long bunt 
that went by WUoon for a hit, fill,
Ing tha basta Kose singled to Irflu. 
o f abort scoring Blanchard aaffr 
Greens, Thurner fkklng third. KoM ' 
went to second on throw to. Wtaa> 
ler drove a hit to center that roliag 
away from Johnson for a trip le,, 
scoring Thurner and Koae. W tosW i 
tried to stretch ths Uow to a  h o M F  
but failed to touch the plato '

. nipped trying to get boelb' 
Squatrito got a scratch hit to th ird ,' 
stole aecond and took third off' 
Adams bobble r f  catcher’s pag* 
Murdock tanned. <3oIe fanned. F 0«B  
runs, four hits, two errors, ona laf^

I Fourth Inaliig
> Bristol—Gaughan tanned. MeCOhSi 
bounced out to mound, Blanchani 
making a neat one-band stab r f  ban,' 
Rublnowskl lofted out to Blmaehaid,
No runs, no hits, no errota, aaod 
left.

Manchester—RobfauNm irfled  aaS 
to mound. Blanchard fanned. Oraaag 
bounded out to mound. No t ubs, m  
bits, no errors, htme le ft  

FlltJi
Bristol-Kovltch singled to  

ter. Laaaorl popped np to Mwcti 
Adams singled over second. Johnaoa 
fanned. Wilson hit to abort, Mut» 
dock speared Wtasler's throw in bia 
bare band but Umpire Sammy KoteR 
ruled Adams safe at second and tt 
went for a scratch hit. Lynch 
grounded to third and Greene raced 
to bag to get Adams and retire tha 
side. No runs, three hits, no erron, 
three left.

Manchester—Thurner doubled to 
right Kose laid down a nlca bunt 
and both were safe on a fielder's 
choice, the catcher's peg falling to 
get Thurner at third. Kose stole sec-
ond. Wlnzler got a scratch hit to 
mound when Wilson slipped on tha 
wet graze ta fielding the ball, Thur-
ner scoring and Kose gaining thinL 
Wlnzler stole second. Squatrito 
stagted over second, scoring Koes 
aa Wlnzler went to third. Squatrito 
took second on throw ta. Murdock 
got a acratcb hit to short, scoring 
Wtnsler and Squatrito as the ball 
got away from Brletors Infield. 
Murdock raced to aecond on throiv 
to plate. Cole bunted out on pop fly 
to Wilson. Robtaeon hit to mound 
and reached when Murdock was run 
down at third. Blanchard walksd. 
Greene hit to short, forcing Blanch-
ard at second. Four runs, four hits, 
no errors, one le ft. '

Slith Inning
Bristol— Gaughan fanned. Mc-

Cabe walked. Rubtaowakl lined a 
alzzler Into Blanchard’s mitt and ths 
pitcher doubled McCabe off first, 
Manchester’s first twin killing of tha 
season. No nms, no hits, no errors, - 
none left.

Manchester—Thurner filed out to 
left. Kose grounded out to third, 
Wlnzler filed out to left. No rune, ns 
hits, no errors, none left.

Seventh Inning
Bristol— Kovltch walked. Lassorl 

singled over second. Adams singled 
to short left, filling the bases. John-
son drove a triplf to left, scoring 
three runs. Wilson was called out on 
strikes. Winters, pinch hitting for 
Lynch, singled to center, scoring* 
Johnson. Gaughan fanned. McCaba 
fanned. Four rune, four hits, no er-
rors, one le ft

w r e s t u n g "^

Bristol—Koviteh
6R8Mk8EU88S

out

(1^ Im iiistsd Freas)
Newark, N. J.—Dutch SchnltAf'̂ l 

183, Osrmany, threw Klmon Kudik'- ̂  
173, Japan. 34:35.

North Oargan, N . J.—Bob Or 
ory, 175, England, ttanw 
Savoldi. 186, Hobolian, N. J,, SMa

Buffalo, N . Y.—Wlatfaiaw 
876. Poloiid, dafsoM  Juias 
bow, 887, Tulao, OkUL, two i



The Voice 
O f Business
SK  hundred thousand business 

men belong to organizations 
connected with the U. S. Cham-

ber of Commerce, biggest outflt 
of its kind in the w o r l d .  Its 
avowed purpose is to tell Uncle 
Sam what thej think.

But business is not “ a particular 
cUss,”  its president, George W. Da-
vis, emphasized at the chamber's 
meeting this week in Washington. 
It  is a successful “system," he said, 
iii which workers, investors and 
consumers have a common interest. 
‘ ‘Its greatest menace," he warned, 
“ is class antagonism."

‘ ‘You can no more legislate good 
human relationships than you can 
good domestic relationships,”  C. S. 
Ching, an industrial public rela-
tions director, argued.

And Winthrop W. Aldrich, New 
York banker (one o f the 16 big-
wigs who recently offered to help 
the government revive confidence), 
declared that what this country 
needs is "a  two or three years’ 
breathing spell.”

The Labor Question

rlD U STRY ’S fires h a v e  b e e n  
snuffed out b j NLRB, Nebraska’s 
Senator Burke told the business 

men. The members o f the labor 
board, he thought, should resign. 

N LRB  does not even pretend to 
any attention to the employer’s 

side o f disputes. General Motors 
President I^udsen asserted.

And the chamber's labor section 
urged congress to Investigate the 
administration and "effects”  o f the 
Wagner law.

N LR B ’s Chairman Madden was 
busy at fhe time, urging denial of 
government contracts to firms that 
violate the labor law.

And NLRB lawyers were en-
gaged in legal skirmishes in Ford 
and steel cases— the Supreme Court 
having ruled recently (in  an agri-
culture department case) that both 
sides Ifi a dispute before a govern-
ment agency should have a chance 
to challenge t ^  agency’s findings.

The Spending Question

Th e  question o f le n d in g  and 
spending government m o n e y  
came up,, too, of course, and Bank-

er Aldrich told the chamber of 
commerce meeting that the federal 
government appears to be "rem ov-
ing all brakes and heading for dis-
aster."

Simultaneously, A F L  President 
Green, CIO Chairman Lewis and 
N ew  York ’s Mayoi LaGuardia en-
dorsed this part of the President’s 
program, and a House o f Repre-
sentatives subcommittee concluded 
hearings on it.

Many representatives wanted to 
have congress say what the pro-
posed appropriations s h o u l d  be 
spent for, rather than leave that to 
the President His friends insisted, 
however, that he should decide.
And further battling over this point 
was considered likely in the senate.

This c o m i n g  week, Virginia’s 
Repre.sentative Woodrum said, the 
spending-lending plan will be be-
fore the house.

The W ORLD

Pepper

Washington
New Deal Pepper Wins

Claude Pepper, 37, was called 
one o f President Roosevelt’s “ rub-
ber stamp" senators. But he won 

renomination this 
week in Florida’s 
primary, defeat-
ing Rep. J. Mark 
Wilcox. Ex - Gov. 
Dave Sholtz and 
two other candi- 
d a t e s .  “ O u r  
f r i e n d s  were 
true,”  he s a i d .  
"O  u r cause was 
j u s t.”  And New 
Dealers rejoiced. 
But a n t i -  New 
Dealers said they 

saw no national significance in the 
returns. « ^

In South Dakota. Ex-Gov. Tom 
Berry, a conservative supporter of 
the President, defeated two ardent 
N ew  Dealers, Sen H e r b e r t  E. 
Hitchcock and Rep Fred H. H ilde- 
brandt, for the Democratic sena-
torial nomination And J. Chandler 
Gurney, a Yankton business man, 
won the Republican nomination for 
the senate by defeating Gov. Les-
lie Jensen and two other aspirants.

I.n Indiana, the 11 congressmen 
who sought renomination got it 
(senatorial nominations there w ill 
be made at conventions later).

In Alabama, the main race was 
for the governorship and Frank 
Dixon o f Birmingham led.

The President Proposes . . .
President Roosevelt was out fish-

ing this week, but before leaving he 
asked congress to;

( 1 ) Provide for study and tighter 
control of "growing" private mon-
opolies which, he said, paralyze 
free enterprise.

(2) Proceed at once*ivith legis-
lation to avert "great harm" by re-
stricting bank holding companies.

(3) Take a vote in the House of 
Representatives on the bill "to put 
a floor under wages and a ceiling 
over hours."

WEEK
Cartoon Editorials On Events Abroad
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Labor
Workers O f  The World

May 1 was proclaimed a labor holi- 
day at the first (Paris) Congress of 
the Second Socialist International in 
1889, and still is obser\'ed as such 
around the world.

There was little violence this year. 
In Moscow there was the usual mili- 
tao ' display and the Communist In-
ternational-called on labor every-
where “ to form a united workers* 
front against Japanese, German and 
Italian aggression.*’

Garment Workers' Ties
International Ladiea G a r m e n t  

■Workers' money helped CIO grow 
But their president, David Dubinsky, 
has been loathe to help make CIO per-
manent. And AFL, when ousting all 
other big CIO unions recently, did not 
let go of the ladies garment workers. 

Now Dubinsky has promised a 
defiiute stand " will be taken by tlie 

garment workers' executives at a 
meeting in Minneapolis, May 2,3.

Rail W ages
’■/“ 'road.' want to cut wages 

15% on July 1. Union leaden doubt 
If the situation if as "acute" as the 
rail chiefs contend. I f the carriers 
and their employes cannot agree, the 
national mediation board can inter-
vene and delay a showdown.

Cost O f  Eating
Eighty cents will buy as much food 

now as a dollar would last summer, 
but not ^  much as could be had for 
80 cents in 1933, a survey of Chicago 
wholesale and retail markets show.s.

Oddly Enough
A  gallon of gas a day is all a pri-

vate ear owner in Japan is allowed 
to buy now.

Tests have shown the cowbird, 
which lays iu  eggs in other bird? 
nasU, has the keenest homing in-
stinct.

A Franklin, Tenn„ teacher of-
fered his pupils a holiday if they 
could beat him at marble.—then 
won all the marbles.

A Westmoreland, N. H., auction-
eer, unable to get anyone to bid for 
a hsJf dozen brooms and moiM, 
gave a man a nickel to take th e^  

Japanese have been reported 
evading M a i »  import restrictions 
by shipping in cMton shirts with 
Uils severaa yards long that can be 
cut off aod used sinwce goods.

Senate Democratic Leader B.irkley 
said speedy approval of a resolution 
to investigate monopolies would be 
sought, but no attempt would be 
made to pass bank holding company 
legislation at this session.

House Speaker Bankhead predicted 
a wage-and-hour vote in the house 
would be brought about by petition 
(the rules committee having refused, 
8 to 6, to give it priority).

The D, C. Vofe
America's founding fathers, per-

spiring through a Philadelphia sum-
mer in 1787, carefully provided in the 
constitution for a place where their 
new-born government could meet. 
They said it was to be a di.strict ‘not 
exceeding ten miles square,” in which 
congreas Was "to exercise exclusive 
lejsislation in all case.*) whatsoever.** 

But the fathers neglected—inten-
tionally or otherwise —  to give the 
residents of the seat of government 
the right to vote.

Congress once decided to let the 
citizens vote on local questions, but 
even this privilege was withdrawn in 
1874. And Washingtonians have clam-
ored ever since for the vote. This 
spring 95,017 of them cast ballots in 
an unofficial referendum and. as ex-
pected, the results showed most of 
them want to elect their own local 
government and also take part in na-
tional elections.

May 18 and 19, the house judiciary 
committee will hold hearings on two 
proposed constitutional amendments 
granting these demands.

Navy Bill Passes
The senate this week okayed the 

President’s $1,156,000,000 naval ex-
pansion program, 56 to 28.

The bill had been amended, how-
ever to prevent construction of 
battleships of more than 35,000 tons 
unle.ss the President finds that other 

doing in for bigger ships. 
This and other changes necessitated 

conferences between the two houses.
Besides this huge and hotly debated 

program, the President has protiosed 
expenditures totaling $185,000,000 to 
start work on two dreacinaughLs, p 
vide more bases in the Pacific and 
crease navy yard facilities.

Abroad'
Wars: China Scores

T ^ c e  now, Chinese M y, Japan 
has been thrown for a loss.

A t  Tajerhchwang, a month ago, 
Chinese halte-*. Japan’s advance to-
ward the Lunghai railroad.

Ten times, early this week, Japa-
nese again attacked villages north 
o f  that railroad.

Then, Wednesday, Chinese re-
ported they had driven the invad-
ers back a dozen miles between 
Taterhchwang and Pihsien. Japan’s 
w jp le  line was reported buckling. 
China s red guerrillas appeared to 
have gotten around behind it to at- 
tack bases. And Japan was believed 
to have lost 34,000 men.

Tokyo, meanwhile, invoked a new 
mobilization law, prepared to unite 
the two puppet governments set 
up to rule territory conquered 
in China last fall, and assured B rit-
ain that China’s foreign creditors 
w o u l d  continue to get customs 
money collected in Chinese ports 
by Japanese officials.

In Enrope’s War . . .
Having brought up reinforcement, 

during last week's lull. Spain', in-
surgents this week resumed their ad-
vance.

In Pari^ frontier reverberation, 
were feared, because the line divid-
ing Spain from France i.  far from 
straight. One little Spanish town, 
Llivia, for instance, is surrounded by 
French territory and linked to the 
rest of Spain only by a “neutral”  
road.

And In Washington, Senate For-
eign Relations Committee Chairman 
Pittman consulted the state depart-
ment about a request for removal of 
the ban on U. S. munition shipment, 
to Spam.

France's Money
When men with money become un-

easy about conditions in a country, 
they send their money to some other 
country.

Obviously, when «ich  men try to 
swap a lot of French francs for Brit-
ish pounds or U. S. dollars they get 
less per franc than they normiOly 
would.

Before the World war they could 
get about 19 cents for each franc: re- 
cently they’ve been getting only 
about 3 cents.

Since 1936, Paris, London and 
Washington officials have been coop-
erating to keep the rate of exchange

A  Reunion 
In R om e
ROME’S prcM hailed A d o l f  

Hitler as “more the great 
comnde than the guefit” It^iuu 
by the million turned out to ae« 

.‘it®*'"-*’’® ‘Too-err.” And 
swastikas flying over the eternal 
city on H oly Cross day Mddened 
Pope Pius.

w  h r igh t But
w  h i 1 e Der Fuehrer’s luxurious, 
heavily guarded t r a i n  w h lstlrt 
through what used to be a buffer 
state tetween Germany and Ita ly—  
Austria— last Monday night:

(1 )  Britain’s House o f Com-
mons approved (316 to 108) the 
new pact which makes Prem ier 
Mussolini a great pal o f Prim e 
Minister Chamberlain, too.
11./.^^ France’- dictator -  for - a- 
little-wh ile, Edouard Daladier. 
increased his armed forces— and 
his countrymen’s taxes (8 % )—  
to hold up his end o f the pow er- 
lu l Lfondon-Paris axis. '

(3 ) i ^ d  b o t h  Britain a n d  
France began efforts to persuade 
^*j*^]l* nuzis to compromise 

postpone “ I ^ r  'Taa’ ' 
a ll Europe fears.

An HMorie Hnddle

Th e r e  was r e a s o n  aplenty, 
ther^ore, fo r  Berlin editors to 
can their b w 'g  jaunt to Rome a 

w s to ry  making trip.”
« pl anned.  But 
Der Fuehrer took along his ace ad-
visors. For in the brief intervals be- 
tween cheers, salutes, etc., he had 
a lot to discuss with n  Duce.

Does Ita ly  love Germany any 
less, now that Austria has been an-

R n o tt  In D a lla i  S/ornittff \ cw9
*Road llof*

Politics
L

in P o r tla n d  O rcffohian  
An Old-Time Popular Song Revived’

ro-
in-

Corn & Libert
The Corn Belt Liberty League was 

started by some Illinois farmers who 
first met on a street corner to cuss 
crop control. They object e.specially 
to the com acreage allotments. Their 
president, Tildcn Burg, 43, . live- 
.stock raiser at Sciota, 111., says he has 
been swamped with inquiries.

A A A  insists, however, that an In-
crease in corn allotments would en-
danger farmers’ incomes.

Third Party Move
“ Starting new parties w ill simply 

«ra m b  e the eggs more,”  says North 
Dakota s Congressman Lemke, a 1936 
third party candidate.

But Wisconsin's Gov. Phil LaFol- 
lette, having launched another third 
party movement, proceeded this week 
with his organization work In mid- 
western states.

Social Security Argument i
Michigan's Senator Vandenberg i 

and other Republicans have urged a 
reduction in social security payroll 
taxes to help business. They say a 
huge reserve is being built up need- 
le.ssly.

The social security board’s advisory 
council this week approved present 
methods, however, including the way 
the the reserve is handled.

Q u o tes

Literati: Prize Winners
' j r

soda l o u n t a t a S n p S l l t a J t * ? i t a e ' !

Thornton Wilder W ins Again

5  B r id ,,
tion tan years ago.

Marauia James, Miaaouri-bom bi- 
pwapher, won a second Pulitzer prize 
this year. too.

And among the other awards this 
•  special plaque for 

The Etoontpn (^ W r ta ) Journal 
tor le a d ^  Canadian newapapen in 
a campaign to protect freedom « f  the

Ouches & Knops
"Ouches” are omaifienta or aet- 

Ungs for jewels; “ knops”  are knobs, 
bud^ or bunches of flowers. Such 
woixta in the King James version of 
the Bible, bewilder many modem 
madKs. So a dozen distinguiahed 
t^ lo g ia n i  are nreparing a new “of-

R F C  Chairman Jones: "If
bankinp is to remain in private 
hands it must meet the credit 
needs of the country.’’

Assistant Secretary of State 
Sayre: "War is evil incarnate. 
But It means recognition of the 
fact that some things are worse 
than fighting, if fighting be in 
defense of life and principles."

South Dakota’s Sen. William 
J. Bulow: "In place of building 
battleships, le fs  raise a lot of 
spinach. Spinach is not a soil de-
pleting crop. Brother Wallace 
will let us raise all we want. I f 
we w ill Just raise spinach and 
keep this country healthy, we 
shall get along all right."

At Home
'Jersey Justice'

Norman Thomas, genial Socialist 
No. 1, was hustled out of Jersey City 
twice last weekend when he tried to 
speak there without police permis-
sion. A ll he got to say, he related, 
was: So this is Jersey justice!"

Since then, Thomas has .sworn out 
complaints charging Mayor Frank 
Hague s police "kidnaped" him.

12th G -M an Killed °
William R. Ramsey, intercollegiate 

boxing champ in *25, this week be» 
came the 12th G-man to die in action. 
An ex-convict wanted for Questioning 
about an Indiana bank robbery was 
killed, too, when he opened fire bn
vU Ie*llL*” ”  officers near Dan-

Narcotic Drive
Underworld prices of opium and 

morohine have been trebled by a
rt- Tk against smuggling.
On the Pacific coast alone, in eight 
recent raids, government men .seized 
narcotics worth more than $500,000.

In Short...
Employers closed Tacoma's port 

l ^ u s c  of a dispute between mari-
time unions.

An imauthorized stay-in strike 
*1 *» Mich., Chevrolet
plant this week ended quickly.

Nineteen persons died and jew -
els w o ^  $814,000 were lost when 
an airliner, bound from Albania to 
Rome, hit a mountain.

ExecuUpn of Anna Marie Hahn. 
Cincinnati poison-murderess, was 
delayed by her appeal to the U. S. 
Supreme Court

Gainsborough pain tings, 
part o f the art stolen from Sir Ed- 
mund Davis, were recovered and a 
s g e e tv jg d ^ w a a  arrested by Brit-

Meetings
8,000,000 Methodists

Methodism dates from John Wes- 
icys religious experience in London 
JUO years ago this month. Eventually

n  O ^  1 1 1 1 . t 4 L. ■■ H • X — —  .  1one group withdrew from the Episco- 
“ fit* formed the 

Methodist Protestant church. And in 
1844 disagreement over slavery split 
ihe Episcopal division.

The Protestant and northern Epis-
copal branches recently approved a 
reunion, and the southern Episcopal 
Methodists, at their quadrennial con- 
feren^ce in Birmingham this spring, 
voted 434 to 26 to join in—and create 
a single church with 8,000,000 mem- 
bers.

The southern church’s judicial 
council this week upheld the legality 
of the conference’s vote, and anti- 
unificationisU Instantly prepared to 
go to court about it.

Sfuff & Suspicions
Scientists once suspected all mat-

ter was made out of one or two kinds 
of simple “building blocks." But now 
evidence of five different kinds of 
pnnjordial p a r t i c l e s "  has been 

found, apd the existence of still more 
IS suspected.

The first four discovered were elec-
trons, positrons, protons and neu-
trons.

Evidence that there is a fifth sort 
of original stuff, “ fat electrons." was 
presented this week at a Notre Dame 
symposium on physics by the Cali-
fornia Instaute of Technology’s No-
bel M ize winner. Dr. Carl D. Ander- 
son. He said tae existence o f this kind 
niight explain the baffling behavior 
of cosmic rays.

R*d Cross Job Grows
In modem wars, the Red Cross 

murt coyer a field extending hun-
dreds of miles behind the lines, 
complicating its work many fold.^ 

James L. Fieser, Red Cross vice- 
chairman, told the 3,000 delegates to 
the annual convention at San Fran-
cisco.

Norman H. Davis, national chair-
man now, read a message from Presi- 
dent Roosevelt which eulogized the 
late Dr. Cary Grayson, former chalr- 

“ fid cited the increased death 
toll from auto accidents as “one of 
the appalling problems of our time.”

Family Disaasa
Medical b^k s  call a hereditary 

disease which causes blindness and 
muscle atrophy “distrophobia myo- 
tonica. Victims develop cataracts 
and can hardly let go when they 
catch hold of something.

CauM? A  Denver doctor, James J. 
W a r i n g ,  told the Association of 
Am*ncan Physicians, meeting at A t- 
t week, that he layi it
to losi o f a gene, UwUny
device in the germ cell believedto 
pr^deteraine an individual’!  natura.

OireT Wider teaching of eugenici. 
Mid Dr, W«rtog,

from varying too much. Each country 
has a "stabilization” fund to do this 
with.

France’s P r e m i e r  Daladier thia 
week decided to "devalue” the franc 
—that is, recognize officially that it 
isn t what it used to be—and made 
arrangements with B r i t a i n  and 
America to continue “stabilization,” 
but with the franc at a frankly lower 
rate (not quite 2.8 cents).

This, of course, made France’s gold 
worth more in terms of francs and 
thereby helped the French treasury. 

This was France’s third “devalua-
tion” within 10 years.

Colombia's Santos
For the first time in history, Co-

lombia (South American country 
nearly four times as big as New Eng-
land) has elected a president peace-
fully.

The winner. Dr. Eduardo Santos, 
50, fluent orator and owner of a Bo-
gota newspaper, will t a k e  office 
Aug. 7.

Brazil's Busineu
New laws for Brazil, decreed by 

President Getulio Vargas, provide 
for (1) regional commissions to set 
wajte minimums in all industries, 
and (2) a government council to con-
trol all phases of the oil business.

Axis Linked To Axis

People
J. P. Morgan Testifies

Amiably, J. P  M o r g a n ,  Wall 
g re e ts  titan, took his place among 
P® SUlfi®*®”  questioned this week 
by SEC about Richard Whitney’s 
failure.

He testified he had heard in De-
cember that Whitney was in "an aw-
ful jam ’ but did not know of the im- 
TCnding doom of Whitney’s firm until 
shortly tefore it was suspended from 
the stock exchange.
. v” ' ' ^ h e n  asked If he 
thought Whitney m i g h t  have lost 
money on horses or women,” and 
^ d  he had assumed, rather, that 
Whitney s losses resulted from busi-
ness deals.

Big Names
Married: Romanoff Grand Duch-

ess Kira to HohenzoUem Prince 
Louis Ferdinand; Miss Marguerite 
Sykes of New York to Walter P. 
Chrysler, Jr,, auto magnate’s son.

Died: Carl von Ossietzky, Ger-
man pacifist and Nobel peace prize 
winner: Edward Tuck, philanthro-
pist; Dwight N. Lewis, Dm  Moines 
mayor; Edward Joel Comiah, lead 
company official; Dr. George E. 
MacLean, former head of Nebraska 
and Iowa universities.

Taylor Represents U. S.
Although most famous as a U S 

Steel chief, Myron C. Taylor has 
served on many public bodies con-
cerned with relief. Now President 
RooeeveH has chosen him to repre-
sent America on the tatemaUonal 
committee to aid European refugeea. 
TwMty-nine nations and four Brit-
ish dominions have agreed to cooper-
®i*cV‘  ztarted by Secretary
of state HulL

Money TeBct

Um m  had b tM  e  polnr g m e . . .

nexed? Does Rome think more of 
London than of Berlin nowadays? 
What’s there to this talk of a peace 
pact between Italy and France? 
How about colonies? Czechoslo-
vakia? Spain? Balkan trade?

And Mussolini took pains to see 
that the conversations were not in-
terrupted unexpectedly: Thousands 
of persons were kept in jail and all 
shipments of small parcels into 
Rome were halted.

Britain Waite And Hopes

T h e r e  was Stui hope In Down-
ing Street, British newspapers 
indicated, of ultimately b ind ing 

both ends of the Rome-Berlin axis 
to both ends of the Ixmdon-Paris 
axis.

Chamberlain revealed that his 
new pact with II Duce had been 
supplemented by an oral under-
standing in regard to Palestine, 
and proudly cited President Roose-
velt’s “ sympathetic Interest”  in the 
deal as a whole.

And while the Berlin and Roman 
dictators put on their circus, the 
fo re i^  ministers of Czechoslovakia 
and Yugoslavia were in Rumania, 
conferring on the problems raised 
by their big neighbors’ aggressive-
ness— and wondering what next.

The Swiss Squirm
^ e  League of Nations council te 

scheduled to meet Monday. In addi-
tion to the Ethiopian, Spanish and 
other tough problems which it faces. 
Switzerland is squirming.

Germany and Italy no longer being 
members of the league, the Sw in  
don’t want to be obliged to impose 
sanctions if the league ever tries 
again to penalize aggressors.

Co ming Up
Snaday

Mother’s Day.
Joan of Arc day, France.

wShSgSn!"'
Monday

league of Nations meets.
I^uisiana legislature meets.
Fotj to referendum begins.
N. Y. Stock ^change decte 

new governors.
World CopcU of Churchea 

niMte, Utrecht. Holland.
Italy celebrates 2d anniver-

sary of empire’s founding.
Tuesday

^ tton  Carnival, Memphis.
Goneral Federation of Wo-

men s Clubs meets, Kainsas City.
Wednesday

Seven American women to be 
presented at British liu rt  

 ̂ Thnnday
First anniversary of Georce 

VTs coronaUon. '^ r g e
lore* maneuvers 

start, northeastern states.

Conference on Holland’s for- 
elxn policy The Hague.

Umon OrthMox Jewish

_ , ,  Sntwdny
Kefipw of moon.

Petroleum ex-position, Tiilaa.

X» ra« rliii ^

Pat Qaestion Up 
To Pabfic Safety Commit-
tee And Company Officials

^Maetlng In special aesalon at 5 p. 
jrMterday with officials of the 

tester Electric division of 
nneetlciit Power company, 

of Selectmen 'voted that 
^  safety committee should 

meet 'Sgaln with the electric com-
pany men next Tuesday at 4:80 p. 
ra.. In an effort to arrive at a street 

• lighting rate settlement, or provi-
sion for settlement, that will be ac-
ceptable to the company, which la 
seeking a rate rise, and to the 
Board of Selectmen, who will; If 

ilsuch an agreement te made, recom- 
ilraend It to the October town meet- 
,|lfi8'
■I Last night’s meeting was produc- 
Itlve of minor compromise. For its 
Ipart, the electric company, through 
■its spokesmen, VIggo E. Bird, Aus- 
lUn D. Barney and Parker T. Soren 
loffered to vacate its claims for ex- 
Itra  remuneration during the term 
lo f  the present fiscal .-'ear, extending 
Ito  August 15, and to defer the con- 
Itemplated turning off of lights here 
lannounced June 1. In return, the 
■company asked that the Selectmen,
I In conference with company offl- 
Iclals, between now and June 1 meet 
land draw up a tentative schedule 
■for gradual rate ris« which will
■ bring the street I lg h ^ g  total pay- 
Iment level, on the present basis, 
Ifron f the present $20,000 appropria- 
Itlon to an approximate $36,400 
|peak.

Good Spirit
Yesterday's session was entered

■ into in a ^ Ir it  o f  friendliness and
■ co-operation by both the town and 
I the company. Mr. Bird, rehearsing 
■shortly the background of the
■ street light question, jogged the 
I Selectmen for falling to carry out 
Ian understanding arrived at last
■ fall, whereby the Board agreed to
■ bring the rate question before the
■ voters at the March town meeting.
■ This the Board failed to do, reason
■ for lack of action being explained
■ by Town Treasurer George H. Wad- 
jdell as due to an opinion from the 
jTVjwn Counsel, who atated that
■ Town action was not neceasaiy to
■ enable the Board to treat with the
■ light company during thia year,
■ provided reserves were equal to In-
■ tended expenditures.
I However, since the time of the
■ last town meeting, which cut the 
tax rate one mill, Mr. Waddell said

J that the Board has felt that It has 
I received a mandate to effect further 
I economies, and that, even though 
I there Is a email llgliUng surplus 
which might be uired to pay a 
slightly higher rate for the balance 
of this fiscal year. It la apparently 
against the policy of the voters to 
enter Into any Increased expendl- 

I ture agreements now.
Appreciate Dlfficultiee 

Light company officials atated 
that they appreciated the difficul-
ties the town has to face in pro-
viding for a rate rise, but. accord-
ing to Mr. Bird, the electric com-
pany must protect its interests, for 
the local problem affects not only 
Manchester, but baa a  bearing on 
Bltuatlons In other towns as well, he 
aald. The company has sought to 
put a rate level into use in all of 
the municipalities Its system serves.
It was said, and this uniform sched-
ule has largely been InstaUed. The 
company. Mr. Bird aald, feels that, 
by continuing Mancheater rates at 
the present levels. It te dlacrimtnat- 

I ing against other towns which are 
i charged the regular manual rate 
for service. Kickbacks of opinion 

I from other towns have already been 
; felt on this score, it was said.

Selectman Richard Martin told 
I the electric offlclala that white he 
I is agreeable to attempts at com- 
I promise, be would be inclined to op- 

_ pose any move by the present Board 
I  which would obUgate future Boards 
"  of Selectmen under contract terms,

I or which would serve to increase 
I the implied obligations of the town. 
"A fter we draw a plan which now 

I may be saUafactory to ua. It does 
i not follow that the town will carry 
j It out,”  Martin aald. “We esw pec.
I ommend a higher rate, or a gradual 
! rate stepup over a period of years,
I but if  the voters fall to appropriate 
\ the necessary funds, wa are right 
I back at the point we now ana at. 
This should 1m understood," Martin 

I atated.
Both Mr. Bird and Mr. Barney 

I agreed that any plan would be use-
ful for purposes of recommendation 
only, and that it was clearly under- 

I stood that the final decision rests 
I with the voters.

Snggeetod Plan.
Mentioned by Mr. Barney ea a 

I possible plan, acceptable to the elec- 
I trie company, was an agreement
■ whereby the Selectmen will recom- 
Imend to the coming town meeting
■ that in three or four annual rises,
■ the present $20,000 street light rale 
I be lifted to $33,000. on the present 
I basis, plus addltiona and eztenalooa
■ now being made which would make 
I the total coat $86,400 In round flg- 
U’lU?-

Barney's proposal waa re- 
Jl on hy Selectman Joseph

%sald that It la doubted 
t company can persuade 
tie vdWrrs to pay $33,000 for pres- 

nt lights. .
I t  was Mr. ICartln'a opinlan that 

bast eoursa for the Board and 
company to taka te to turn off 

be estimated ooe third to one h«ir 
T the town's lighting that would bt 
lected by power reduction. In oi^
■ir to let the taxpayere aee exactly 
hat their preeent $30,000 te bny- 
g according' to company ''•Inila- 
bna. "TVe would then get a  very 
finite raaetlon." Martin aald. 

rhat would be worth more all 
the comment that could be tateed 

‘ verbal explanatlona aleoa. The 
ople would vote etther ter

at the rate asked, or thear

•hsd ft$r laOtlMB. T%qy teooM

understand tha problatn bettor," he 
said.

On oueatloa of Selectman Harold 
Reed, the company spokasman said 
that the peak figure that would be 
asked by tbefti for the present 
amount of lighting te approximate' 
ly $86,400.

Mr. Waddell, asking that any 
agreement that may be drawn te  
elastic enou^ to permit the town 
to Install such lights aa it desires 
to uap the amount of current to be 
paid for, drew from the electric 
company the opinion that. If the 
town wishes to substitute one larger 
bulb for several present smaller 
ones, the rate would not be mate 
rially affected aa long aa current 
consumption was not Increaaed.

Other Adjostnieate
Mr. Waddell said It te bis Impres-

sion that in some cases several fiO' 
watt lights can be replaced by one 
250 watt bulb, with resulting In 
cieased lighting efficiency.

This phase of the problem, It waa 
agreed, can be settled after the 
rate question 1a adjusted.

Mr. Bird stated that hla firm does 
not desire to withdraw now the co-
operation it haa advanced the town 
during the past six yeara In which 
the light rate question has been up 
for settlement. However, he said, if 
an agreement te reached between 
the company and the Selectmen be-
fore June 1, and If, on that basis the 
electric company asks no increased 
charge until the end of the fiscal 
year, and keeps the fuU lighting 
schedule in force, he will expect in 
return that the Board recommends 
the agreement to town meeting 
with full understanding that, if the 
town does not provide for rate In-
creases, the company will then at 
once proceed to cut off lights to the 
level of payment In force at that 
time.

The Board of Selectmen agreed to 
dlacuea the question ’  along those 
lines, and named Mr. Spiess, Mr. 
Luplen and Mr. Chambers to con-
fer with Mr. Barney, Mr. Bird and 
Mr! Soren on Tuesday. The results 
of the meeting will be reported to 
the full Board at Its next session on 
May 33.

Dover Holds ^^Opeti House** to Honor 
Swedish Settlers o f 30 0 Years Ago

Young ladles and gentlemen of Dover---- dandng-on-the-Oreen.

Dover, Del— Sweden vrill join the Ing Its long existence, will be the
center of the Tercentennnry cere-
monies. Governor R. C, ■ ■ -

Statg of Delaware on May 7 in a 
Tercentenary ce^bratlon commem-
orating the bright spring day three 
hundred years ago when a band of 
adventurous explorers from Sweden 
sailed into Delaware Bay, dropped 
anchor and planted one of the earl-
iest colonies in the New World.

Dover’s famous Green, which has 
witnessed many historic scenes diir-

1 .  McMul-
len of Delaware and Minister Woll- 
mar Bostrom. envoy extraordinary 
from Sweden, are scheduled to head 
the group of notables who will take 
part.

Danclng-on-the-Grecn. one of Del-
aware’s early spring customs will 
be revived for the occasion by a 
group of young men and women

dancers who will don colonial cos-
tumes—many of them actual gar-
ments worn by their ancestors.

Dover Is rich In fine examples of 
early American manuscripts, pic-
tures, sliver, furniture, needle-work, 
china costumes and architecture. 
Tercentenary vlsitora will be able 
to see them, for the city will be 
literally "open-house" during the 
celebration—every home In Dover 
will be thrown open for Inspection.

WILLIS CONTINUES 
WORK ON EVIDENCE

State’s Attorney Annoonces 
No Date Set For Trials 
In, The Parkway Cases.

Today’s The Anniversary 
O f Lusitania’s Sinking

Twenty-three years ago. May 7, 
1915 the Cunard Liner "Lusitania" 
was torpedoed by a German sub-
marine off Old Head of Kinsalc, Ire-
land and sunk with a loss of 1,198 
lives, including 124 Americans, pre- 
clpltatltfg the entry o f the United 
States Into the World War. At 
least one Manchester man, John 
Moore of East Middle Turnpike to-
day notes the 23rd anniversary of 
his rescue from that great sea 
disaster.

Bridgeport. May 7. — (A P ) __
State’s Attorney Lorln W. WllUa 
and bis staff went ahead today with 
their preparations to prosecute nine 
persons Indicted by the Merritt 
Parkway Grand Jury on chargee of 
conspiracy to defraud the etate.

With only three of the nine now 
In custody of Fairfield county, no 
date has been set for the trials but 
Wlllls aald he was promised the air 
of Assistant Attorney General Rich-
ard F . Corkey in the prosecution “In 
the event any of those Indicted may 
maintain their Innocence."

Corkey was praised highly by 
Willis for the assistance he gave 
during the three months long Grand 
Jury Investigation which ended last 
week.

The state’s attorney said that 
without him "1 could not have suc-
ceeded In procuring and presentlag 
to the Grand Jury the whole sordid 
tale of the Merritt Parkway."

Court Ruling First 
Before two of the defendants, G 

Leroy Kemp. Parkway land pur-
chasing agent, and Thomas N. 
Cooke, Greenwich real estate broker, 
can be tried’ the’ Superior Court" 
must rule on their motions to quash 
Indictments returned against them.

Both contested the legality o f the 
Jury and argued that the Informa-

1 “ ***8ed In the Indictments __
that they divided commissions paid 
by Parkway land sellers—did not 
constitute a criminal act 

Others under Indictment besides 
Kemp and ,Cooke, all having sold 
iMd to the etate or charged with 
being Involved In land deals, are Mr 

'L,**']!- Norton O. Hurst of Rye. 
N. T., Samuel H. SUberman, Stam- 
ford real estate broker. Mra Nelle 
M. Joyce of Greenwich, Mra. Muriel 

“ I  Darien, L. Walter Llssberger 
of Norwalk and R. Dewitt PhlUlps 
of New. York Citv.

gradually listed, doomed. She still 
raced on at 18 knots, her momen-
tum unchecked, settling deeper at 
the bow. Women and chUaren 
raced the decks calllnc for loved 
ones. Lifeboat crews frantically 
tried to launch Jfeboats. One be-
side Moore waa rapidly being filled 
with women and chlUren. He help-
ed several women and children Into 
the boat and down . . . down It sUd 
blocks squeaking. Into the sea! 
Down . . . down . . . down settled 
the bow. Women screamed os they 
saw the ship nosing down fast. Ten 
minutes had passed since the tor-
pedo struck. Only eight minutes 
remained to save two thousand 
lives. Time was too short . . . 1198 
of the 1908 were lost. Sixty-three 
per cent met death.

Sister Saved
But Moore and his sister were 

Mved. His slater hau beSn placed 
in a lifeboat and It was not until 
the great green huU of the ship 
showed on the waterline that Moore 
slid dowTi over the slippery plates 
Into the sea. Part way down he 
was struck on the head by a falling 
man from above and partlj stunned 
He swam away, Instinctively, from 
the spot. As Moore recites those 
terrible moments:

"1 thought I waa done for." he 
said. " I  broke away from the debris 
and struck out for the open sea. 
Then I heard a faint cry. ‘Save me 
—save me!’ It was a boy not more 
than nine or ten years old. I 
grasped his hands and put them 
about my neck. Hang on, I told 
him. He did and I fought my way 
to an overturned lifeboat. There I 
put the boy’s hands on the boat's 

______________  ____________  gunwhale.
Moore rose from a game of cards I , t*’ ® 'Lusitania' sank. I

at about 1:30 on the afternoon of I I had just
May 7. 1915 and stuffed the score ‘ hose banging onto the llfe-
In his pocket when the ship's sirens ^  ^8 pairs

y.4 It. j.„ tu  w,.... . ___ __ Of hands clut-'-’- “  -

DEATHS

John Moore

New. York City.
The Hursts are In custody In 

Cleveland with no definite word yet 
^ I v e d  here aa to whether they 
wlU fight eztradlUon. Mrs. Joyce 
was said by her attorney to be en- 
rw te  to northward from Miami, 
I ■“ "en iler of the others
Indicted waa expected next week.

YOUTH QDIZZEdI n THEFT 
A I T E M m  TO KILL SELF

®'S*“ *̂*®’*®*“ "*’* G™ And Sends BnOet Throngli Head: 
Is DyJngr In Hospital.

^Futaani’ May 7— (A P )—’Theron 
Whlt^ouae. 17-year-old orphan, 

Kimball
h o ^ lt^  today with a buUet wound 
in tae head which poUca said he had 
inflicted on hlmaelf while being 
qu^loned at tha Danielson state 
police barracks In connecUon with 
a store break.

Ttae youth’!  condition waa de- 
•cribod M  critical, hoapital offldala 
roportog they feared he would not 
Uve the day ou t j

UauL Roas C. Urquhart 
T^tahouae, formarly aa t e w f ,  ^  
™  Windham county temporary 

ter , children, shot hlmaelf 
during a  brief aSaeaco from taa 
TOm o f a poUeemaa who waa quas- 
Uoaiag the youth. The poliee ofn- 
cthl said Whltabouae used a  ro-
1^7“  »•<> fe w  takea from a
police hototor.

p *  yw th  waa am stod yoaterday 
•nd oonfaMsd, PoUcamaa Lawraaro 
S^®5,®y takaa $60 from
tha North Woodstock stoza at Ed-
ward Traak.

W hltahouaa waa to hava baea'ar- 
ndgaad la  tha North Woodstock 
Juatlsa OMrt later today.

warned of its death blow from a 
hidden submarine. That waa the 
most memorable game of eetback 
he ever played for he was saved to 
keep that score as a momento of 
the sinking of one of the world’s 
greatest ships of its time.'

Aroused The World
The sinking of , the Lusitania 

aroused the entire civilized world to 
greater efforts to crush the military 
and naval lawlessness of Germany.

When Moore ran on deck on that 
sunny May afternoon 33 years ago 
while the great ship was leisurely 
ploughing sway on a reduced speed 
towards port, dome 18 hours away, 
little did he believe that two mem-
ber! of hla party, Walter Mitchell 
and hla son, Walter, Jr., were lost. 
Moore and his sister, Mra. Mitchell 
were saved after barrowing experi- 
encea.

Mr. andUrs. Walter Mitchell and 
their son Walter, Jr., and Moore 
took passage on the Ul-fated “Lusl- 
tania” from New York on May 1. 
1915, the Mitchells taking reserva-
tions when friends In Canada can-
celled. The trip was somewhat 
hurried ter Moore, and it was a 
deep shock to hte friends when ca-
bles carried hte name, and that of 
bit sisters, as the two survivors of 
the family party that day.

Although 23 years have passed 
and the terrore of that fearful after-
noon have been softened In the 
passing years, several Incidents In 
connection with the sinking of the 
liner still remain vivid in his mem-
ory.

Dinner Jnst Served 
When the alarm was sounded 

lassengers ran on deck, Moore said. 
Dinner bad Just been served'In the 

second cabin saloon. The sea waa 
calm and already the rails were 
lined with many people awaiting 
their first view o f Ireland. AgenU 
of the German government had cir-
culated warnings to the passengers 
that tha ship would be sunk oaf that 
trip but the earlier uneasiness had 
diminished and everything appeared 
uneventful. Then came death and 
suffering and chaos.

A  ripple of white water— the wake 
o f a powerful submarine torpedo bad 
Btiaaked through the talm waters of 
the Northeast coast o f Ireland, 
atriking the Lusitania well forward 
OQ tha starboard bow. Tha tornado 
d ia i^  tora through subwatar 
huskara and storage compartments, 
ripping a  great bole in the ship's 
bottom.

AS  ama enwtertoa. ah tha ahto

clutching there. During 
the long wait—four hours— for help 
to arrive, many hands slipped off. 
bodies chilled and arms numb In 
the cold water, carrying the long 
death list higher."

Later In the afternoon Moore and 
Mrs. Mitchell were picked up and 
taken to Queenstown and recovered 
from their terrifying experiences at 
the home of relatives In Ireland.

Moore haii been employed for 
many years metetr tester for the 
Manchester Division of the Connec-
ticut Power Company In the Main 
street office. He is one of the 
most loyal Mancheater high school 
supporters and is also a rabid hock-
ey fan. He haa m'kds one voyage 
to Ireland since the Lusitania dis-
aster, several years ago.

Mrs. Homer Hale
Mrs. Ada May Webster Hale, 

widow of Homer Hale, died at her 
home 37 Connecticut' Boulevard, 
East Hartford, yeeterday. She was 
born in Manchester 76 years ego, 
the daughter o f Augustas A. and 
Emily Keeney Webster. Her hus-
band, Homer Hale, at one time 
conducted a drug atore on Charter 
Oak street, which was located on 
the south side o f the street a abort 
distance west of the Intersection of 
Charter Oak and Spruce atreet. This 
building was destroyed by fire and 
was not again rebuilt for store pur-
poses. A fter the fire in Manchea-
ter the family moved to East Hart-
ford.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mias Ethel Hale and a son, Law-
rence Hale. The funeral will be 
held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Lowe Funeral Home, 34 Con-
necticut Boulevard. East Hartford. 
Burial will be in the Bast cemetery. 
Manchester.

Mrs. Martin B. Velcb 
.  The funeral of Mrs. Martin Bur- 

net Velch waa held at her home, 44 
Woodbridge street, al 8;30 this 
morning and at St. Bridget’s church 
at 9 o clock. A  requiem mass waa 
celebrated by Rev. Frederick Clark, 
assistant pastor of St. Bridget’s 
church. The burial was In St 
Bridget's cemetery, the committal 
Mrvicea being In charge of Father 
Clark. The bearers were Stephen 
Ostrowskaa, John Brazauekas 
Adam Brazevlciua, William Rou- 
donls, Karl Karpuska and Adam 
Uzupla.

C 0M M I1M  DENIES 
FRANK’S CHARGES

Head Of G. 0. P. Policy Groap 
Declares The Freedom Of 
Press Has Been Attacked

Washington, May 7. —  (A P ) —  
Senator Green (D „ R. I.) said today 
that chargee the Senate Lobby com-
mittee h u  attecked the freedom of 
uie press were "arrant nonsense.” 

He replied to a statement In which 
Dr. Glenn Frank, chairman of the 
Republican Party policy committee, 
said the lobby committee’!  Investi-
gation of the magazine "Rural Pro-
gress ’ was part of a campaign of 

Intimidation" against 
publications which have crltlclicd 
administration meaaures.

The msgazlne, distributed free to 
farmers In aeven states around Chl- 
^ o ,  has lately been edited by Dr. 
FrMk. Green said it had been pub-
lished simply to spread "propagan-
da against the New Deal."

"The committee’s inveatlgatton 
has shown," Green aald, “ that this 
jublicatlon which pretends to be 

organ of the farmers and which 
claims to be supported by its adver-
tisers, received a mUIlon dollars in 
subscriptions from capitalists."

The committee developed yester- 
M y  in questioning Its publisher, 
Maurice Reynolds, that advertising 
revenues paid about half of the pro" 
ductlon coat and that It had been 
operated at a loss of approximatelv 
$900,000 In the three and one half 
years of Its existence. '

Green’s Statement 
"The committee thought that the 

rcedere of this publication ought to 
know the facta about It," Green 
said, "and that should go for any 
newspaper. We are not attempt-
ing to attack or Intimidate the 
press. This te merely a purification 
o f the prees which the press ought 
to welcome."

The Rhode Island Senator said ho 
thought the "Rural Progrees" was 
a "particularly bad example" of 
what he termed a "propaganda or-
gan."

The committee Is Investigating 
the publication as a part of Ita effort 
to ascertain the ramifleatinnn of 
antl-administratlon lobbying.

He declined to comment on the 
poaslbillty thta the lobby commit-
tee might take cognizance later of 
Frank’s demand that he bo allowed 
to testify. The Republican leader 
attempted to aid Reynolds In an-
swering questions put to him by 
committee members but was 
squelched by Senator Green and Sen-
ator Schwellcnbach (D., Wash.). 
Schwellenbach told Frank the com-
mittee waa "not conducting a forum 
In which you can air your Republi-
can viewi."

Dr. Prank told reportera after 
the session that he would have ex-
plained to the committee that few 
magazines make money from the 
start, that some of national circu-
lation had not made any profit In 
their first five years.

The committee Introduced Into the 
record a Hat of persons whom com-
mittee members described as ’ ’capi-
talists" who had Invested in the 
magazine.

Un Axis.
Sir Samuel aald that “nelghborU' 

ness” was the first duty of De 
mocracy, adding that tha "Russian 
dictator (Stalin) would restrict it 
to ntighbora fo hte own class, the 
so-cafied proletariat" and "tha Ger- 
ran  dictator (HiUer) would con 
fine It to neighbors o f his own 
Aryan race.”

"We, with OUT democratle tradl' 
tlone,”  sir Samuel said, "cannot 
take 10 restricted a view o f our 
^“ ty • • • for time out of memory 
there has been no Jewieh question 
In Britain, Anti-Semitism we have 
refused to countenance . . . "  

Deriding theoe who mourned the 
loss’’ o f Democracy In the world, 

Sir Samuel asserted that:
"The BriUab Commonwealth and 

tae United States are the two chief 
l^lwarks of ■ democratic govern-
ment."

SUES FOR DAMAGES 
IN THEA1ER FALL

Mrs. Anpe Tedford Asks 
For $15,000 For h joriet 
Sostained As Seat Breaks

ABOUT TOWN

Dziadus-Klein
Miss Rose Margaret Klein, 

daughter of Mra. R o m  Klein of 6 1  
Eldrldge street and the late Stephen 
Klein, was married this morning at 
8L James’s church to Edward S 
Dzladus, son of Mr. and Mra. Stan-
ley Dzladua of 109 Maple street. 
Tha ceremony was performed at 9 
o'clock by Rev. William P. Reldy. 
The mass was sung by Arthur 
Keating and Mrs. Peter Oleski. Mias 
Ethel Yates, guest soloist, sang 
Gounod's Ave Maria. The decora-
tions were snapdragons and lilacs, 
ferns and palma

The bride waa attended lay Miss 
Margaret Mtnlcucd aa maid of hon-
or. The bridc.«maida were Miss 
Elizabeth DzUdus, slater of the 
bridegroom, and Mias Mary E. Mc- 
ConvlIIe. The fiower girl waa 
Judith Klein, niece o f the bride. The 
beet man waa Bernard Buciar, and 
the ushera were Arthur McKay and 
William Kanehl.

The bride who was given in msr- 
rlage by her brother. Stephen 
Klein, wore a gown of white lace, 
cut princess style with Ualn. Her 
full length veil of tulle fell from a 
cap of tulle and daisy clusters and 
she carried a prayer book with gar-
denia marker and ahower o f valley 
lUles.

The maid of honor waa attired In 
aquamarine chiffon. She wore a 
Queen Anne hat and carried a colo-
nial bouquet o f aweet peaa and 
roses. The bridesmaids were simi-
larly attired In gowns of ashes of 
roses chiffon with violet accessories 
and Queen Anne hate. Both carried 
colonial bouquets of otehld sweet 
peaa and Briarcllff roses. The little 
fiower girl wore a dress of aqua-
marine chiffon with poke bonnet to 
match and old-fashtoo bouquet of 
rosea. 'The mother of the bride waa 
gowned In blue fiowered crepe and 
wore a corsage of gardenias, and 
the bridegroom’s mother, blue lace 
with gardenia corsage.

A wedding breakfast and recep-
tion for 100 guests followed the 
ceremony at Odd Fellows hall 
Friends and relatives were In at-
tendance from New York, New 
Jersey, Worcester. Hartford and 
this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Dzladus on their 
rsturn from a wedding trip to 
Maine will reside at 81 Eldrldge 
street.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
May 7—60th anniversary celebra-

tion of Maccabees.
Next Week.

May 10 —  Merchants Division 
meeUng at Hotel Sheridan.

May 11  — S t Bridget’s dramatic 
clubs play, "Here (Jomea Charlie" 
at St. Bridget's pariah hall.

May 14 —Legion Cabaret dance 
at Rainbow In Bolton.

Coming Events.
May 15— Annual confirmation re-

union at Concordia Lutheran church.
May 16-21 —  Outdoor bazaar 

sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Golway atreet.

May 22 — Swedish Tercentenary 
celebration at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 4 p. m.

May 23—  AU-memberahlp meet-
ing of Chamber of Oommeroo at 
Hotel Sheridan. «

May 26 —Third annual outdoor 
Musical Festival by l.ooo scho<d 
singers at Educational Square.

June 6-11 —Carnival aponaored 
by Mancheater Fire Department

July 18-34 .—American Legion
Carnival at Dougherty’s lo t

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY 
NOW HOMEWARD BOUND
Charieaton, 8. C.. May 7.— (A P )— 

■ President Roosevelt was homeward 
bound through the Bahamas today 
aboard a Navy ship well stocked 
with fish caught oft West Caicos Is- 
land, 800 miles equtheasi of this 
port during six hours of trolling 
yesterday.

The cruiser Philadelphia, on which 
the Cfiilef Executive and bis White 
House aides are traveling, and the 
destroyer Fanning, eacort ship, will 
arrive at the Navy dock here about 
8 p. m. tomorrow. The President 
will entrain for Washington a couple 
houra later and arrive Monday 
morning.

"Presidential fishing party was 
out for nearly six hours and made 
excellent catch of about 60 fish In 
all” , said a radio message from Sec-
retary Marvin H. McIntyre, a mem-
ber of the party.

“Twenty-pound baracuda caught 
by Prealdent topped second biggest 
fish, also a baracuda, caught by 
Rudolph Forster (White House ex- 
ecuUve clerk.) Five or sU pom- 
panoa, a few red snappers and mack-
erel made up real of catch.”

‘The 20-pound baracuda matched 
In weight a ppmpano Which gave 
the President first honors In 
Wednesday’s trolUng off Sobrero Is- 
land In the Lesser Antilles.

A  seven-foot hammerhead shark, 
voracious enough not only to take 
the bait but eat everything thrown 
overboard from the ship, was 
hooked by members of the Philadel-
phia's crew fishing from the cruiser 
rail aa she lay to In the Caicos 
depths.

A ir  te not the only conductor of 
sound. Liquids and soUds may be 
better earrfera, though they ch u m  
tbs quality of aound conaldarably.

By putting aa ear to tha atosl 
ro ^  a railroad train may h# hoard 
trem a- graat dtetaaoo.

CROWLEY STRICKEN AG AIN
New London, May 7__ (A P )__

Local poUce were advteed today 
that Frank T. Crowley, tha man 
with tha unique tUnees, te In a aert- 
oua condlUon at Auburn, N. Y., and 
that physlciana aay he te likely to 
die.

Crowley gained widespread pub-
licity last month when he waa twice 
picked up In an unconscious ccndl- 
tloa and admitted to Hartford hos-
pital for treatment of a "fluttering 
diaphragm", HU diaphragm, nor-
mally contracting 16 to 30 times a 
minute, was fluttering about 800 
ttmas a mtnuta, only martially eon- 
traeUng aach tlma and iunlaaa In Ita 
Punetloa o f raapiratton, but Crowlay 
hraathad voluntarily, although tm- 
narfaethr. ntfflainx ethor muaolaa.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 88, Im -
proved Order of Red Men. will hold 
ita regular meeting Monday night 
in Tinker hall ot 8 o’clock. A  class 
of candidates will be initiated by 
Branford degree team. A largo turn-
out of members Is hoped for. After 
the meeting refreshments will bo 
served In the clubrooma on Braln- 
ard place.

Members of Manchester Grange, 
No.' 31, are reminded that on Wed-
nesday evening. May 11, following 
the usual business session, they will 
be given a showing of the picture. 
"Making a Modern Newspaper,' 
through the courtesy of Captain 
Sage of the Hartford liraes. Grange 
members who have seen the picture 
elsewhere commend It highly, and 
It U hoped a large number of mem- 
bere will be present Wednesday eve-
ning.

Manchester Tent. No. 2, The Mac- 
cabees, will celebrate the 50th an-
niversary Of Ita existence In Man-
chester, at a banquet, entertain-
ment and dance thte evening at the 
Masonic Temple, In charge of 
George M. Bldwell, chairman, and 
members of the anniversary com-
mittee. Record Keeper Alvin L. 
Brown, who has held the office since 
the Institution o f the order here will 
be the guest of honor. The public 
wlU be welcome to attend the dance 
from 9 to 12 o’clock.

Hall that fe ll at 4 o’clock this 
morning bounded against windows 
and tin roofs and mads so much 
noise that, people were awakened. 
The hall storm was followed by a 
heavy fall of rain that lasted near-
ly an hour and, resulted In a drop 
In temperature this morning. There 
waa also some thunder but the 
lightning was not sharp.

DECLARES DEMOCRACIES 
MOST FACE THE FACTS

Blackpool, England, May 7—(AP )  
—Sir Samuel Hoare aerved notice 
on dictators today he believed 
democraclea will flourleh by the side 
of the “Juggernaut machines,”  If 
Democratic peoples face facts.

The metlculoua home secretary, 
In a speech to a rotary internation-
al club conference, at the same time 
declared Democracies never could 
countenance for themselvei the anti- 
Semitism o f the "Oerman Dictator" 
or the "Russian dictator’s" dlsUnc- 
tlona between rich and poor.

Without mentioning Italy. be 
made a strong plea for "good com- 
pankwiehlp" among nations and aald 
thia waa the root o f British foreign 
poUcy.

foreign poUqr In-the hands 
N ln te ^  CMmberlaln has 

•“ •ctafi aa Aaipo-Italten agreement

Y ale-Montgomery
Of Interest to Mancheeter people 

Is the announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Marjorie Lawton 
Montgomery, daughter of Mra. 
Montgomery and the late Edward 
L  Montgomery who was a Man-
chester boy, and Oliver Sherman 
Y bIc . son of Mrs. Edna Lane Yale 
of Meriden.

Miss Montgomery waa graduated 
from Fairmont school In Washing- 
ton, which her parents conducted 
for B number of years, and George 
Washington University. She Is the 
granddaughter of the late Mrs. 
Lins Montgomery of this town. Mr. 
Yale is a graduate of the Choate 
school after which he attended Yale 
University. He Is with the J. A  P. 
Coates company hv Providence. It la 
understood the wedding will take 
place In the fall.

Greene-Benson
Mias Florence Margaret Benson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Ben.son of 122 Birch street will 
be married this afternoon to William 
Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Greene of ArnoId;s Lane, Stafford 
Springs. The ceremony will be per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. Watson 
Woodruff at the parsonage of Cen-
ter Congregational church.

Suing the OonnecUcut Theatrical 
Oorporatton, operators of the Clr- 
ele theater here, for 115,(XX), Mra. 
Annie Tedford of 27 Garden atreet 
late yesterday caused p aperx^  be 
served by Deputy Sheriff Harold T. 
Keating. The complaint, filed with 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
states that last fall, Mrs. Tedford. 
a patron of the Orole theater, suf-
fered Injury when a leat collapsed 
under her, causing a fall to the 
floor. It  is allowed that as a re-
sult of this mishap, Mra. Tedford, 
who waa then afflicted with dla- 
betM sustained a shock which 
brought about a more severe reoc-
currence of the disease, necessitat-
ing Insulin treatments, and that she 
was confined to the hospital for two 
weeks.

The case Is scheduled for a rstura 
to the Superior Court the first Tues-
day In June. Judge Harold W. Gar- 
rity la representing Mra. Tedford.

In another filing of papers made 
late yesterday by the Town (Tlerk, 
High street property In the name 
of Sarah and Sherwood Jones te at-
tached In a suit for $6(X) damages 
brought by the Phoenix Acceptance 
Company which alleges non-pay-
ment of a note. Action la return-
able to the Superior Court on the 
fourth Monday In. May.

MERCHANTS ABSORB 
RATING BUREAU

iroup Of 20 Take Over 
Credit Basbess; To Be 
Housed By C. Of C.

The Manchester Credit Rating 
Bureau, owned and operated by 
Jack Dwyer, haa been absorbed by 
twenty local merchants who will or-
ganize a company to conduct the ac-
tivities of the bureau, it waa an-
nounced last night at a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. The bureau will 
bo located In the Chamber offlcaa at 
the Hotel Sheridan but wtU not be 
a part of the Chamber.

George E. Keith, (Tharles W. 
Kimball and James McVeigh ware 
elected a committee of three to han-
dle arrangements for taking over 
the bureau and will later serve as di-
rectors Other details are still to ha 
completed.

W. A. Cole, recently elected chair-
man of the newly organized Auto-
motive Trades Bureau, was ap-
proved as a member of the Board, 
aa was James Blair. It  was * also 
announced that a considerable !a- 
erdhse In Chamber membership is 
being brought about by the forma-
tion of the Bureau.

PICK MEMORIAL DAY  
SPEAKER THURSDAY

Spctlon of the Memorial Day 
speaker, the parade Marshal and 
reports of committees assigned to 
regular and special duties In con-
nection with the 73rd celebration of 
Memorial Day, will be made at the 
next meeting o f the Permanent Me-
morial Day committee Thursday 
night In the Municipal building.

Victor Bronke and Otto Sonnlck- 
son, members o f the speakers com-
mittee will report on the speakers 
selection and the VFW  delegates 
will tender the name of Comman-
der Lawrence Redman as the post's 
choice for the 1988 Marshal, due the 
VFW this year.

Reports will be given on flowera, 
the parade, flags, school children in 
addition to the speakers and Mar-
shal. >

JOBUSS REGISTRATION 
AT ARMORY WEDNESDAY

The State Unemployment Com-
pensation registrars, who have been 
itatloned temporarily In the build-
ing at Pine and Pleasant streets for 
tae past few weeks, will be at the 
State armory commencing W e^es- 

May 11 and wlU hold office 
hours at tha armory on Wednesdays 
haraaftar unUl furUier notloa.

FRENCH, BRITISH 
TAKE ACTION TO 
EASEJENSIONS
(Clnntlnoed from Page One)

cated they had persuaded both 
China and Russia to refrain from 
opposition to recognition of the Ro- 
man-Ethlopian empire.

To Take Italy's Part 
Britain by her ,iew friendship pact 

with Italy agreed to sponsor Italy's 
r f i t *  ‘ *’® League, wher.
Halle Selassie stlU Is regarded offl- 
claUy as Ethiopia’s rule.

The news that China was ac-
quiescent led League quarters at 
^ n eva  to predict a new Chlneae ef- 
fort for material aid from League 
powers In the fight with Japan.
ryuV y -  WelHnWton Koo,
cnina s round-faced ambaaaador at 
Paris and representative tr the Lea-
gue, agreed to make no trouble 
over Ethiopia, It was said here that 
he must expect something In return 

Furthermore. Dr. Koo. with the 
prestige of C2ilna Increased by ita 
recent mllltaiy successes, has an-
other club—a threat to aak the Lea-
gue for oanctlons agalnat Japan.

All sources were agreed that Dr. 
Koo had no hope of getting the Lea-
gue to agree on sanctions, but a re-
quest for them might embarrass 
BrU^n and France in their pursuit 
of agreemenu for peace.

BUSINESS MEN RUSH 
FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS

Washington. May 7.— (A P ) __
Business men are swamping tbs 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
with applications for part of the 
$1,500,00.000 It has available for 
business lending.

The agency haa lent $20,400,000 
In the two and a half months since 
the President authorized It to re- 
aume lending, and $58,000,000 worth 
of additional applications hava been 
forwarded to Washington.

Small and big buatneaa both have 
borrowed. There wag, for hi«tan"e, 
a  $3(X) advance to a MsJne fUtaar- 
man and a 1135,000 loan to a Weat 
Virginia company. A  Naw York 
laundry and a New Jersey silk mUl 
each got $30,000. Fifty 
doUara want to a Kantaa atova com-
pany, 69.000 to a Georgta mllUag 
firm,' $50,000 to a Michigan lumbar 
concern. azdSSO.OOO to aa ,
"dry I

■
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
fO R  RENT—LATEST TYPK bo»pl- 

tai bed for borne iiae. Kbtes re^  
 onable. CtU Kemp'i Ine. S68U.

BICYCUF3 FOR REffJT—25c hour. 
Abk about 6 for J plan. Special 
ratea by day George B. WlUlama, 
lOS Oxford, oS Stiirkland. Tele* 
phone 6234.

B1CYCLE.S FOR RENT. 25c hour. 
Special ratea for th.» day. Free 
hour with every five. 71 Dclmont 
atreet, comer Summit. Phone 6323. 
Arnold N..̂ .aon.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count aU avara^e worda to a Uaa. 
Icltlala, oozBbera and abbravtatlona 
aaob ooant aa a word and eompound 
worda aa two worda UlnlmuiD eoat la 
prloa of ihraa llnaa 

Lina rataa par dap for. tranalaat 
Ada

ecaatlva Marah IT, tP9f
(^ab Cbarpa 

• Coaaaouuva Oapa Y eui • ata
S CouaaoQtlTa Dapa • au U ata
 ̂ eeeeeeeeeeeeeeej U ata| lY atS
^ 1  ordara for Uramtar taaarttoaa 

wlU ba abarpad at tba ana tima rata. 
 ̂ apadlaJ rataa for loop tami avarp 

dap advarttalnp ptvaa npon raqaaau
Ada ordarad bafora Ua third or dftb 

dap wlU ba ebarpad oolp for tba aa* 
tual aumbar of tlmaa tba ad appaar* 
ad, abarpiBp pt tba rata aamad but 
BO allowaoea or rafuoda aao bo mada 
•n al* tlB>a ado atoppad aftar tba 
flftb dap.

No •nill forblda**! dlaplap tlnaa not 
aoJd.

Tbo Uarald will aot bo raapoDalbla 
for moro than ona taaorraat Inaartlon 
or aap advartlaamant ordarad * for 
moro than ooa tIma.

Tba inadvartaat omtaaloa of looor* 
root poblloatloD of advartlalop will ba 
rMtlflad oolp bp caooollatloB of tba 
abarpa mada for tba aarrfaa rMidarad.

All adrartlaaiaanta moat oonforra 
la atpl^ aopp and tppopraphp with 
rapulatlooa anforead bp tba pobllah* 
aea and tbap raaarra tba rtpbt Co 

nvlaa or rajaet anp oepp ooa* 
aldarad objaatlonabla 

CI/>81NO ROnRS--GlaaatlUd ado 
*®.* .̂e®?* *̂** *̂  ̂ aama dap muat bo ro* 

o’clock noon: Batordapa

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

e »  ecc.puc o«.i ch* teluhone 
et tk. CHARQE RATH above
f f  t® ad..nieora, but
the CASH Ra TBS will ba aaeapta, aa 
FDIX PATMBNT If paM ,? t b “ b i “  

bafopa Ua aavanlh 
day toUevIn, Ua 8ral laaartlaa of 
•eab ad etbarvlaa Ua CBAROH 

^  eollaotad. Na raapnnal* 
blllty for arrora U talaphonad ada 
Win ba aaaumad aad tbair aoaaraap 
taano! b« roars mead. "  r w p

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtba

o lith l*  .......................................   c
Card of naiiha *

AatamoMlao
Automobilaa for 8aU a
Automobtlca for Bachanpo ,•••  a
A n » / v  A r . a . . . . _ ^ . . a ^ .  rava____ "  • • • «   w

MOWER SHa RPENINQ. repairing 
Vacuum cleanera recondlUonea. 
Key making, lock repalaing, sate 
combination changing. Bralthwolte 
62 Pearl St.

FOR SALE— 1935 Oldsmoblla coach, 
good condition. Very reasonable. 
Inquire 19 Bralnard Place.

DODGE TRUCK 1934, new pfdnL 
good mechanical condition, gooc 
rubber, fl2 6  for quick sale. Call 
7796.

LAWNMOWERS abarpened and ra-
ptured. Precision grinding. Ue- 
Uvery service Karlaen and Bdger- 
ton, BuciUana Phone 7385.

1932 STUDEBAKER light 6 sedan, 
newly painted, dark green, motor 
and tires excellent, very attractive 
car inside and out, |195. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. F'ree delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Main 
street Tel. 4506— 4531.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED— GARDENS to plow, 
harrow, mark. H. W. Case, tele-
phone 424b.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding. 
Years_ of experience. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion. 81 Wella. Phone 
4860.

HARNESSEIS, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repalnog, sport tops 
and curtains repaired 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

_________ ___________________________ LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED —
FLORISTS—NURSERIES 16 ^ ‘5* *^*ctory method. Call-
________________________________ _ ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett,
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 1^0 Spruce street. Phone 6183. 

tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
planta. 621 Hartford Road. Krauss 
Oreenhouse. Telephone 8700.

IMPORTANT NOTICE —  Large 
family size—between 6 1-2 and 6 
f t  capacity— 1938 Stewart Warner 
Refrigerator— 139.95—Brand new 
— not a floor sample or left over 
from last year—Complete with all 
accessories and a full set o f re-
frigerator dishes. 5 year guaran-
tee. 13.3 square feet shelf area— 
Makes 96 cubes or 8 pounds of Ice. 
Limited time only. M. McKeever— 
Tuckers—1083 Main, Hartford. 
Phone Manchester 6536— Hartford 
7-3138.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HeU, tele-
phone 4642 Of 8025.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furnish-
ings. Call 8056.

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY used Hoo-
ver, n^ust sacrifice for cash. Tele-
phone 6542. 45 Main street ,

FOR SALE—ICE REFRIGERATOR 
porcelain lined, good condition. 
Price reasonable. 20 West Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 6724.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN stove with 
oU burner, 42 Oals. oU. Ice box. 
Price reasonable. Apply 91 Florence 
street.

PASTURE FOR RENT. 403 West 
^ U r  atreet The Olcott Farm. 
Telephone 6748.

PASTURE TO RENT, J^nnlng 
w ater 1082 Middle Turnpike East. 
Telephone 6327.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED TO RENT furnished 
apartment or house, or will act as 
c a r ^ k e r , for summer. Write Box 
A . B., Herald.

MACHINERY AND roui,S 52

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper and lettuce plants 
at Odermann’s, 804 Parker street

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED—$2500.00 second mort-
gage, monthly payments. Box PAC, 
Herald.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out o f town moving. L  
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AUSTIN A. CHAidBERS whan you 
want the beat in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
H vtford , UaiiChester, Kockvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

CAPITAL WANTED — Revolu-
tionary Invention In automobile 
field, university te.sted. Box 226, 
Maley, Times Bldg., New York.

FOR RENT— IN BUSINESS sec- 
tlon, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

FOR SALE^-MANURE. 
1-2 ton. Telephone 5457.

About 1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1-8 OFF ON ALL 1987 wall papera. 
See your own contractor or Fhos. 
M com  J r, 126 Cedar street

HELP WANTED—
FEMAI.E ,35

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attanuon. 
$6.95 n p a i^ e  room, celling paper- 
eo or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Insldt, outatde painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8b92.

WANTED—MIDDLE aged woman 
for housework. Call 4304 between 
6 and 7 p. m.

•••• €A nte A cetM orlM — Tires 
Auto B epalrlnx— P alntlns >  —
A uto Soboolt .........................  t -A

Ship or  Truck  
A u tos—F or ..................................

M ot^ ra je l^ a^ B loyelM  ..........   U
W ant*4  ate»-»M otnro7elM  . mv* i t  

B e ^ e e u  aaS PreteaMeual eaeTteea
Business Benrloee Offered .........  is
H ousehold Servloes Offered .  — .IS 
B ulldtns-.^ lon treet1ns i*
F lo r lu ^ N u r e e r te e  ..............   i s
Fuueral Dtreetore ....................   is
R esting— P Inn blns— lineflBH . . .  IT
iBBorsnee ...............................   i »
U llltn err—O reesm aklns IS

Truck Ins—gtoreg e  . . .  S«

Krpi'ri'LT’. S
5*[j®*''” S—-D yelns—O ean ln ff . . .  14 
^ l l « t  O ^ d t  and 6 «r « ie «
W aotad— B uttnesi Sanrtoa « 

EdaeatlowU
^ u r t M  and ..............................
P*’*^^* In a tru ct io n a ___
Dancing .......................
Mutteal— Dramatto , ,  
w an *6d— lo st  m et IcTBi
^  ̂ P laaaelal
Ectida—Ptooka—>Mortgakag t l
B u iln e fj  OpportunliU * . e . * » « *  t t  
R o n - ,   i i

ilvlp  and Clfaatlaaa
H « p U an ied ^ F am ala  ..........  fg
Help W&n:ed-*^lfala me . . eeeeeeeee*** ••
6aj«3fs«’C» ^ a m «d  ...........................   e lf*A
H «lp ^aut«<i— Mala or fam alase II
A gf-ou  W anted .....................  i t .A
S liu e ilo ii. W ented— Fem ale . . . . '  SI
Situation* w .n te d — M a le ........... .. i i
tn -p lc ,tn .n i Asenoie* ..............  40

P nultiy—  VeMclee
Oog*— Bird*— Pete ...............
L ive (Hock— Vvbluies ...........T — J 43
Poultry an* .-'jpplle* ..................   41
W *nt«d— P c s — Poultry—S tock  44'

l-nr Tale— n i e e e U a a . .
A rtlclcr F t: 6alo ...................... 4a
Boats and Aceeaaoiioe . . . . l . I I I  44
B u lld ln j R attrla le ..............  41
D la a on d s— W atch**— Jtvtolry „  41
E .*e lr .e* l Appllanc**—R *dk. . ,  49
Fuel *nd r* »d  ...................  4I .V

H ooathoid  Good* ................. — 4 1
M aohloarr and Tool* ............  t ,
R aaloa] Inttrum ant* ...........   kl
OBIe* and Etor* Equipm ent . . . .  S4 
^ e o l ^ i  at tha S to r v e ......... .. ig

VTantad— T̂o B or ..............       t|
n.-aa—n , . - !- 

_  _  BestaarentB
Hoorae W ithout Board ..............   ag

..............w a — .M -A
l^ n a tr y  Board— Raaorta . . . . . . .  so
H ote ls—Haetauranta t i
W anted— Room a— Board . . . . ^ .  SS

R eal SBatats Fas SUM 
A p a M a n ta , F U ta  TansaM nU  .  et 
B utinas L ooatlons fo r  R e st  »
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 uburbaa F s r  Rant gg
Sum m er H om es F or R sn t a . . —  ST 
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B nstasss P rop srty  fo e  SrOs . . .  t s  
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g s b n r ^  Tt

b U t o  to r  B x e b a a g W ^ . r  Td 
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REPAIRING 23
LAWN UUWER8 sharpensd. Fac-
tory methed. Lockamltli kaya made. 
Safe lock experL H. denison. 108 
No. Elm. Phone 88d8.

EMERGENCY
CALLS

P O L I C E

4343

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

WANTED—A MATURE man. for 
steady irosltion. In Manchester, 
good pay to right man. Car neces-
sary. Write Box R, Herald, for ap-
pointment.

A m  iCI.ES l-TIR SALE 45
t r a i l e r  FOR SALE—Can be seen 
at Joe’s Garage, Oraham Dealer. 
195 Center street. Telephone 8129.

FOR S A L E -T W O  extension lad-
ders, 24 feet, 2 cable planks, 2tH) 
ft. 1 1-4 Inch rope. 65 h:ast Center 
street.

F I R E

South

4321
North

5432
A M B U L A N C E

(D o u h b b )

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(QuiBh)

4340

s E iiv ir r

Valley Falls, Kas.—Emmett Med- 
lock, riiml mail carrier, found an 
alarm clock In a ninll box Attach-
ed was a note;

"Please set.”
He did.

SALE!! OF 3 AND 4 
ROOMS of FURNITURE 

New Furniture (not used)
18 months to pay 
No payments If sick 

or unemployed *
Free storage 
Free delivery 

The "Albert Special’’
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10 down ($1.50 week) . . . .  $119 

The "Honeymoon”
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$13 down ($2.00 week) . . . .  $138 

The "Wlllot#’’
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$15 down ($2.00 week). . . . .  $159 

The "Boulevard"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE
$18 down ($2.50 week) . . . .  $188 

’The "Royal’’
4 ROOMS FURNI’TURE
$22 down ($2.75 week) ___ $225

’The "DeLuxe"
4 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$26 down ($3.25 week) . . . .  $265 
All 3 and 4 room outfits are com-

plete with Pugs, Springs, Mattress-
es, Lamps and many other items to 
complete the home.
FREE GASOLINE OR FAKE 
TICKETS OR LEI US SEND ONE 
OF OUR ’COURTESY AUTOS’ for 
YOU.

If you wish to drive youi own car 
to our store, we will refund your 
gasoline. If you wish to come by 
train or bus we will refund your 
fare. Otherwise, phone or write us 
and. we will send a "Courtesy Auto" 
for you anywhere at any time, to 
bring you to the store and take you 
back home again. There la no obll- 
ghtion whatsoever for this service, 
so use It whenever you wish to do so.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

TRACTORS, USED AND rebuUt of 
various makes, new Oliver and 
Case tractors. Fordson parts in 
stock, new and used Implements. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence 
Road, Wllllmantic.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT'S 53
IVERS A POND PIANO. Anyone 

may have It for the moving. I^all 
5752.

WANTED—TO BUY 68
WANTED—A  36 foot extension 
ladder. Inquire Vancour, 55 Wells 
street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— LARGE * front room, 
with veranda, completely furnish-
ed for light hoiisekeeplng. Oriibe, 
109 Foster.

APARTMENT'S—FI.ATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

KOOF.RH Ml'KEI M
CONTRACT I,ET

Clarcmore. OWa. (A P )—Contract 
for Oklahoma’s memorial museum 
to W’lll Rogers ha.s been let. Work 
la expected to be completed by No-
vember 4, birthday of the humorist.

The museum will be a rambling, 
ranch-type J>uildlng.

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  C O T T A G E S  

F O R  S A L E  A T  C O V E N T R Y  L A K E  

A l s o  L a k e s i d e  L o t s

PHONE 3193
For Appointment To Inspect

R O B E R T  M .  R E I D  &  S O N S
201 Main Slretl Mnnchaalar

FOR RENT—2—3 and 4 room 
apartments. Call Centennial Apart- 
menU, 4131 or 4279.

HOUSES FORaSALE 72

FOR SALE OR RENT— New house 
6 large rooma, air conditioned, 
modem bath, extra lavatory, all 
m i^em  equipped, on Parker street. 
<^I 872 Parker street. Emil Jar- 
via. Phone 7026.

FOR SALE3—04 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improven eats, o *  lot 

from Hudson to 
Wimam street. W dth  99 ft., length 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

NOTED RUMANIAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

.(OooUaoed from Page One)

Joined It with the League for Chris-
tian-National Defense of the anti- 
Semitic Alexander Cuza to form 
the National Christian Party. Its 
badge, chosen by Cura In 1910, is 
the swastika.

Ooga’s widow, a singer, was 
known as "The nightingale of Tran-
sylvania.”  They had no children.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
tmprovemvnta, centrally located. In-
quire 10 Lllley street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
upper flat, at 29 Elm street. Inquire 
27 Elro.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
SUBLET FOR SUMMER attrac- 

lively furnished seven room house, 
downstairs lavatory, cool shaded 
porch, large yard, excellent neigh-
borhood. convenient to buses. Tel. 
5958 mornings.

FOR RENT—SDC room single, ga-
rage, fireplace, steam heat, comer 
Washington and Summit street. 
Available June 1st. Inquire John 
Gaily. 64 Hamner street, East 
Hartford.

90 R  R E N T— SEVERAL single 
nouses and fiats, thoroughly mod-
em, excellent locations. Inquire of 
Edwaro J. HoU, 865 Main streal, 
telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, 7 
rooms, all modern Improvements. 
Newly renovated, garage. Adults 
preferred. Inquire 24 Madison St,

PRIZE SPECIMENS

Chicago— It took four years ot 
negotiations, but the Chicago zoo-
logical park tk going to get those 
strange animals known as the 
Okapis.

Zoologists say they have the head 
of a Giraffe, the legs of a zebra, the 
habits of a goat, and are a holdover 
from the dlnosaui age. Captured In 
the Ituti forest In equatorial Africa 
by members of a pigmy tribe, they 
were said to be* the only pair In 
captivity.

FOR SALE)—NEW 6 room house, 
all modem Impruvementa. G. L. 
Flah, 110 Benton nreet. Telephone 
6394.

76^

^^L iE)-—5 ROOM home, steam 
heat, bath, electric water system, 
apace for additional rooma. Place 

  well shrubbed, garage. 642 Hilliard 
street. Tel. 4892.

RAIN WASHES OUT 
MUSSOUNl’S SHOW

(ODBtImied rrom Page One)

hlbltlons, diplomats watched the 
progreas o f behind-the-scenes dis-
cussions for developments affect- 

European political set-up. 
reports in German 

circles that back of all o f Hitler's 
moves to line up Italian support 
was his desire to eliminate Soviet 
Russia from political influence In 
Europe.

To do Jhls, he wants flrst to dls- 
mpt the present ties which link 
Russia to Franco and Czechoslo-
vakia. Mussolini was said to have 
promised he would bring all the dip-
lomatic pressure possible upon the 
Czechoslovak government to grant 
the demands o f Germans In Czecho- 
alovakla that the RepubUc’s alll-

LEGAL NOTICES
l i b v o r  p e r m i t

ffO-nCB OF APPLICATION

Kam ba* o f  30 I-ocu«t street, Man- 
cbe»ter. Conn., have nied an appllea- 
tlon ilated 13th o f  April. 193S with 
the L iquor Control Commlsalon fo r  a 
Rest.aurant-Beer Perm it fo r  th e .sa le  

"q u o r  on the prom liea 
o f  509 Ma n atreet. M anchester. Conn, 
in s  business Is owned by John 
Kam bas o f  SO Ixicust street, M anches. 
tei*’ Conn., and w ill be conducted by 
John Kam bas o f  30 Ixicust street. 
M anchester, Conn., as perm ittee.

^  JOHN KAM BAS

H -6-7-13 *” •’

W ILL t Ka DB  good central buUo 
Ing lot for a lake shores lot. Write 
Lot, care of Herald.

ance with Russia be abandoned., 
Germans believe Mussolini 

position to suggest to France Vitbitl 
Great Britain, France and Italy’ ' 
take care o f the McdltcrnxV 
Without France having to rebr 
Russia for aid. ’  I

Hitler was represented as being! j 
willing to renounce any hope of be-jJ 
coming a Mediterranean power ifn  
that would make It eeuiler for Italy!' 
to come to an understanding wltiii.L 
France. til

THIS B E .\ u n r n ,

HOME 
FOR SALE

Brick and stucco, ta.«<tefully 
landscaped. Located at 
Autumn and Oak streets. 4 
rooms, steam heat, picturesque 
pine jrrove in rear. Price 
reasonable. Now open fo# 
Inspection!

CALL 8222

F O R  S A L E
7-ROOM SINGLE— Steam heat; 
garage. lait 60x$00 'ft. Bargain!

$4500
Terms.

5fany others to choose from. 
To bay or sell, consult this ofllee.

HASTINGS* 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

Phone 4843 SSI Oakland St. 
Open Sondays

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-C0P*.t*j*»Tiif*M«vict«ia T.ii*to.u.anT.o*r

B y Sylvi a

H O S P I T A L

5131

PERSONAL

W A T E R  D E P T .  

3077
(After 5 P.M.)

7868
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O .  

5974
^ G A S  C O .  

5075

P»**»»al Loaa* ap t* asoa 
3®fS Tear in  MaMcSrster 

Rat* at latercat (8) per 
aapathly oa aa..alS priarlpal 
aot exreertina aiWO (a,

eeik* BioBthly oa  any r e * ' 
m alBdrr.

OBT THE CASH yo4i na^ now from 
Penonal and gat aaf for Spring!

• Come in—find out how almple it k  to 
handle a loan here. )  Oaty ranaira- 
maati — your ahWtr to rrpty amall, 
regular. amounts ».on’  the • loan ’  plan 
yem select.
Strict prrracr^nH^ ^ i mt a a a v r^

P e r s o n a l  F in a n ce ^  Co.^
1 tSS ̂  Ltc*a*a S*. sei 

ran Mala >ti*cl. Roaa* S. stats 
Thcatr BISr T*L S4S*

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

R E A L  E S T A T E  S P E C I A L S
In bl( 

lent.

$2150

Tracts o f land In Bolton, on hard road. Will cut In blocks of 
two acres or more to suU client. Small dowui pavmrnL

Six-Boom Honse. Lights, water. On bard road.
One acre land. On bos line. Price 

Cash $1000. Terms nmuiged on hn'lanre'...........

N ln e -^ m  H o ^ .  Electric lights. Banning water. I.argB 
imultry h o m . One bam. Nine acres o f land, all r  O  C
tillable. Price .....................................................

Down P »ym enJJ|600j_Tenn*^Tnngedjn^

*?•** *“  Mnnehester, on Capital View lirlxhls. 
High elevation. Going t o  be the tops in Man- ^  1  e%
Chester. B oy Now! Priced f r o m .......................  ^ I Z U U p

Few Lots oil W'est Center street, 
cash. Good .Investment! Priced at

Owner need*

Bevw w l^j^ngs On Good Lake Property. 
Inquire at . . .

W I N D M I L L  G A S  S T A T I O N
Manchester Green

Or Stove Shop, Next Door
Ask for Mr. Jones

$150

"  ' ' ' - U ' II —  

Hold Everything!

*Tkn I  ch«rg«,thk  letter. Mr. M cGready? H I pTiT/gto eento 
"*00 the n ext one." .

Out of the Night

» 7 ’ c4fra.wmara.*..aw*, ^

E L E C T R I C  C O .  

5181

.'"Stand $tiU, Al^rt, do you want to get hit? Don’t you 
know this is ladies’ day?" ^

BX THOMPSON AND COLL
LISTEN, JA C K ’ 

B E »5IE '.S  A8UMBLIMO 
TO  HEOSELF. A43tV 
NVE'LL & ETO U 8- 

INFORMATIOM

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  

5121

 ̂ "TVIEra OOMaUQEeS i m  t h e s e  ’
HH.LS1HAT DO FOLKS <300P__ 

CHASE AWAV THEIR FEAI2& AKJ* 
ILLS..L1KE OL’ AUMT BEftSlE.'AM’ 

THEV'D MO-ACCOOMT e v i l  CON-
JU R E R S  UKE TH’ PERFESfiOB. : 
OL’ EVIL EYE, WHO DOES lOUCSJ 
HARM.. AAD '

X V "  ' 9 **' g

, PggSiefTH iD B /ILO M e. t3b'.4BT>
P S ^ P E S S oe .«W H A T 'a  a h  c a i m t -

H19 MAME 1 WHERE'.S / OOA C U T /
PLACET OOlCK-TOO — ^ ^

,̂ MU5T TB U . A*e/

J' *

SEN SE and N O N SEN SE
At 20 milM per hour one aedd«iit 

tn 61 la fatal, at 60 ns hour oue ac* 
cident la 11 piovM fatal . . . Take 
your choice.

Negro Proaehar—llah bradan, 
when yo’ heare Oabrtol aeuad hta 
hem yo’ wanta to be ready to Juiupl 

One ,of the OongregaUon— l̂lah 
goodneea! Am he n-comln’ In an 
auto?

FROM THB GRA'VEYARDS 
, : From tha gravayarda come the 
,;^WI ot theuaande <rf motorists who 

it their llvaa in automebUa ai^
, Bta.

Its tha graveyard of tragedy, 
Jeted eara, maimed and batUrad 

bloody bodtea
Hera are eoma ot tha walUnga 

that eoma too lata:
"I lost my bead."
"I  forgot to algnal.”
"I had the right of way.”
"My luck finally ran ouL”
"I  waa alwaya in a hurry.”
" —So I ateppad her up to T8." 
”Yep, she’U do 80 all right” . 
"Guess I muat haim dosed off.”
"I wasn’t tight—my brakes 

weren’t ”
"Think rd let that fool p« 

me?”
"I alwaya figured S’TOP meant 

BLOW.”
"Wlah I bad left the kida home 

that day.”
But alas and alack, all toe lata

Three-fourths of the aged per-
sons kUled by automobtiM In the 
United States last year were pedes 
trians. tn other words. It Is far 
•afer for an older person to ride 
than to walk.

Man Motorist (barely avoiding a 
broadside crash)—Why oa earth 
didn’t you signal that you wers 
turning inT

Girl (who has orostsd Into bier 
home driveway)—I always turn In 
hera atupld.

(30URTE8Y tO  OTHER MO- 
TORI8TB ALWAYS PAYS, BATS 
A TRAFFIC HINT. SURA SOME 
OF THEM MAY TURN OUT TO 
BE TRAFFIC OFFICERS OFF 
DUTY.

The beet time to arrest a drunk-
en driver U before he kills some-
body on the highways. Very often 
officers know that a driver Is under 
the Influence of liquor, but too often 
wait untU he has caused a wreck 
before they arrest him. An ounce 
ot prevention Is worth a pound of 
cure.

seif-aaauranoa U it does aot ‘d«-
generate into mere vanity, makes 
us Interesting to our associates, 
helpful to the world, and happy 
ijrUhln ourselves.

CANT BEAT ADVERTISINQ 
. . .  Whsn a salesman tells jrou that 
hla firm does not spend money for 
advertising, but puts It Into the ar-
ticle, It Isn’t true. If his firm 
doesn’t spend money for advertis-
ing It doesn’t have the money to 
put liito the article. There Isn’t any 
way a Arm can beat adrartlsing. 
Non-advertised merchandise costs 
more tn money or gives less tn true 
value than widely advertised ar 
tides.

Bba—'Whatff In this pared T (
Ha—Ousaa, Its somsthtag for tha 

ona I.love best In all the world.
Bhe—Been buying yourself mors 

dgars?

THE FIR^T AND MOST IM- 
TANT STEP TOWARD IMPROVE-
MENT IS ’THE DECTSION TO 
IMPROVE.

MM

mm

ST A M PS
»N TWE NEWS

Nwmgip w iix 'a i u m i:

O r b S S IP  A  O b iKTRV

’̂ L I S ’  A^iHUTee

Two rivaL but friendly atorekeep- 
ars wara talking thlnga over:

Tlrat—When does your openlns 
aale doseT “

Second—When your cloaing aale 
opens.

THERE IS ONLY ONE SHORT 
BTBP BETWEEN SHREWDNESS 
AND DISHONESTY. BUT UN- 
FORTUNATELY FOR THE PUB- 
U C  MANY SHREWD PEOPLE 
WEAR LONG-TOED SHOES.

Director—In this scene, my dear, 
the jroung man rushes into your 
room, plnds you with rope from 
head to foot and then amothers you 
with hugs and kisses.

Actress—Is the young man tall, 
dark and handsome?

Actress— T̂hea he won't need any 
rope.

Y^/tuCED  kmong tha foothifis 
o f the Alps between Greater 

Germany and Switzerland is tiny 
Liechtenstein; so tiny, In facL that 
Its 32-year-old ruler. Prince TVani 
Joseph, surveys hIs whole domain 
from his high castle; that the 
Psrii-Vienna express crosses the 
entire country In 13 minutes.

Recently Prince Franz I o f 
Liechtenstein. 84, handed over hit 
principality’s government t o  his 
bachelor grand-nephew. Prince 
Franz Joseph. Prince Franz 1, 
whose wife Is a commoner and the 
daughter of s Jewish banker, said 
his step was purely personal. 
Some European observers, how . 
ever, suggest Nazi influence.

Until 1918. when It first de-
clared its independence, its ruler 
was a member of the Upper 
House of Austria, Today It is ad-
ministered by a diet of 19 mem-
bers who aid the ruling prince and 
principal taxpayer.

Liechtenstein has no army, has 
taken up no arms in 72 years. 
Residents actually heard the 
World War but came out un- 
scalhed. Switzerland is its closest 

e c  o h o  mic 
n J n e 1 g h bor.
L * Agricult u r e 

and dairying, 
textiles a n d  
weaving arc 
main Indus-
tries. A cha-
mois hunter 
is s h o w n  
here on a

... . ------- ---------- 1930 ktamp.
icopyrlghi. last. .v i ;a  8*rvte*. ina)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser I
D u o  W B N 6L 6  IS O O IN ' AROUNO

i He SAYS TMB

^  CHAIRMAN o r
T H e  COM M lTTee J

» P 1

H E t o o k  m y  g i r l .  
AW A Y FROM M B ,  A N D  

KJOW HE'S TRYING ^
B E L ir a e  m b  /

r u .  SHOW HIM/

IVAN(SLE
(REALLY

t h o s e  
t h in g s  

?

rA S €O S S S > O X U M ”  
N IS T  O F - M B  
S H A C rrS lO e  

HIGH CH RONICLB, 
1  P U T  W  A N ^  

r n ^  S A Y »4 G T H A r 
, PRBCK PUNCHED 
DUDLEY WANOLEG

N ose/
y jr

"  TH b  p a p e r  HAS ^  
A l r e a d y  g o n e  t cs 

p r e s s , AND I'M SURE 
FRECK WOULONT LET
t h e  Re a d e r s  fA i i_

M E A  U A R  /

X

/
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
s o w s

P 60  XOO STMKt^O 
"W X lU . VAl S O H ^ - ,  

t h i n g  NB0O3 SOME 
OF TUB BOMCH «(SCK 
HOME *. 1  hOkT
h a p p e m e o  t o
REMEMBER —

GA-AAV—  L 
TERGOV A u . 
ABOUK THAT'. \  
VOA<* GO DERM 
B O V 4 XHVVJIWIU* 
ABOvJt OTHER. 

T H \H G G ~

Just Wait!

( X ) H ^  f

V \ » W ^ V J

fA cm  s u B v s i l

Toonerville Folks

\ ^ 0  M O K O

a ir s  y ou

ABOUT f

\V)E M A R IO  TWG LOI4G- 
HEBBIE X ^E TTE R  hU«T 
M  TOR VOORGELT 1 
VWU. M  HOME «M A 
TBM  MINUTEG o

B y M A i m N

By Fontaine Fox
M.rtx.mrS-rj

S o m e  o p  f l b m  P r o d d y ^  i p b a s  h a v e  r e a l , m e r i t

^  a W l t '

\

SCORCHY SMITH
r m t y r .e k i i . f s s )

IP BUSTBtR 
TIPS HIS 

D S R Q v  t o  

t a ATS 
- B 6

s t e p p i n g
JU T IM H IS
S H O R T S /

DS
OMLY r 'Y /V G

c / f ^ c u e  
> »«« v /s s r r - c /A j e

/ s  PA/m, OP

JCAK/S, A ju o  
p s v ^ p e  o v  

P c f T y f

 ̂ p  f

W B 'U .
t r a i l  G B R T i a

T O  T h i s  

ReNDSZV'OUE 
a n d  Pi n c h *
W IT P O R  H IM 
- ^ T h '  G a u  

P B S S R V e s  /  
A  B R E A K /  )

f n t

(\

^ ^ 4

C L O T H e s ,  
N O  D ACTE n

1  /

riTTTr Q 2

JM»SYwnM.y,ei.,ifc.--t?SWu.C?Zrg»r. .;  .

WASHINGTON TUBBS

Stealing His Thunder

172AT « 0 f^ L i m  YOU KMOW, SIR. THAT . w r
h o w  c o m e

A55()ClAri^ 1$ AM M(̂ MIZATIOkl /  ALU My VUINDOWS

.  ----------------- -

By P ane

By JOHN C  TERRY
W I 'R f  <K)INS> TO HAVI A  

\ L i m i  M K T W f - r a J O S T  
MIND THIS B A p S t r  TWi. 
CDtf Me§VNH AfUOURNgPl

f I « l .
, H m S  MV
f f .  'tou 
C H lS E U fl. 

. 6 I T 0 0 T I

42 /

FATE. AMl.TUtttS. A  STRAMOE 
COlkIClDEMCE, PROVING TH AT IT 

PAYS TO CARkv WINDOW PEOTECTON. 
YOU NEVER KNOW WHEN OE LIABLE 

TO HAPPEN AGAIN, S E E /

•ORRy.OLD TOP. DUE T®
I t r o u b l e , y o u r
I ^ T V  HAS JUMPED TO f  K).

OUT OUR WAY By WiUiams

swiwmwwttEKuwiwuvni

o ;

K.£SES>

VNwn, I  a l s o  EEPEESINT THE 
, A M t ^ U  EAGLE O W R  FOR THE 
P®0TtCTl0N OF NtWLV APPUIO  

RWNT. BV JOINING BOTH 
S O F T IE S . WE'LL m a k e  YOU A  

SPEU AL CLUB RATE OF ONLY 
E i a  A  WEEK.

ALLEY OOP

' «l^

THIS IS A  /WELL.MEB6E0L* ,  
N I C t P L A C e V ^ S '^ C O M e X ^  WOJUH  ̂
T(W ST, tUT0 N W TTH A NOTICBTHATOL* 
W EDIDNT (M 6 5 5 0P 17 ©©N’T

SERM TCARfi mu c hFIND m u c h  V  PISH 
FOOD ABOLrrTMId 

PUCEI

Sy.rirGeBMsV'’^ ^ .
JO M S HB'B /  '  

BBSHGONSS 
AN AWFUL ^

LONG
t i m b /  / u b s e n .*’ '

TMATS
P o o r //

A Guy Can Change His Mind
fM /a o sH ,

� THOUGMT,

WHY M O T I ^ g S G e T  GCAV. ntn9.mt.999n

_rc 'M 0 N , ,
iGANG.TVIERrs' 
^NO'TSLUN* 
)W H A T HE'5 
[OOTHIMSBLP 

INTO /

/  WwASSAVTHOUGWn S S S ^ l^ fto S K S '%

:?ROUBLB?>~\r’7  T W ^ w S lT

AH, HOW O O M B O U S r 
MY, WHAT A View /

l 'THIG

JS
i i .
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PAGE POURTEEI?

ABOUT TOWN
K«b  E. G«yer of this town last 

Bight was elected prestdent at the 
OOBBecticut Dairy and Food Coua- 
ell at a meeting held in New Haven. 
Mr. Oeyer, who soon intends to 
BK>ve to Wethersfield where he has 
a new home. Is also Hartford man-
ager of the Connecticut Milk Pro-
ducers' Association.

The members of the American 
lAgion Drum Corps will go to Meri-
den tonight for a parade and con- 
teet to be held by the Legion Post 
Band of Meriden at 7 p.m.

Another large gathering attended 
the May carnival sponsored by the 
GMldren of Mary in 3 t  James's 
hall last night. The carnival will 
come to a close tonight.

in order to keep ahead of the 
large mixer that is spreading the 
concrete on East Center street 
trucks and shovels were In opera-
tion last night until 8 o’clock clear-
ing away and leveling the roauway 
so as to make possible the contin-
uation of the cement laying that 
had proceeded past Spruce street 
last night.

Walter Bradley, a native of Man-
chester, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bradley, now residing in 
Bast Hartford. Is a member of Rudy 
Vallee hand. He la with the band 
that Is playing In Hartford this 
week and Is expected to be a guest 
at the Hotel Sheridan tonight of 
John Patterson, who Is a cousin of 
the player.

Itesldents of Bast’ Glastonbury 
who were former employees of the 
Angus Park Company's plant In that 
village are encouraged by work that 
Is now being done at the mill. The 
entire plant has been closed down 
for several months. This week, 
men have been working In the plant 
lastalllng a new sprinkler system 
and other repairs are being made. 
To the residents of East Glastonbury 
this is taken to mean that the plant 
Is being put Into shape to again 
start operations.

Newton Taggert, Jr., president of 
the Spruce street Merchant’s Asso-
ciation has named committees to ar-
range for the early summer outing 
of the association which will be held 
In Bolton on Sunday May 22.

WRUBELBDRUL 
nns AFTERNOON

local Man Who Died In PnV 
on Yesterday Attempted 
Soidde, It Is Disclosed.

The body of Stanley Wrubel, who 
died at the State Faison In Wethers-
field early yesterday, was last eve-
ning brought to Manchester by Un-
dertaker Mark Holmes. The Infor-
mation of his death at the prison 
where he was serving a life sen-
tence for the murder of his wife on 
July 30 last was not known to his 
children until late yesterday after-
noon when they gave notice that 
they would claim the body and at' 
range for the funeral'

It was on a Friday morning that 
the murder took place and It was 
on a Friday that ^rubel also died.

The body was prepared for burial 
at the Holmes funeral home last 
evening and this afternoon at 3:30 
the body will be taken to the Buck- 
land cemetery for burial. His wife 
was burled In St. John’s cemetery 
on Jefferson street following serv-
ices at St. John’s Polish National

church, but no servlcw were pIsB' 
ned today for the funeral of the 
husband.

It was learned after the body bad 
been claimed at the prison that 
Wrubel’s î eatb was due to a second 
attempt to commit suicide In the 
prison on Tuesday. He used the 
frame from bis eye glasses to gash 
himself on the arm and also re-
move the tube that led to his stom-
ach through which he was fed after 
his operation. Peritonitis develop-
ed, causing death.

H O ^ M . NOTES

JOHN H. 
LAPPEN
44 CONE ST. TEU 7021

Insurance
AntomobUe, Fire, Life, Acci-
dent and Health, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds and all other 
casualty forms.

SANDY BEACH BALLROOM 
ItOOKS NOTED ORCHESTRA

Sunday evening wUl Introduce at 
Sandy Beach ballroom for the first 
time thla season Val Jean and hla 
C. B. S. orchestra. Val Jean will 
feature several vocal and Instru-
mental numbers Introduced as spe- 
clalUes Including Buddy Brooks and 
in several vocal numbers.

BENDIX
The Sooceaaor to the 

Washing Machine

WASHES —  RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
788 MMn Street

FOR A BETTER TIME TONIGHT
STOP IN AT THE "OLD RELIABLE”

Dine and Dance to Your Heart’s Content 
Tasty Foods At All Times!

Wines - Liquors and Beer!
Prompt—Conrteoos Serrloe!

O A K GRILL We Cater To Banquets 
Telephone 3894 
30 Oak Street

S ton eh aven
Manchester s latest complete development 
with electricity, gas, water, sewer and 
np-to-the-minute homes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU DECIDE 
ON YOUR NEW HOME

We have several completed homes for 
your approval.

ALSO CHOICE BUILDING SITES

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phnnp ^

Phone 7275

N O T I C E !
O A K  LO D G E N O . 4 3 , I. B. P. M . 

Reg ular M eeting 
Su n d ay , M ay 8 t h , T in k e r H a ll 

1 0 :0 0  A , M . V erv lmnnF»#iaa»r

C O R R E C T I O N

' ' “ S I  ' “ A- 3 9 , .
C H f^ L A T E  AND MAPLE CBEA.M N t i r V c i ^ t ”

Pound ...............................  .....................

L O V EJ O Y  C A N D Y  SH O P
882 Main Street Next to Montgomery Ward’s

Admitted late yesterday: Mrs. 
Mary Soblesky, 181 West Middle 
Turnpike, Mrs. Clara Hodgkins, 383 
Center street. Gentfla Andreo, 
Glastonbury.

Discharged lats yesterday: Mrn.

FILMS
DEVEIA>PED AND 
-  . PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

KEMP^S

FLO O R
FIN IS H IN G

Nothing looks better In the home 
than lloora sanded right. If yon 
don’t like varnish or shellac tn- 
quire about our wood sealer.

I specialize In floors.

Joseph J . F a rr
Telephone 6380

EUaabeth SulUvan, VetnoB.
Admitted today: Jamea Tuehev, 

Vernon.  '
^ tach arged  t ^ :  Mra. Jamea 
Whitman and infant aon, Eaat Hart-
ford, Mra. Walter Schober and In-
fant aon, S3 Delmont street, Mra. 
Paul Dougan and Infant aon, 88 
Dudley street, Mrs. X3. Albert Pear-
son and infant atm, 18« Maple 
street

Census: Eighty-four patients.

A S P A 'R A G U S
FOR SALE

ALSO

JUMBO PANSIES 
25c Basket 

BERGGREN’S
THE OLOOTT FARM.
408 West Center S t

Mother’s Day

SATOSDAT. l U T  T, U n

B O T H  A N N IV ER S A R Y  D A N C E  
S a t u r d a y , M a y  7 , 9  t o  12 P . M . 

M A S O N IC T E M PLE
MANCHESTER TENT NO. 2, THE MACCABEES 

MUSIC BY THE PIED PIPERS ORCHESTRA 
Herbert Gilman, Condneting.

HAROLD PORTER, Announcer.
AdHtlsBicm 25 cents.

i

F R E E
Enlargem ent
WITH EVERY ROLL OF FIL.M 
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

4 0 c
E l i t e  S t u d i o

988 Main Street Upstairs

A U C T I O N !
O ff Fu rn itu re  

T h is A f tern o o n
At 1 O’clock 

At Our

Storag e
W arehouse

L . T . W O O D  
C O .

55 Bisseli Street

A B E L ’ S
Guaranteed Electrical and 

Mechanical Auto Repairing 
REAR 26 COOPER STREET 

Established 1931

^  msde my 
m ind  to gef' a
MODERN rrfrig" 
erator renidless 
of cost. Imagine 
toy delict when I 
found the price of 
CoolcratoTf the air 
conditioned refrig-
erator, was Be*tly.******^^^a> 
a hundred dollars under many leas 
up-to-date kinds. My foods are fresh-
er, more delicioas, and Tm imvinc 
money every day.”

Coolerator k c ^  foods fresher be- 
condiooninf proves four 

essratialt of ideal refrigeratioD:
I. Cold. 2. Positive one-way
o lr ^ t jw . J. B ^ c t d  Humidity. 
4.- Washed Air. Instead of costing 

»5?**,.?'***“ ^  festurta cost 
you LESS. If yoQ want fresher foods 
St less ctat, umstigate Cooleratart

FCm. YOUR. 10 DAY FREE 
t r i a l  CALL

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

^->1 TMtst -m . 0.,,,

L -o o lera to r
• ' 'TH Rl..£ RAIOH

‘ 1 ‘ 1 
R A D I O

. S E R V I C E

Wm. E. Krah
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Street

The World’s Great-
est Motor Car 

Value and Offer

8 1 9
A MONTH 

Buys-A New 19,38

PLYMOUTH
Your Old Car Taken In 

Trade Aa Full Down 
Payment.

PLYMOUTH
5-Passenger

SEDAN $729
OuUverBd IB Manchester.

SCHALLER
Motor Sales

634 Center Street 
Manchester

ALL KINDS OF POTTED PLANTS 

AND CUT FLOWERS 

Also Pots and Baskets for Cemetery Use.

ANNUAL AND VEGETABLE o  ^  
PLANTS, 3 D ozen .................

McConville’s Greenhouses
21 Windemere St, 226 Woodbridge SL

Downtown Stand, Comer Main and Birch Stk 

Free Delivery. Phone 5947

JP U  SAVtM6S
i R s f a r t  

h e r e !

\ I I '  I > n i l /  /

Ifl

f \
/

i \

DW T  fail to Investigate the 
G-E Oil Furnace. There’s no 

other heating plant like it I 
It burns oil in a new and better 

way that brings substantial sav-
ings in fuel bills.

And-that’s not tilt It’s autô  
matict No more running up and 
down stairs. No more furnace tend-

ing. You ihnply set the tkermosUt 
at the temperature deaired, and 
the furnace maintaina that tem-
peratiOT—automatically—without
attention on your parta 

Come In today and aee thia ro- 
markable unit in operatioq. Only 
then can you appreciate the com-
fort it offers and the money it saves.

g e n e r a l  0  ELECTRIC

SHAM, HOT WATIR, VAPOR and WARM AIR

JCIH N SO N  & L IT T LE
Plumbing and Hearing Contractors 

109 Center Street Telephone 5818

FOR OUR 5th

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan.................................^$325 00
1935 Chevrolet Coach, Standard ( 2 ) .......... ” ! isa ik oo
1934 Chevrolet Sport Sedan.................................. $345.00
1934 Chevrolet S edan .............................................$325.00
1934 Chevrolet Coach, Standard.......................... $295 00
19.32 Chevrolet Sport C oupe.................................  $130 00

19.33 Ford S edan ..................................................... $193.00
1936 Ford C ou pe............................... ......................$395.00
1936 Dodge Sport Sedan........................... $543 00

...............................1 ! ! ; ! ! ;$ 4 7 s !o o
1935 Ford Sport Sedan........................................... $.325 00
1934 Terraplane C oach ....................... .$175.00
1934 Pontiac Sport .Sedan............ ................’ . ’ . 1 $.'145.00
1933 Dodge Sedan— new' p a in t........  *20  ̂on
1932 Ford Coach ...................................! $17.5.00
1931 Ford Sedan— like n e w .......... .........................$125.00
1931 Studebaker Sedan ..................................... $60 00

.................................... $90.00
1929 Chrysler Coach .................................. ; .......... $45.00

1934 Chevrolet Canop.v, '/,-T o n ..............  .$195.00
1933 Ford Panel ; .................................................... ,,25.00
1928 l'/,-Ton Federal D um p..................................$125.00

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYS!

60 Wells Street Mauchepter

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS TELL US THIS IS 

THE BEST BUY IN TOWN—

G a ls .  G o o d r i c h ^  ^
G A S

You Get More For Your DoDar At

V A N T ^ C  S E R V IG E  V  I%K% 9  S T A T I O N
426 Hartford Road

VNW’’"

I

BIN G O A N D D A N CE
A R M Y A N D  N A V Y  C L U B

TO NIG HT
27 —  GENEROUS PRIZES —  27 

-MUSIC BY RHYTHM KINGS ORCHESTRA 

Admiaslou 25c;

Net p r o c e e ^ ^ m ^ e  gamca win be givea U>41m  
_______Maneheater Memorial HoeiHtal Fu b 8

YOUR HOME TAKES AN AWFUL BEATING!!

F irst  " O ld  M an W in te r "  p u f fs h is 
w itherin g b lasts o f co ld -  snow 
an d ice . W hen he has f in ish e d  

O ld So l "  h im se lf t r ies h is w ither �
ing frown o f b list e rin g  hed t . 

P R O T E C T  Y O U R H O M E W IT H

PAINT
— Ofnl fo r t h a t  p lus-pro tec t ion use  
M cG fU's C l i m a t i z e d  P a i n t —  t h e  
p a in t t h a t  l a sts, a n d  l a ughs a t  
t h ese t e rr i f ic be a t in gs!

THOS. Mc Gi l l  Jr.
PAINT m a n u f a c t u r e r  

^ PAINTER AND DECORATOR

12«.128CmIar Street Telephone 6887
Local Agent tor M  ’Dutch Boy”  Producta

WE MAKE ONLY ONE GRADE OF PAINT 
^  AND THATS

T H E B EST  H O U SE P A I N T

$ 2 . 7 5  Per GeRon la 5-6aDon Cana
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